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A Public Hearing

GROVER TO THE DOCTORS.

York Acadrepealing of the Insol- President Addresses lew
^On the amending
vency laws ol
ooramitt#0>
tb|smte.0rL. ^
L. WALTON.
emy of Medicine,
nr

E. C. REYNOLDS.
L. NOBLE.
H. FOGLEK.

FRANK

OF

Ordered, That tlie time for the reception of
Petitions and bills for private and special legislation be limited to Monday, February 1st.
1897, and that all petitions and bills presented
after that date be referred to the next legislature.
Read and passed.
W. S. COTTON, Clerk.
A true copy.
W.

Attest:

S COTTON, Clerk.
janlBtfeb2d,w,t
Financial
Tlie Committee on

Affairs,
will give a public bearing in its room at the
State House in Augusta, Tuesday, Jan. 26,
1897, at 2 o’clock P. Bl..
On a resolve in favor of the Maine General

Hospital.

Blaine Eye and
On a resolve in favor of the
Ear Infirmary.
2
o’clock P. BL,
at
Jan.
28,1897,
Thursday.
On petition of the Blaine Woman’s Christain
for
Union
appropriation.
Temperance
On a resolve in aid of the Temporary Home
for Women and Children at Deering.
Tuesday lieb. 2,1897, at 2 o’clock P. BI.
llealey'for aid for St.
ou a petition of Jame3
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum of

PAYS A

OLD

TO

TRIBUTE

TIME

COUNTRY DOCTORS.

The Committee

Judiciary

on

janhldtd

The Committee

Will Be
Hopes That Further Progress
Blade in Prevention of Disease—Urges

Physicians to Take More
Public Affairs.

Interest

In

iub

iuum
give a puDiic nearing m
State house in Augusta, as follows:
2 o’clock
at
Wednesday, January 27, 1897,
and others
p. m. Petition of Maria L. Smith
women.
for
tor municipal suffrage
Wednesday, February 10, 1897, at 2 o’clock
act to establish a law uniform
p. m. An
states
for the acwith the laws of others
knowledgement and execution of written
Instruments, commercial law, weights and
measures and other purposes.
jan 23dtd

Will

Judiciary

The Committee on

Will give a public hearing in its room at the
State House In Augusta, ar* follows:
Tuesday, February 9, 1697, at 2 p. m., an act
to provide for the appointment of a commissioner of highways.
An order directing the committee to iuquire
Into the necessity of amending the provisions of
Chap. 379 of the Public Laws relating to preventing incompetent persons from conducting
the business of apothecaries.
W. J. KNOWLTON, Sec,

jauZ9dtd

The Committee on

Legal Affairs

will give a public hearing in its room at the
State House In Augusta, as follows:
amend Chap. 180 of Private
On an act to
and Special Laws of 1869, relating to organization of Parishes of Protestant Episcopal
church on Thursday, February 4, 1897, at 2
m.
o’clock
jan 23 dtd

Now York, January 39.-The Aoademy
of Medicine celebrated Its semi-centenThe
nial tonight iu Carnegie Music hail.
and their
hall was crowded with doctors
friends.
“Hail to the Chief” greeted President
on
Cleveland when he entered the hall
the arm of Dr. Bryant, the audience risto the Nation s Exeout of

Legal

Committee
fairs

The

Af-

and
Cleveland^was applauded frequently
was enjoyed hugely by his
his humor

paid

President Cleveland

a

sincere tri-

bute to the village dootor ot 5G years ago.
He
continued: “Those of us who are
allowed to hope
conservative must be
that further investigation will oontinue
the way to the prevention of
to
For this investigation we must
still rely upon the efforts of those who
j have already done so much in that diencourage and stimulated by
rection,
such
effective organizations as the
Medicine. We tre sure that
of
Academy
this work, having arrested the attention
of medical
of the world’s brotherhood
science, will not be Deglecled nor need
we fear that America’s controduction to
splendid results will be deficient.
are needed to abolish the
“If laws
abuses your professional investigations
have nnearthed, your fraternity should
not be strangers to the agencies whioh
make the laws. If the enactments already
in force are neglected or badly executed,
not forget that it is your
you should
privilege J and duty to insist upon their
vigorous and honest enforcement.
mein oonolusion to enjoin
“Permit
uponyou, your duty of active and general
in
publio
interest and participation
affairs for the promotion of your coundid
Never
try’s good in all its phases.
a
patient need your medical treatment
more than the body politio now needs the
watchful oare of your patriotio citizendisease.

ship.
Switchmen

For

Arrested

Elevated Acci-

dent.

Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Kogers and
IJ1CI1

Malachl

mujjiu/cu

au

nuu

January 29.—John
Baldwin, switch» Ctu

WIGICU

uiuiiuu

the Brooklyn elevated railIts room In the station of
State House In Augusta as follows:
road, were arrested t.oday on suspicion
at
2
o’clock
Ou Tuesday, February 9, 1897,
that they were responsible for the collisp. m- on an act to amend Sec. 73, of Chap. 82 ion on the road last night,
in which one
oi Kevlsed Statutes, relating to fees of relerees. man was killed
and several
injured.
Ou Tuesday, Feb. 2,1897, at 2 o’clock p. m.,
The prisoners are charged with homicide.
eu an act to authorize the construction of a
wharf in tide waters of casco Bay and bridges
ovor tidewaters In the town of llarpsweli.
Crew Were Helpless.
On Tuesdav, Feb. 2, 1897; ou an aot to
obange the ua'me of the St. Cawreuce Street
Boston, January 29.—Bark CorryvrsCongregational Parish of Portland, Me.
chan, encased i‘i ice, was towed iDto port
jan2Sdtd
tonight and anchored at quarantine.
Mate Edward Buggies was in
First
The Committee on Legal Af- his state room, suffering from paralysis.
was stricken
three months
He
ago.
fairs
i ne bark left Java, September 20. Janat
rooms
in
its
Will vive a public hearing
uary 18 during a cold gale 7 of the crew
State House at Augusta as follows:
From the 20th to 27th
were frostbitten.
*±m.,
inursuay, reu. 11, ion 4, ui & v
encountered.
continuous
gales were
ou aa aot 10 amend Secs. 3 and 8 of Chap. 86
the storm had increased and
and Seo, 17 of Chap. 81, Revised Statutes, re- Yesterday
iating to service
^

will

give

public hearing

a

In

otfrusteewrus^

Contmiuce

T8ie

Jan29dtd

Railroads,

on

Telegraphs and Expresses
will give
sioner’s

a

public hearing

office

at

in

Railroad Commis-

Augusta.

at 2 o'clock
the bill an act to incorporate the
Bailwav
Company.
Windham and Harrison
Wednesday, February 10,1897, at 2 o'clock
the Kltp. m., on the bill an act to Incorporate
tery and tliot Street Railway Company.

Wednesday, February 10,1897

p. m.,

on

jan28dtd

The Committee

Telegraphs

Railroads,

on

and Expresses

Will give & public hearing in Railroad Commissioners’ office at Augusta. Wednesday, February 3, 1897, at 2.30 o'clock p. m., on an act
relating to the|Bumford Falls and Buckfleld
Railroad Company.
JOHN M. KALER, Sec.

Jau29dtd

The Committee

Railroads,

on

Telegraphs and Expresses
Will give an adjourned public hearing in
Commissioner’s office at Augusta,

Railroad

Tuesday, February 2, 1897.
aot
Statutes

on an

at 2 o’clock p. m..

additional to Chap. 61 of the Revised
relating to railroads.
By order of the committee.
JOHN 11. KaLER. Sec.

jau29dtd
The Committee

on

Bpbrdy Cure Treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, and scaly skin and scalp

Warm baths withCudiseases with loss ofbair.
tioura Boap, gentle applications of Cuticura
(ointment), ana full doses of Cutiouba Reroi.VENT greatest of blood purifiers and humor cures
—

m

U sold throughout the world. Potteb
& Chew. Cobp.. Sole Prop3., Boston.
Dbvq •*
fa%» How to Cure Itching Skin Diaowes, free.

RED ROUGH HANDS ^°by Cutiouba Boa'p.
■FECIAL

Railroads,

Telegraphs and Expresses
Will give a public hearing in Railroad Commissioners’ office at Augusta, Wednesday. February 10.1897, at 2 o'clock p. m.. on an act to
extend the charter of the Watervllle and Wisoasset Railroad Company.
Wednesday. February 10, at 2 o’clock p. m.,
ou an act to extend the .charter of the Farmington, Waterville and Wiscasset Railroad Com10. IShTj at 2
Paw'e'dnesday, February
o60 of
amend
in

o’clock
the Priact to
Chap.
of 1889. entitled an act to IncorporRailroad
iiousum

on an

"Laws

at the
will give a public hearing m Its room
FebState House in Augusta on Wednesday
afternoon
the
In
ruarv 10, 1807, a,t 2 o’clock
of tax
upon petition asking for a reduction

Savings Banks.
GEO. M. CURRIER. Sec’y.
jan30td

on

The Committee on Judiciary
will give a public hearing in Its room at the
State House in Augusta., Tuesday, February
16. 1697, at 2 o'clock p. in. Au Act to amend
Revised
the
section nine of chapter 142 of
Statute^ In relation to the Reform School.
W. J. KNOWLTON, Sec’y.
jan30td

The ComuitUee

on

Judiciary

will give a public hearing in its room at the
State House in Augusta, ^Tuesday, February
16, 1897, at 2 o’clock p. m. An Act to authorize the Rumiord Falls Lumber company to
hold steoir *,T»d v'ond8 of other corporations.
>V. J. KNOWT.TON, S»c’y.
jan30t/

on

Southern

Franolsco, January 29.—Train

No.

by the robbers and the door blown
Two small safes
open with dynamite.

in the

blown open and looted.
explosions set -Tre to the express
When the robbers left it was a

car

The

were

The train crew were unmass of flames.
able to save it. The passengers were considerably shaken up and frightened, but
uo one was injured. The amount secured

by the robbers is not known.
DUPLEX ROLLER CO.
Important

Keferee

Case

Before

Judge

WANTS THE CAPITAL

CREASED TO MILLION DOLLARS.

STEAK

CARPET BEATING
Machines of Moat approved patterns,
Patented. Carpets cleansed at all seasons

the year, at

Two salts of considerable interest and
trial in the Suwere on
importance
preme Court room yesterday afternoon,
before
Judge Walton as referee. The
actions were brought by Frank C. Pitcher of Medford, Mass., against John H.
Norton and Fred M. Libby, brokers, do-

trV~1

Insane

*300,000—Shorter

for

Factories Proposed—Bounty
Wildcats—Aot to Bid State of Faok

Women in
on

Peddlars.

^SPECIAL TO THE PBESS.]

Augusta, January 29.—The legislature
convened at 9 o’clook this morning inusual time,
stead of 10 a. m., the
in order that the members who wished to
take the morning train train west could
This plan oame very near being
of
□psot by the unusually large numter
petitions presented in the House for appropriations for hatcheries and warden
servloo in the several counties and a long
for an aot regulating the
list of

petitions

employed

in any

hours of labor for women and minors in
faotories, th<> titles of everyone of which
have to bo read. Speaker Larrabee proved
himself equal to the task and his strong
voice did not cease to be heard for thirty

URGES THE

PRACTI-

BILIT¥ OF THE SCHEME.

snoh

establishment more than fifty-tour hours
Hospital a week, that nothing iu the act shall be

Hours

Bill.

HOAR

oonntmeci to repeal the provisions of the
as
chapter 193,
publio laws of 1887,
amended by the laws
of 1893,
chapter
220, except so far as the same relates to
the laws of labor during whioh minors
and women may be employed in a week,
and that any concern who shall work any
female minor under 18,
any male minor
54
under 16, or any woman moio than
bonrs in any one week shall pay a fine of
|50 for each offense.
Mr. Gowell of Berwick, presented a remonstrance against dividing Berwick.
Mr. Newcomb of Eastport presented ail
publio
aot to repeal chapter 173 of the
of
laws of 1895, relating to the placing
fish in hermetically sealed cans.
Mr. Gagnon of Frenohvllle. presented
a petition
and bill for aid in blasting a
ledge in Erenchville.
a
Mr. Shepard of Buxton, presented
petition asking for aid for Buxton to reinlieve the town of a part of the burden
the
ourred in building bridges across
Saco river in 1894, ’95 and 96.

Pacific Railroad Bill ReadB to
Colloqnoy in
Vermont

the

Makes

an

Amusing

House-Powers

of

Barrett

ol

Sport

of

Massachussetts.

Washington, January 29.—In the House
today, Mr. Powers, Republican of Vermont,called up the report of the conferees
on

the bill

constituting

a

now

corpora-

purchase of the Atlantio &
Pacific railroad and explained the provisions of the agreement.
Mr. Lacey, Republican of Iowa, condemned the report,
saying it yielded
every point made by the House amendThe adoption of the report was
ments.
advocated by Mr. Harrison, Demoorat ol
Alabama, one of the conferees.
Mr. Powers asked the previous question on the adoption of the report which
was antagonized by Mr. Barrett, Republican of Massachusetts, and the motion
tion

i-

II7-M9

I your!;

-middle*
^

St.

The Committee on Education
will give a public hearing in its rooms a:
Wednesday
the State House In Augusta,

of the

_

February 3, 1897, at 2 o’clock i. in., on the
resolve for a special appropriation in favoi
of the Gorham State Normal School.
F. S. WALLS, Chairman.
janSOtd
C. N. BLANCHARD, Secretary.

nEfr 12^-“

“ALTHEHE SKIN SOAP."

Lb“wiffi 3P4
Jd

^Itineraries

loYDi

...a

x..

I

oTtiininn

u,.

^COMFORT,

■

The

llVTUnPH

ir<

DAY AND ACCEPTED.

Says Tbat He and Senator
Now

at

Peace

gether in

Harmony—The

between
man had been
“YaB,” said
and will work
ences

York

New

asked if all the differhimself and Senator Sher-

arranged.
he, “we are on good terms
together in harmony.”

Gen. Alger left for Detroit at 4 p. m.
Sheard of New York talked
two hours today with McKinley.
He
said to a reporter:
“We disoussed the

^ Ex-Speaker

New York situation in respect
to
tho
eabinet and I urged the appointment of
Gen. Stewart L. Woodford.
Major McKinley has a high opinion of Gen. Woodford and may appoint him.”
Gol. J. J. McCook of New York, who
called on McKinley last night, was mentioned today ns a cabinet possibility. Mo-

Kinley dined with his mother tonight.

>

AUGUSTA.

on

Business

Situation.

New York, January 29.—Bradstreet’s
There has been a
tomorrow will eay :
to
falling off in general trade owing
cold weather. The
and
fall
of
enow
heavy
low temperature stimulated the demand
but jobbers report
In a few retail lines;
sales of dry goods, olothlug and farmers’
is a moderate
There
checked.
supplies
increase In distribution or neavy

goods.

Commercial travellers

winter

very gen-

erally report bujers even more conservamonth and the
tive tban earlier in the
wholesale trading in January; except In

lines specified is smaller than for years.
collections are interrupted
Mercantile
and the improvement looked for in iron
and steel is not in sight.
The most favorable feature of the buslness week is the sudden and
sharp falling off in the total number of bnsinesg
failures in the United States, the aggregat6 being 326, compared with 429 last
week.
Pilot Boat

and Crew Missing.

29 —Pilot
boat
January
Boston,
Liberty is missing, with full complement
It started on a cruise
of pilots.
sonje
days ago and Wednesday afternoon it pat
the last pilot on board of an
looomlng
Since then nothing has been
steamer.
should
heard from the Liberty which

have returned to Its berth
Wednesday
night. Tbe rilots tbink that tbe Liberty
on
was eithei driven to sea or stranded
the Graves. In the latter case it is feared
has
to
Five
boat
that the
pounded
pieces.
men were in the crew.
American

O—Changes i:

To-

Work

accented It.
Gen. Alger was

Bradstreets

Beaten 3 to

Are

Sherman

Will

Canton, Ohio, January 29.—This was
McKinley’s birthday and be celebrated it
by tandering the portfolio of war to Gen.
Kussell Alger of Miohigan, who at once

unuou.

Team

and

Situation*

Mr. Hoar went on to tell that his exhac
perience in Europe the past summer
convinced him that international bimeHe quoted M.
was possible.
tallism
Fongerol who introduced a resoluton_in
to the Frenoh assembly signed by 867 o
the 460
delegates in favor of an inter
national agreement and said M. Meliw
the Frenoh prime minister had made
speech in which he said that when cthe:
countries would re-establish silver the:
would not have to wait for France.
He also spoke cf on interview be bai [
with Mr. Balfour the leader of the Hons s
of Commons who is in favor of the inter
national agreement and said the majori
ty of the British government agreed wit]
him.
As Mr. Cannon declined to withdrav
Presiden }
his amendment requiring the
of the United States to invite the leadlni
to ap
commercial nations of the world
1
point representatives to an internationa
01
in
Washington
conference
monetary
Mr. Chnndle
before October 1 1897.
or
to lay on the table and tha ;
moved
to
yeas 41: nays 8.
motion was agreed
Bacon’s amendment was made !
Mr.
section of the bill. Mr. Stewart with
drew bis amendment providing for th(
within a montl
free coinage of silver
and
failure
the
adjourn
after
ment of the conference. The bill wa
then passed yeas 46: nays 4, the nays be
ing Senators Aden, Pettigrew, Roac.
and viiag.
The Senate passed several minor bill 5
and adjourned until Monday.

Capital

Man Made Secretary

Michigan

TENDERED APPOINTMENT YESTER-

of this country have laid up fiftsen oi
sixteen hundred million dollars in th<

BATH SHUTS OUT

HP IB H SlU

of War.

ers

DaviUgD

1 I ninn

CENTS.

iUMili id MJjHDfiR llluLCi*

get it.,f
Mr. Hoar—“The Americans have beer
getting on pretty well. The wage earn

Newspapers Seized.

1

New Hnven, Conn., Jannary 29 —An
Portland Team.
evening paper says Captain Dorr of tbe
schooner Jennie A. Stubbs of Lamoine,
Maine, whioh arrived yesterday, reports
Augusta, January fi29.—With almost
Spanish
that his vessel was boarded by
eltue
three periods without a goal by
offioors in the harbor of Porto Bico and
las
c a
in
the
balls
three
Bath
of
American
caged
newspapers was
side,
package
four minutes, winning the best game o C seized. This was done, tbe captain states
acwa s to prevent the natives reading the
the season. Augusta’s teum work
The Stubbs
counts of tbe war in Cuba.
far superior to Bath, Murphy’s wonder
this
aiternoon.
York
New
for
sailed
lul stops alone preventing their scoring
Latest Populistic Freak.
was very rough, and thel
Bath’s

play

repeated fouls passing unnoticed by th
iniligbatioi
referee brought ghowls of
from the audience.
POLO NOTES.

29.—The
O. T., January
Guthrie,
legislature
Fusion Democratic-Popnlist
passed a bill today prohibiting gold conone
and also
tracts in the territory,
aholishing the militia, alleglog that it
to protect
wbb used
corporations and
The debate was
oppressing the people.

Yesterday Manager Burnham of th 5
very sensational.
Portland polo team signed Frank Munro ^
Carried Farragut on His Back.
looe 1
of Fall Riven, as drat rush for tha
January 29.—Wm.
H,
dea
1
a
has
Portsmouth,
Munroe
great
team.
played
Manson, a veteran oi the Rebellion, died
and is said to be a very fine man.
this
at his borne in York, Me., early
Ill ok Furbush, Portland’s centre, hai ! morning.
Ee was 65, served in the navy
UUVU lOiCUJUl,
and was the sailor who carried Admiral
--

been

playing substitute

on

the

looa

team.
Munroe and Hadley will join tho teai: >
at Rockland in time for tonight’s game.
Last night John Allen, the captain an 1
goal tender of the team, received a tele
gram from his brother in New Haven

stating that his mother is very ill witi
pneumonia. Allen left last night on th ?
Pullman for New Haven and conEeqnenl
ly will he unable to play goal In Rock
land tonight for the Portlands. He hope 3
to be able to join the team iu Lewist o
in time for Monday’s game.
Tonight, being deprived of Allen' s
pin 7
services, Manager Burnham will
Hadley, the new man, In goal, where h 3
has played a little, place Munroe at fir? 1
rush, Whipple second rnsh, Dawson, sut
pla 7
stitute, and for the extra man to
wh 3
centre will try Jaok MoAndrews,
played on the Augusta team the first o f

Farracut ashore

on

his baok at the

seine

ot New Orleans.
Nevada Prize

Fight

Bill

Signed.

Carson City, Nev.. January 29.—Gov.
Sadler signed a bill licensing glove con*
tests this alternoon.
Mrs. Henry Wmd Beeoher was said to
be worse yesterday.
Georse F. Turner, a well known lawyer
Senator
from
ot Spokane was elected
He was
the
Washington yesterday.
and
lieof
the
Silver
nominee
Populists

publicans.
General
Harmon
Attorney
Friday
signed the application for tbe forecloser*
of the Kansas" Paoifio railroad aDd paper*
and
Kansas
were mailed to be tiled Iu
Missouri.

the season. With this combination it is t 3
be hoped that we may defeat Rocklam

tonight.
fHE

WEATHER.

Boston, Jan.
Local

_

Rtw*

t°OLD

____

powThe application to foreign
ers to regulate American domestic affair*
had always seemed to him preposterous
Mr. Pettigrew, Silver, of South Dakota, said that he protested against the
passage of Che bill, first, because the
country was capable of managing its
own affairs without the assistance of any
other nation,
and second, because he
did not believe that the United States
should any longer be
suppliants at the
feet of European nations which were the
chief benefioIarie9 of the gold standard.
Mr. Carter, Republican of Montana,
read a speech in support of .the bill, which
has, he said, was manifestly prepared to fain Che movement for
cilitate success
bimefcalism. He appealed to Mr, Cannor
to withdraw bis amendment. Mr. Canto withdraw his amendnon declined
ment.
obtained
and
Mr. Chandler asked
unanimous consent to have a vote takec
on*the bill and amendments at 4 today.
The Nicaragua Canal bill was laid before the Senate. Mr. Morgan asked unan
imous consent to have the vote taken at
I p. m. Tuesday next. Mr. Turpie, Deni
ocrat of Indiana, objected. Mr. Morgar
gave notice that he would ask to have
the bill taken up after routine morning
business Monday and continue in session until a final vote. Mr. Hoar gave
notice that after the Nicaraguan cana:
bill was out of the way, he would pre*6
of the bankruptcy 'bill.
consideration
The monetary conference bill was again
taken up and Mr. Bacon Democrat oJ
Georgia advocated his own amendment
giving specific authority to the Presi
dent to call a conference.
Mr. Hoar combatted the idea that the
possibility of an international monetary
arrangement wns;;n chimera or dream.
He referred to Senator Stewart as the
man who did not want foreign nation*
to enjoy bimetallism. That senator want
ed to have money in this country so poo]
that the Japanes*
cheap and miserable not
touch it.
or Chinamen would
“I do not want i: so dear” Mr. Stewari
interrupted “that an American canno!

CALIFORNIA

s6600washington.

J

J

folly.

Senate Passes Biraetallie Conference

MR.

__x

forecast

29.fo r

Saturday: Fair,west
terly winds, slight! r
colder.

Washington, Jan.2!
—Forecast for Satu;
day: For New En<.

ably

FLORIDA

•us*

next

Ask for

State

minor shall be

f

_

Mr. Martin of Liberty, presented a bill failed.
216,
to amend section two of chapter
Mr. Barrett then got the floor. He said
publio laws of 1893 by striking out ail
seconds at a time during the session.
had ever been hull!
after the word “town” in the 16tb line that no railroad
Indians and French in the eastern part and inserting a provision
that school Whose history was so black with fraud
the Duplex Roller Bashing
Company,
at- BU pOiViOUlB BUClii piuuuio VUUIV^HUW
and dishonor as the Atlantic & Pacific
doing business nt Camden, at the time of the state oame in for considerable
more
when they have to travel
of the issue of tho stook to the defendants tention and although their measures are pupils
In caso of railroad.
than a reasonable distance.
Mr.
was clored by
The dlsoussion
when the company was organized in this not of great importance to the general disagreement between tbe committee and
of hisremaiki
that an
public they will bear mention,
parents the state superintendent shall de- Powers, who, in the course
city in November, 1894.
said:
“There is no African in the wood
cide the question.
The plaintiff claims and introduced tes- idea nf their nature mav be obtained.
A resolve appropriating for the used of pile”as far as this committee is aware. II
Biddeford presented
of
the
Hamilton
he
was
that
show
Mr.
to
original
timony
the Bealey Asylum of Lewiston, *1500 anybody has come here representing any
J. P. annually for two years was
owner of two patents for duplex roller a remonstrance signed by Mrs.
presented. seoret interest, if any Masssachusetts interests are involved in this matter, they
brushes for use Iu the sheaves for ship Baxter and many others against granting There was a petition for the same.
are not involved in the direction of pubThe bouBty desired on wildcats is *3.
women.
for
use the patented
to
that
the
suffrage
right
municipal
blooks;
As suggested by the gentleman
; Mr. Dickey of Fort Kent, presented a lic good.
a
riiflnhnnm
nil thn lninnitiv thftt har;
Pittsfleld presented
Mr. Burse of
system had been purchased by the govresolve appropriating $35,000 as a subsidy
insane
ever
been
the
obronlo
railroad
a
that
practiced on the line of the Atcompany
for use in the navy under
ernment
payable in 1898, to any
petition asking
company lantic and Facific railroad dates from the
or eompanles or any private
special act in the 52d Congress; that be supported by the state after they hare that
railroad city of Boston and its immediate environwill build a travel and
at
tbe
live
of
th
treatment
under
been
years
to
the
organization
ia whero men live whc
That
just prior
aoross the boundary line of the ments.
bridge
That ia
whero the
unriver at wreck railroads.
Roller
St.
state
tbe
John
asylum.
Bushing Company,
United States over
Duplex
the
money comes from that creates all
Mr. Palmer of Bangor, presented a re- bolt Kent, in the year 1897 or 1898, pro
der the Maine law, the plaintiff made a
the Province of New Brunswick rasoality that the gentleman is scolding
deal with the defendants whereby it was solve in favor of the Eastern Maine In- vldlng
about.
or the Dominion government give a like
The sum named is $300,claimed that the latter were to furnish, sane hospital.
tbe
“I do not stand here to oritioize' the
sum, said bridge to be located by
Massachusetts
of Massachusetts.
for
aotion
necof
the
of
the
tbe
United
Maine,
notes
000.
States,
oompany,
engineer
upon the
gov- has furnished too muob talent, too much
Mr. Murohie of Calais presented a re- and tbe engineer of the Dominion
essary capital, as it might he needed to
to
the
honor
much
said sum of money to De paid respectability, too
at ernment,
develop the business; that Mr. Norton solve in favor of a normal school
when the bridge is
completed, to the great republic under which we live, foi
kind.
me to undertake anything of that
was elected President of the oompany Calais. The sum mentioned is $20,000.
satisfaction of these engineers.
a
She furnished two Presidents, the oldei
Mr. Golden of Belgrade, presented
Mr. Lincoln of Perry,
presented a
and a director, Mr. Libby was elected a
of the anil the younger Adams.
But, Mr.
The petition to have set off a portion
direotor; that each furnished $1000, and petition for a bounty on wildcats.
we are forced to admit that
town of Borne and annexing the same to Speaker,
Mr. Libby subsequently $60 more, whioh annoncement of the petition by Speaker
they are both dead. She furnished to ns
Belgrade.
The
the greatest lawyer, the greatest stateswas repaid, and Larrabee made the members laugh.
latter sum,
however,
man, the most magnificent expounder oi
that 1000 shares of stock were issued to word wildoat Is frequently used here in
Mr. Pattangall of Maohias, presented a our organic law that over lived, Daniel
in
the
The plaintiff speaking of some remote section
each of the defendants.
petition asking that a law of the follow- Webster, but sad as it may seem, Daniel
Sbe furnished us tbi
claims that the defendants refused to ad- extreme southeastern part of the state. ing tenor be enacted:
Webster is dead.
to
are
referred
1. —No criminal process shall be made most
classic, the most learned, and
out The municipalities thero
vance any further sums or to oarry
that
trial
same
to
tbs
tbe
returnable
justice
ever sat in
that
statesman
“wildcat
as
erudite
townships.”
their
part of the con tract, and that lie
halls of Congress, Charles Sumner, But,
Mr. Knowlton of Portland, presented issued tbe process.
be
shall
competent alas, Charles Sumner is dead.
2. —No trial justioe
tendered to them the amount whioh a petition signed by Portland people ask‘-We are today left only to baek in the
protec- to bear and decide any criminal case in
nad advauced, with interest, and ing for an appropriation for the
they
asor
dictated
which
he
has
of
the
state.
directed,
and
of
fish
the
sunshine of the gentleman from Massagame
the stock whioh had tion
demanded back
an
sisted in tbe draft of the complaint and chusetts, who has come here to Congresi
Mr. Noble of Lewiston, presented
been issued to them, but that they re- act to authorize Lewiston to refund
n
warrant in such cate.
recently by a strong vote of his conor
to
is
3. —No trial justioe that issues a crimi- stituents, to learn how to do right and
The sum mentioned
fused to;aooept the money tendered,
part of its debt.
be
afterward
shall
oi
nal
is
four
cent.
competent
Interest
and
the
process
per
practice righteousness in the ways
$100,000,
re-transfer the stock.
to aot in suoh case as attorney for either legislation.
He is r.ot content to go tc
It is to refund its water bonds.
The defendants claim that they agreed
something
party.
wofk and try to accomplish
to advance the plaintiff the sum of $2000
4. —That the fee of a trial Justioe for for the public good, but he stands here ai
a
Martin of Liberty presented
Mr.
crimia
and
a
Issuing
of
this
the
taking
complaint
the
body.
a censor upou
doings
for the purpose of starting
business;
petition asking that a law be passed to nal warrant shall be one dollar.
“Why, Mr. Speaker, I hare the greatesl
to be formed, rid the state of
was
that the company
with
pack pedulars. No motion
6.—That all laws inconsistent
respect for him and his abilities. I have
of which Mr. Norton was to be the pre- for reference was on tbe petition and as this act are hereby repealed.
He might be
known him many years.
not
from Liberty wns
6.—Any trial justice that violates the ODe of the most useful men on this floor,
sident and a direotor, and Mr. Libby a the gentleman
the petition was laid on the table
shall be
of
aot
this
present
punished
is
him
that he aswith
provisions
trouble
but
the
were
to
assist
in
selldireotor; that they
to await his pleasure.
byja fine not to exceed $590.
sumes there is
nothing on this floot
was
labor
An act for a bounty on wlldoats
on
ing the stook of the company to obtain
oommlttee
the
that
Ordered,
worth respecting. He comes here to shed
Sullivan be
means with whioh to carry on the busi- presented by Mr. Boynton of
empowered to visit three different light. He knew this was a chaos n!
and referred to the committee on agricul- textile manufacturing establishments in
He was born,
darkness when he came.
ness and to place the goods upon the
themture.
this state, that they may inform
with
tht
Mr. Speaker, to be a rose,
market; du* aony ena* iney ever agreed
Mr. Pattangall presented a petition for selves In regard to the condition of the
destiny of blooming and blushing upor
sums upon the a municipal court in the western part of
to furnish any further
minors.
Preand
women
of
has
been
to
wither
faot
His
employment
this floor.
and and waste his beauty on a desert air.”
sented by Mr. O’Neil of Biddeford
of the company, as the plaintiff Washington county.
notes
Mr. O’Neil of Biddeford
presented passed.
also olaim
oouteuds. The defendants
(Laughter and arplause.)
numerous petitions for the passage of a
Mr. Barrett responded to the raillery ol
IN THE SENATE.
that the plaintiff subsequently at a meet- law curtailing the
working day for
Judge Powers, not in tho same spirit,
defendants were absent, women and minors. The petitions were
Senator Weeks of Penobsoot, presented but much more seriously.
ing at whioh
Lewiston and Auburn, and were
Penobsoot
elected other officers and attempted to from
the
He asked where anything in the line ol
that
a petition asking
referred to the committee on labor.
oould be found equa:
take matters into his own bauds, when
kill nsoose, deer railroad wrecking
Mr. Phllbrook of Waterville, presented Indians be allowed to
Yermonl
to the history of the Central
Westbrook and caribou at any season of the year.
the defendants
brought suits upon the a petition for the proposed
of
conductec
series
a
receiverships
under
notes for the $1000 originally advanced, seminary appropriation.
Senator Hinkley of Franklin, presented by the Supreme court.
presented
Mr. Newcomb of Bastport.
“Ask any honest man of that state whc
which suits are now pending.
a remonstrance against licensing guides.
an act to incorporate the Bastport Street
invested his money in the securities oi
The testimony was practically closed Railway.
Senator Grindle of Hancook, presented that
corporation and was robbed of it by
was adjourned to 10
Mr. Knowlton of Portland presented a an aot incorporating the town of Swan’f
when the hearing
decisions of that tribunal which have nol
askPortland
oltizens
by
petition signed
o’clock this morning.
met approval of any respeotable oourt ir
jsianu.
ing for the repeal of tbe law restricting
other jurisdiction.”
Hone. Clarence Hale and Arthur F.
An order directing the committee on any
competition in supplying eleotrloal power
Mr. Grout of Vermont defended the
lleloher, Esq., appear for the plaintiff to towns ana cine* Miming 1U1- iekibihviuu inland fisheries and game to inquire Intc
Supreme court of that state.
of
such
of
re
and Messrs. Bird & Bradley for the de- favorable for tbe generation
giving the game
the
The report of the committee was
necessity
in Cumberland county.
power
to take gajne and jeoted 71 to 143. The House voted to in
fendants.
Mr. Prince ot Yarmouth presented a petitioners authority
to
the
bill
and
amendments
its
sist upou
petition in favor of a bridge between fish for park purposes was presented by insist upon the insertion of a provisior
Cousins’s and Littlejohn’s islands in the Senator Reynolds of Cumberland. Passed
Marblehead Snowed In.
giving further protection to the oreditori
town of Yarmouth.
those
of the old corporation, especially
and sent down.
Marblehead, January 28.—The storm
Mr. Austin of Milford, presented an act
for labor and materials.
Senator Weeks of Penobscot, presented holding claims
yesterday was the most severe for years. authorizing the abatement of poll taxes
The Dill mssing apiirupiiwiuuo iur non
All business was suspended and rail- to all honorably discharged veterans of a
petition signed by a number of Penob- Point academy was called up.
Upor
road traffio cut off from Salem and Lynn tbe late war who wish It.
an
for
act
tc
on
Senate
the
askiDg
soot Indians,
a oonferenoe
motion
after uoon time and no mails were reMr. Knowltcm of Portland, presented a authorize them to expel all members ol
ordered
Tht
was
thereto
amendments
ceived until this morning. It was late petition signed by 318 Deeriug people
the tribe, who have “domeanored them- agricultural appropriation hill was taker
today before travel on the electric road osking for the repeal of the eleotrioal selves”
under
that
the
Withoui
The Indians say
up in committee of the whole.
to adjacent towns and cities.
was open
oi
of the bill th<
power monopoly law.
law of 1895 relating to the matter
completing considerationHouse
Mr. Tolman of Carroll, presented a retribe
the
hare
took
into
they
the
and
rose
committee
adopting people
monstrance
against tbe sale of publio been unfortunate in getting in some un- recess.
land In Drew plantation.
wish
to
expel
desirable persons and they
At the night session nineteen pensioi
The House then ad
them.
bills were passed.
of
vote
thanks
to
a
The
Senate
passed
journed.
Mr. Burns of Westbrook presented the
Mr. Stevens, superintendent of the build
following bill:
RAILROAD COMPANY
for the wardrobe that he has caused
An act relating to tbe Portland Rail- ing
IN THE SENATE.
to be built for the use of the Senators.
road company:
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOURS,
Section L— The Portland Railroad comIn the Senate, Mr. Bacon, Democra
pany whioh was incorporated In the year
a normal school at
The
to
establish
bill
of
Georgia, introduced a joint resolutioi
Forest
and
1860 by the name of Portland
quite a shock tc
SPECIAL trains of State Hoorn, Sleeping, Di- Avenue Railroad company. Is
hereby Presque Isle has proven
deolariug that the United States aepro
a well laid
with
here
Bathroum
wiili
the
came
who
Observation
men
Oars,
ning and
authorized for tbe purpose of extending
school at Houlton. cate war and desire the maintenance o
attachment.
its railroad and park sys- plan to have a normal
St. peace and friendship with the world
TOUR will leave Boston, FEBRUARY 23. and improving
to purchase the
is
The
new
plan
the purposes
hereafter
visiting Cincinnati, Mammoth Cave, New Or- tem and for
John diocesan school property at a cost and inviting
all civilized nations ti
Sail
stock
increase
its
FESTIVITIES)
to
GP.AS
authorized
leans (MARD1
capital
established
not exceeding $10,000 and
deola
Antonio, Ei Paso, San Diego, 8an Francisco, from $600,000 to $1,000,000.
make a corresponding reciprocal
school.
Representathere
a
normal
state
Glenwood
Springs.
Salt Lake City, Leadville,
Section 3.—The Portland Railroad comis a leader in the rations.
Houlton
tive
of
Gilman
(GRAND CANON AND ROYAL GORGE)
is hereby authorized for the
purschool
at
Colorado Springs, Manitou, (GARDEN OF pany
He asked that the joint resolution bi
suoh movement for the proposed
Four poses aforesaid to issue bonds in
Denver and Chicago.
THE GODS)
the education commites it Houlton and is on
to the committee on foreign re
side
terms
on
such
and
referred
time
aud
numerous
amount
w
ith
in the inweeks on Pacific Coast
and tee. Those who are working
Fate, may from time to time determine
school have lations, and it was so referred.
trips in SOUTHERN CAEIFOKNIA.
Madawaska
ter
eats
of
the
Rathe
on
board
of
deed
or
including all expenses, except
secure toe same by a mortgage
in
the
of opposition
Mr. Allen, Populist of Nebraska, intro
oific Coast, $355. March 25, via Chicago. Den- trust of all its franchises, railways and been given a hint
vrhicl
reand
duced a conourient resolution
education committee and minority
or
ver, Colorado Springs, Glenwood Springs
with
or
one
more
trustees
to
on regproperty
Salt Lake City. Tickets good to return months.
ports in case they fight the Houlton plan was laid over, declaring that any judicia
a provision for a sinklnz fund.
without
nine
of
the
Pa
Union
within
the
to
Presroute
ular trains by any
sale of the properties
Railroad or give any decided support
Section 3.—Salu Portland
Kate round trip $220; one way, $155.
cifle Railroad without national legisla
que Isle school substitute.
extend
to
is
authorized
hereby
oompany
The Penobscot Iudiane who ask for the tion by Congress would not be bindint
from its
street railway
its system of
the United State
anc
on the government of
privilege of killing deer, moose
on Main street in the
termination
Jacksonville tours, allowing
nor conclude it of any legal of equitabh
season of the year oontenc
22 and present
caribou
at
8
and
any
Feb.
village
Florida, leave Boston
City of Westbrook to and into the
virtue o]
by
that the game is theirs
right therein now possessed, unless sucl
of Gorham upon the same location heresale were subsequently ratified by con
tkrns and
officers treaty rights.
tofore granted by the Mnniolpal
gressioiml action.
oity
of the town of Gorham, and the
The Senate bill for a commission 01
council of the oity of Westbrook to the
an
international monetary conferenoi
12
Boston
February
leave
company,
KAvan jav tours
Portland extension Railroad
was taken up aDd Mr. Vilas, Democra
and May 12. fiate
comMarch 12 Arn U B (si* days)
Extension
Railroad
said
Portland
a prepared speed
entire time
it is made wen ot Wisconsin, delivered
inemdluv ad expenses during the
having consented to the incorpora- ent ingredients from which
against it as a “vicious and misleadinj
DAY8- board at Washing pany
4
at
Portland selected not
tion of said location by said
they
produce
because
bill.”
only
RICHMOND
Haliroad company subjeot to tbe
POINT
also because■ q,
Mr. Stewart, Populist of Nevada, salt
from New terms and conditions ns were Imposed by absolutely pure soap, but
refrain from teuderini
WASHINGTON <tfx days), 16.
their
said
and healing action upon tin that he could not
Rate, ■aid Gorham and Westbrook upon
April
March
18,
soothing
20,
February
York,
to the Senator from Wisconsin his sin
company skim,. Superb For Infants.
Extension Railroad
Portland
cere
Tourist Agent
congratulations. That senator hat l
of D. N. BELL
For sale by all uruggists and H. H. Hay 4 [
said extension by eleotrlc
nnc 4\PjKthini!ton
St,. Boston, or uao. W. and to operate
eloquently portrayed what he, Mr, Stew
Middle
Son,
8t.
A. G. ?! A., Philadelphia. janSOW&Stl power.
ing business in Boston. The suits aie to
breach of confor an alleged
recover
tract, and the VBlue of certain stook in

_

18 Preble St.

Maine

their
respective
of
reduotion
a

—

mi\ ruiKAMo&i li.

deposits.
saving
Mr. O’Neil’s art relating to women
and minors working in
manufacturing
establishments provides that no woman
or

Eastern

from

petitions for
STOCK IN- localities,
taxes on
hanks

do so.

Walton.

: Webster.
For his movement for shorter days for
Mr.
women and minors
who work,
i n
O’Neil had about 2000 petitioners
Lewiston and Augusta for his labor act.
The savings banks and bank officials
of Farmington, Lewlstion,
Oakland,
Skowhegan, Auburn, Biddeford, Bath,
Bangor, Brewer, Camdsn, Bridgton,
Kennebunk, Bethel, Dover, Bookland,
Buxton, submitted through the several
representatives

a
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KOTICBS.

Opp. Preble House
The moet powerful Machines end largest I loo':
OMgggS^
E’vej
epaoe in X. E. Woolen Carpets, Mats, Druggets
Jan29dtd
Ac., Steam Scoured, a process where no heating
and
Banks
on
Is required and colors restored to origins
The Committee
Banking
Telephone Connection.
brilliancy.

p

vate
ate the

Car

respect

ing
®

p.

ott

Express

north-bound express on tbe Southern
Pacific, was held up this morning
at a shady point
two miles south of
Hoseburg, Oregon, by two or three men.
The
express car was detaohed from the

15,

car.

point

Judiciary

on

an

Portland Company Asks Legislature
for Charter.

train

cutive.
President Bryant made the opening adAug.
dress of welcome.
^
l)r. Abram Jacobi, a former president
I'hursday. Feb. 18,1897, at 2 o’clock P. BI.
of the aoademy, delivered the oration of
on a resolve, aid ol Little Samaritan Aid Society of Portland.
When President Bryant
the evening.
^ E BIcINTIKE, Secretary.
jan2ldtd
introduced President Cleveland the auMr.
and cheered lustily.
dience arose

will give a public hearing in its room at the
State House in Augusta, as follows:
Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1897 at 2 o’clock P. BI.
An Act to abolish days of grace and fix the
date of maturity on notes, drafts and other evidences of indebtuess.
Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1897 at 2 o’clock P. M.
An Act for the promotion of medical education and the prevention of unautuorized uses of
and traffic hi doad human bodies.
W. J. KNOWLXON. Sec’y.

alongside.

Pacific.

San

jan25dtdW.

MAINE. *
STATE
House Or Representatives. J

Robbers Root

i

THREE

PRICE

I

Maxwell of Riobmona, preseDieu
an act
for the protection of fish in Little
and
River stream in Bowdoin, Lisbon
Mr.

hours

A TRAIN HE LD UP.

Augusta,

ELECTRICS TO GORHAM.

======

===S=S

1~

several

signals
oaine

SATOBDAT MORNING. JANUARY 30. 1897.

'•

1

the crew
became
so
disabled that tbs
vessel
became helple-s.
Both anchor
were with difficulty let
go and after burn-

ing distress
the tag Vests

the Juwill be given by the Subcommitteei
diciary and Legal Affairs committee, at the
“t**®
Judiciary committee room
Monday, Feb. 8,1897, at 2 o’clock p.
of

MAINE.

PRESS.__

fair and

land, fair weathei
westerly wind3, prol
warmer Sunday.

Local Weather

Report.

Portland, Jan. 28.—The local weathe
bureau office records as to tho weathe
the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer. 29.562; tberraon
eter. 21; dew point, 14; humidity, 71
wind, NW ; velocity, 10; weather cloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.982. tliormou
12. humidity
eter, 28.0; dew pciut.
60: wind, W; velocity,4; weather.clear.
are

max
Mean daily thermometer, 25;
tliei
thermometer. 29; minimum
maximum
velocity c f
mometer, 21;
wind, 26 NW; total precipitation, trace.

mum

POWDER
Absolutely'
Pure.

for
Its
Celebrated
great leavening
Assures the
strength and healthfulness.
food against alum ana all forms of adulteration common to the cheap brands.
BOY AT, BAKINU POffME CO., NEW KOI*,

The Uiiiqae Case Came
Trial Yesterday.

Up

For

A CASE OF ABSORBING INTEREST

AND NOVEL CONDITIONS.

Defense

of

an

Alibi—Big Attendance—A Day
Good

Phenomenally
Bests

Case

States

Witnesses—

Largely

Stevens’s

Positive

fense Has

a

on

Mrs.

Identification—De-

Strong Case.

Portland’s famous “Stamp Case” is
The preonce more in tho publio gaze.
liminary bearing in the Municipal oourt
ago whioh excited so
some few weeks
much interest, both from the uniqueness
nnd

dramatio events
following it, culminating in the arrest oi
recalled.
a Portland man, will bo readily
Asa result of that hearing, la which
Warren E. Bailey was charged with the
of tho crime itself

theft of Samuel A. Stevens’s valuable
collection of stamps was bound over to
the grand jury, “probable cause” having

him. The last grand
bill ngaicst^hiin nnd
yesterduy
the case was called for trail
morning iu the Superior oourt.
County Attorney Libby and Assistant
Attorney Allen appeared for the

been foui il

against

jury found

a

true

County

state and Carroll W. Morrill. Esq., for
the defense, Henry W. Swazey, Esq.,
lepreejotiag Mr. Stevens, to offer any

assistance to the prosecution.
interest in the novel care is
Fublic
was packed all
gr:at and tho court room

day.

brief
Tue county attorney made a very
the
government’s
nm-nine. outlining
for tiie statu
Tho first- witness called
His testimony
was Samuel A. Stevens.
in substance, was as follows:
I am an iron dealer, doing business on

Commercial street, and my residence
at 97

was

street last October. I was much

Spring

interested in collecting postage stamps,
and had ala rye ami valuable colleetion,.~.rhound in sen!
jance i in two volume*,
contained
volume
leather. The first
United States stamps end the stamps oi
foreign countries, arranged alnbal eticab
tc
ly and continuing from Abyssinia
Liberia. The two albums, w ithout the
On the afternoon
me S12.
I received a me3sago from my
volume
wife, notifying me that my iiist
young
of stamps had leea taken hy a
turn who celled at my 1 home claiming
volume. 1
that I bud sent him for the

stamps, cast
cf Oct. 6

itickey.
immediately notified Marshal
this
1 had twice purchased stamps of

lespoudeut. Ho celled at my office. I
always kept the stamps at my home.
Cross-examined hy Mr. Morrill, the
witness said his wife informed him that
the young man who called for the stamp
album wore a reefer, striped trou ers and
She raid he might he 25
a derby hat
Witness sueor perhaps 20.
of
age,
ye.:rs
the respondent, and notified Mar-

pe.ted

shal Triofcey of that suspicion on the day
following the robbery. Questioned regarding the value pieced on tho stamps,
tiia witness stated that their value deon their raiity.
Then fii order to tell them at
prli.es ycu name, one must first
somebody who has a fad for stamp

pended

Isn’t that it?”

lecting.
defending attorney.

questioned
£

the
find
colthe

obtained at
auction s-.les, which might be considered
nn open market,” was the
reply of the
witness.
“These

prices

are

often

ARTHUR W.
s.

id he

was

employed

Stevens and bad
rnnra

been

BELL

hy Samuel A.
for
nnaily five

reRflOndeilfc tO
known
Bailey for

"Rn J Tlf Mil nrP.d tlfcp.

Mr. Stevens. Had
Ho had seen a good deni
rev era! years.
rf him and talked with him about Mr.
Stovans’s stamps. Had no business with
their relations being entirely of

Bailey,

a

and

personal

friendly

nature.

Had
in a

visited Bailey’s louso frequently
he
examination
sooial way. On cross
said after he learned of the loss of the
stsmp3 he had talked with Mis. Stevens
and described Bailey to her. He procured
Stevens
a photograph of Bailey for Mrs.
He told her he
from Bailey’s sister.

away from tl.e house after she had given
him the hook.
She telephoned to her
husband and found that he had not eont
after the book. She gave her husband a
She afterwards
description of the man.
saw bailey on the street the forenoon of
December 27, ami followed him, until
she found out his name, which was reported to the police.
There had teen nothing in particular to
attract her attentiou to the appearance of
the young man who called at her house,
biit she bad always teen a keen student
reof faces and was positive that tho
spondent was the man who took away
the album.
Mrs. Stevens’s description of her ohase
after the
up Congress
“stamp man”
Her characterstreet was very graphic.
ization of hie moustache as “diminutive
and unpromising,” on used everybody to
smile including the Court.
Iu reply to Mr. Morrill’s cross questioning she minutely described defendant’s
clothes when at her house os a dark
and striped pants,
blue coat mid vest
such ns
“are usually worn with a cutShe
away coat and not with sack coat.”
bad seen the photograph of bailey secured
by Bell and shown her by Mr. Stevens.
She also told in detail of her visit to tbo
sheriff’s office where she identified Bailey
off the album.
as the man who carried
He
She asked him to take off his coat.
iiai partially complied whoa she stopped
him saying she had seen enough, “that
lie was the man who took tho stamps,
bailey denied it and said he must have a
into
“double” who was getting him
about
He wes sorry it was
trouble.
as
iiIs
reputation among the
stamps
stamp men was had.
The prosecution rested here.
Mr. Morrill addressing the jury very
briefly said the defenre would show by
a
numerous witnesses
positive alibi,
demonstrating that it was an
impossihave
committed tho
to
for
Bailey
bility
The defense would abow that it
theft.
identity
mistaken
was clearly a ease of
Mr. Morrill
on the part of Mrs. Stevens.
thou called his first witness.

the defendant,swore in substance: He was
24 years of age, married, and has lately
bteo engaged in writing cards and engraving door plates. He went to Brookton, Sept. 29, accompanied by John Carney, both he and Bailey remained there
until October Gtii writing cards. He had
receive i a railroad pass and money order
for
f -oiu Mr. Harris of St. Johnsbnry
whom he was to work. Went to Brockton
Mrs. Carr with
engaged rooms of n
Caruoy and we paid rent iu advance.
Canvassed for d oor plates and card writing and in about two weeks wen t to St.

October afternoon.

She

expert in physiognomy
saying ehe had made a lifo long study oi
faces and declaring that it was by tbc
respondent’s face rather than by any
feature of his clothes that she recognized

qualified

as

an

him.
Another portion of Mrs. Stevens’* recital which ssemed to amuse everybody
animated description of tut
was her
“stamp man’s” trousers. She called
In her colloquy with Mr.
them striped.
the matter she declared that
there aro “stripes and stripes.” but that
kind
these particular stripes were tbo
coat.
usually worn with a cut-a-wny
Bailor hardly took bis eyes oil Mrs.

Morrill

over

testiStevens during the whole of her
mony but this did ot disconcert her it
the least, nor did her positive testimony
to worry him a particle.
Mrs. Slovens testified that on tho after
whom
noon of October C, a young man
she identified as the respondent, called a!
her house for a tramp album stating that
Who gave il
|i"Y huslintul had gi-nt for it.
Vhut her suspicions were nvnusat
Lit .be fact that the young man hurried
seem

Oil should always be kept it
lun
For the ready cure of Ecaldi
tii h
a..d burns it has no equal. 35 etc.
a

pearance

A

Gorgeous Spectacle Presented
City Hall Last Evening.

arriving in Brockton to canvass for aoor
platas and continued to do this every day
remember the
there. Couldn’t
cf any people bo made door plates
for but could tell if hs
or wrote cards
He and Carney
had his book with him.
1
were associated in business in a way.
at that lime did Carney’s work for him,
the engraving and card
that is I did
he

was

names

done bo. He
might
bis inovcurents in going

again

told of

to the police
station. With reference to tlio scene in
Mie sheriff’s ottic6 where he irefc Mrs.

testified that his home was in Portland.
Went to Brockton with Bailey, arriving
there on September 29tb.
Bailey left
Brockton October 7th, about one o’olook.
He went to the train with him.
Admitted he might have testified somewhat differently in the lower court, but

Afternoon,
MRS. MARY J.

CARR,

next called and said she kept a lodgKnew Bailey
ing bouse in Brockton.
who came to her house at supper time on
September 29th. She also made a record
of the payment of the rent a day or two
was

lowed by a particularly cunning number,
the dance of the Cupids,pretty little boys
who threw kisses to the audienoe while
they bent their heads in listening attiAt tho close of this number Miss
tude.
very prettily:
Cushing sang
you come to my tea party.”
The flower dance followed, the partiespants costumed m yelllow and bearing
floral arches, and winding in nnd out
in intricate movements. Then came tho
Mabel
“Won't

imperial

their rich costumes
satin, prettily trimmed

Guards in

of red nnd

blue

with silver. They oxecnted their inarch
The Imperials
in true military style.
were followed br a feature that delighted
the audience beyond measure. This was

second

Part

DAN CARR,
the young son of Mrs. Carr, saw Bailey
at hie mother’s house September 6th, ns
he was going to sobool about one o’clock.
shake
The oross-examination did not
his direct testimony.
Dan, too, fixed
comdates by the cattle show and the
mencement of school, which had vaorttion
during the fair.
JOHN E. HARRISON.

consistel

of

a

series

of

illustrated
sungs sung very prettily by
Part third was devoted to
Miss Files.
the oamp and home of the Gypsy Queen,
it was the gypsy camp in the “BohemiMiss Crafts assumed the role
an Girl.”
of the Gypsy Queen nnd she sang with
so much fervor, so sympathetically, nnd
her voice was so musical nnd flexible that
“I Dreamt that I
to repeat
elie had
The gypsv dance was executed with great abandon and make u delightful stage picture. During the uot

Dwelt.”

wife of the defendant, testified to having
met him with Mr. Harris in St. Johnsbury when he arrived from Brockton.
ALBION BAILEY.
to
of the respondent, testified
writing to Brockton and telling him of
suspicions against him. He had told him
father

to go to the police station and see what
Had
tho charges had teen against him.
been to Brookton to talk with
people
rhout his son’s stay there.
Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Lane recalled, stated
the defendant had no moustache while in
_

IW.-nrlo

T-.+-

nice nffirme.l

A woman’s best
jewels are her
babes. A healthy,
happy child is womanhood’s most

statement
Officer Kingman of Brockton told of
visitina Mrs Carr by request of Portland
police nod talking with her about Bailey.
Court hero adjourned till this morn-

appropriate

ing.

orna-

A childless
woman is to be pitment,

ied,

even

though

she be the possesA
sor of other jewels that are priceless.
womanly woman knows this and would sacrifice all the diamonds of all the nations for
the clinging, confiding touch of baby hands.
Thousands of women lead childless, loveless lives because of ill-health. They do not
understand the duties that they owe to themselves. They neglect the most delicate and
They
important parts of woman’s organism.
suffer untold agonies from weakness and disease of the organs that make motherhood
possible, and never know the thrilling touch
of baby fingers. They imagine their cases

hopeless.

In this they are mistaken. Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription is a sure, safe, swift
cure for all weakness and disease of the orIt act9 directly
gans distinctly feminine.
and only on these organs. It prepares a
It allays all diswoman for motherhood.
It
comfort during the expectant period.
insures the baby’s health and makes its
More
coming easy and almost painless.
than 90,000 women have testified in writing
it.
sell
All
its
value.
to
good druggists
Mrs. Rebecca Gardner, of Grafton. York Co.,
I was so sick with dyspepsia that I
Va., writes:
could not eat anything for over four months. I
had to starve myself, as nothing would stay on ray
stomach. I tried almost everything that people
would tell me about, and nothing did me any
botgood. I weighed only So pounds. I took two
tles of the 'Golden Medical Discovery’ and,
thank God, and your medicine, I am as well as I
I have a
ever was, and now weigh 125 pounds.
bottle of your Favorite Prescription now, and
weakness.
for
female
that is a wonderful medicine
Praise God that he created such a man as you.”

Business is business. No time for headaches. Constipation causes them. Doctor
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure them by curis a
Pellet
ing the cause. One little
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic.

in man-

chappies

that the audience would listen
to nothing short of a repetition.
Beautiful Dunces—Charming Songs—ApThe evening ended with the march of
propriate Scenery—Kick Costumes— “The Red Hussars” «nd the 16 young
Transformations
Stirring ladies
Dazzling
captained by Miss Stewart, atuniforms
Marches—Taking Choruses.
tired in red velvet hussar

publisher of a weekly paper at St. JohnsHis wife is a relative of the
Dury, Vt.
was
and
ordors
took
writing. Carney
wife.
Never saw him until Mile. Pauletta, a charming young prorespondent’s
of
his
lenruing to do engraving. Ha told
he came to St. Johcsbury from Braokton. fessional dancer, appeared in a pns scul,
movement's testified.to by Mrs. Stevens.
Had sent him so captivating the audience that a reMot him at the station.
He admitted having gone into Boring,
the means to come with, a railroad pass petition was demanded.
Sbo t & Harmon’s end making n purThe third part was noticeable for the
75
from Brockton to Wells River ana
chase, then coming over and going up
brilliant In green nnd pink
in a money order. In crass he said Comoans,
cents
Congris3 street, a short distance: ciossed
he could not fix the day he sent the pass satin costumes, heavily trimmed with
store.
over f.nd went into Stockhriiige’s
to Bailey, hut was very sure it was Mon- silver and gold, dancing to the familiar
or
Kemninad in the stare perhaps ten
followed by
day. He received a telegram from Bailey air “Linger Longer Lucy,”
lookBid
not
remember
t'ftccn minutes.
the Colonial gavotte, the gentlemen all
ino i»t
rriiiflnuro
hirnr
plnnoino Btatiug when ho would arrive.
wearing colonial costumes of different
MRS. WARREN E. BAILEY,
around, but thought it very likely J:e
have

date

oharming

Johnsbury, Vi.
My father wrote r.io that the officers
I came homo from
were looking for me.
the Metropolitans.
They had the characSt. Johnsbury ou Christmas eve to spend Inter. In her book she identified an item teristic tough appearance of
the real
Christmas with my parents. My father roading “Bailey, September 29tb, $3.00.’’ Bowery step
and air. The orchestra
October
(oid me that the talk of the police wont- The second week’s rent was paid
struck
up “Maggie Murphy’s Home,”
in money and a nod the
audience insisted on an encore.
ing me had blown over. It was all o 3tb, by Bailey, 75 cents
to
amounted
which
$1.25.
door
plate
mistake. I thought of the matter one
They were followed by the most attracBailey left on October 7th.
nnd refined dance of the evening,
tive
morning coming out of Gould’s store just
the
door
her
about
with
talked
Bailey
above the City hall and thought I would
The
The Graoes,
performanoo of the
was
not
delivered
It
plate on Monday.
dreamgo into the staticu and inquire about it. fill
was one series of
was
participants
rent
the
when
paid.
Tuesday,
I found Officer Fickott and spoke to him.
She knew Inspeotor Kingman of Brock- like movements and poses. Their drossbeen ton, who had aalled on her and inquited es of Nile
Told him I understood they bad
green liacl long flowing sleeves
saying he was trying to of the Grecian
looking for mo and inquired what it was about the men,
pattern, trimmed with
Did not
locate them far their parents.
all about. I then learned of what the tell her
they were suspected of any crime. silver, while their hair was held in
Mrs. Carr’s books were put in by Mr. place by long hands of silver. As the
charge was for the first time. He afterMr. Stevens. Ho Morrill.
wards telephoned to
different colored lights were thrown upleft mo alone iu the office while he went
MRS. DELLA LANE
on
they presonted a beautiful
them,
out to have a prisoner photographed.
Carr’s scene, nnd when they formed a pyramid
In Mrs.
Baid she saw Bailey
On oross eaaminaiion he stated: Ar
kitchen on October 6th. Saw and bnndled at the baok of the stage, it proved n lit
rive l in Brockton about 5 p. m. Hunted
Saw Bailey pay Mrs. ting ending of the first part of the enthe door plate.
for rooms about an hour. Finally found
tertainment.
Carr some money.
what we wanted at Mrs. Carr’s about G
p. m. and engaged rooms which Carney
paid for,tl.5(J each. Bid rot take our meals
Commenced the day after
at Carr's.

of np to

gesture and walk, with Miss Mildred Rogers as soloist they sang: “Tell
at me that you love me” in a captivating
way and their act was la every way so
ner,

—

I)

the keenest interest from the large numShe was
of spectators
ber
present.
positive and emphatic In her identificaman wbc
tion of the respondent as,tho
called at her house and took away the

THE GRAKD PARADA.

the accusation at the time to remember
anything he said then literally.
The county attorney questioned very
sharply in regard to tbo making of a door
Witplate for jlrs. Card and Its delivery.
ness said he made the plate on a Sunday
The Grand Parada received its first
He paid
and delivered it on a Tuesday.
City hail last evening.
it for loom rent, which was not due until performance at
the It
From
that day.
Mr. Libby asked about
achieved an instant success.
slotties which had been offered. » He got the
to tie last tbe house
first dance
in
a
new suit (tho one worn at present)
con- rang with applause, and the sympathy
St. Johnsbury and
wore others
of the
audience wns felt by the actors
tin uously up to that time.
On redirect, Balloy identified a postal so thoroughly that It infused groat life
and
wife
as one written by him to his
and animation Into their performances.
mailed in Brockton, September 29th, the
to
When the curtain rose on the tableaux
one
Also
of
his arrival there.
Bvening
his fathov, posted at Brockton, Octccer of nations there was revealed row upon
7th, saying that he was to leave that row and tier upon tier of beautifully cusafternoon for Kt. Johnsnury: also one to
stating tumed children and aauits who formed
his father from St. Johnsbury
he would coine to Portland If he received a solid bank of varlgatod and harmonifrom
Also one
a ticket both
ways.
oolor that was heightened by tho
ous
Barnot, Vt., asking his father if ho
of the calcium light. Then with
power
that
and
Portland
should come to
stating
‘‘to come and he identi- scaroely a moment’s wait the orchestra
he was ready
fied” any time he snld.
struck up n sprightly air and the fairies
On redireot, Bailey identified a suit ol
little tots
came tripping on to the stage,
the
at
clothes as tho one worn by him
arrujed in flury skirts of white, green,
time of the thefr.
Questioned about his stamp dealings in pink and yellow, and wearing silver
in
St. Johnsbury. and advertisements
tinras decked with glittering stars. They
and
tho papers signed L. A.
Balloy
movements of a simple
South Park Stamp company, he said that exeouted several
lie owed various concerns for stamps and dance with much archness and exprestherefore did not use his own name. His sion. Then came a marked feature of the
reputation among stamp men wns bad ns
Belles apThe Egyptian
spectacle.
to his credit.
Bailey admitted thnt he had called on peared in attractive costumes of black
‘‘Can tailetau, richly hespangled with silver.
Wm, N. Howe and said to him:
[ sell you a Brattleboro this morning?”
were most graceful and flnishod In
He explained it saying that he never even They
dreamed of owning a Brattleboro stamp their artistio movements. The Zephyrs
and used tho expression
merely as a next appenred in filing costumes of pink
pleasantry.
and wearing wreaths, foland white

JOHN H. CARNEY

STEVEN’S

was cnlleii
ife of Samuel A. Stevens
witness fer
tud of course was the star
It is practically upon her testhe State.
timony that the care of th9 prosecution
rests. Mrs. Stevens's testimony attracted
v.

stamps,on that

double’” he would.not.swear one way or
the ether, he was too thunderstruck at

WARREN E. BAILEY,

wanted to show it to a young man who
he
used to know him. He admitted
told her what was not true.
MBS.

knew there was some conversation between them and he
might
have made the remarks she attributed
;o him including tha remark about “the
lie

stevens,

Counsel in the case of George W. Murhas filed
a
ray, the alleged burglar,
motion for a new trial, on the
ground
that the verdict was against the weight
of evidence.
The

a

food

desolate island

24 hours

without

suffering fiom inter,re
Capf. MoKinnon, when the vessel

and shelter,

cold.
broke

with gold and topping their
in ft rnnnettish
manner
were
hats of tlio style affected in tie era

trimmed

satin
Each had a lorgnette
of Napoleon.
daintily held to the eye and had the an-

and the great audleno3
and tableaux
more than repaid by the
went homo
superb entertainment.
were the participants in the
There
dances.
W.

Mrs.

Imperials—Chaperon,

J.

O’Neil; bertha Gils;n, Lillian Horsey,
Annie Allen,
May Hall, Alioe Gilson,
Abide Trefisthen, Alice Nelson, Nettle
Jones, Helen Motley.

in two and tho mast wont over
board,was swept into tho sea and against
his leg.
tbe rocks, breaking
Philip
Founder was seriously injured aud died
iron) exposure.
Will Be

Cripple

tiolge.

Robinson,

Forugscn, Jewell, B.obinson,
ca

c*

Mwa

n

«

I

Ram

Mrs’ Frank Ccolldge; Alica Blossom,
Ethel Gray, Zilpha Boll, Wulter Nutter,
Albert Davis, Griico Farrington, Wary
Harmon,Murcia Fickett, Howard Dodge,
Ralph Thomas, Wulter Uookson, Blanche
Sterl ng, lleulnh Klwell, Geo. K. King,
Leon Smith, Robert Tcotbtaker.
Mrs. A, D.
Snowflakes—Chaperone,
Sullivan. Miss C. C. Wilson; The Misses
NeurDavenport,
Kent, King, Wf.de,
noss.

laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druggists return! tbe money if it falls to cure. 2ec
Take

I
1

ENCYCLOPAEDIC
DICTIONARY.

|

1

Publishers Portland Press:
Gent lemeN—Tlie New Revised Encyclopaedic Dictionary which I have purchased of you is a very
is so systematically
handv and useful work of reference for me. The matter it contains on any subject
and I shall derive gr«mt beueht by its use.
arranged that a quick and compreheneive idea may be obtained,

tJLS S5SS4&, Co.

The Place Where You Find What You Want Is in fee Haw Reiistd

Encyclopedic Dictionary.
For example look for the following words .and terms which have come into prominence recently,
and you will find them together with thousands of others which are not to oe found in other dictionaries
or

encyclopaedias:

*

i

“Appendicitis,”

“Roentgen
®ays'

Vol. 1st, Page 2GS.

Vol. 4, Page 4033.

---

“Populist,”

“Aseptolin,

VoL 3rd, Page

3G31

Vol. 1st, Page 320.

“Popocrat,”

--

“Vitascope,”

Vol, 3rd, Page 3600,

Vol. 4, Page 5088,

-;———

“Electric-boat,’’

---

“Kodak,”

Vol. 2, Page 1831.

Vol 3rd, Page 2818.

IMPORTANT!
the wholesale price and on easy terms it will bo necessary
If vou desire a set of this great work at
as the number of sets for distribution at tne introductory
in
the
matter,
action
for you to take immediate
price
examine the work or fill out the blank below and

preSs’oFFICf!and
^ hmUed^and
volume will be sent to you.
or

sample pages

FILL up this blank and send to the PRESS.

I

;

4

K I

I

#

♦

§

----—

®

|g

Ujj

$

#

PORTLAND PRESS:
or volume of your
Please send me at vour expense, sample pages
with your
vEW REVISED ENCYCLOPAEDIC DICTIONARY, together
terms.
and
special price

Respectfully

I

Aji

g

»

yours,

,!>

O

S

^

|

S

^

^

Name.

address,

THE PORTLAND

h

^

♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦<* ♦#•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *«•♦*♦<>♦♦♦ ♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦«♦♦<!►

For further information caH or

[j

j*

Address.

97

kA -J

^£jj

Foirtkmd,

Exchange St.,

|

PitESS,
Me.

K

Fernaid, Brooks, Doten, Gabrielson,
Wood, Tlieadore, Cooiidge, llslev,

Chaperons,
S1Japanoao—
C. Allen, Mr?. Wulter

William
Mr?.
W. Snbin; MalAllen, Dana
colm Kardacre, Worrell
Bishop, James Andersen, Leo Hummer,
Karl
Kilhorn,
Rnlnh
Ferry,
Edgar Kent,
Fhilip Drew, Willie Anderson, William

100

Ballard, Royal Grvene, Clayton Fickett,

Albert, Anderson, Charlie Hinds, John
Grauoy, Harold Harmon, Neal Allen.
Capt. Eddy is to bo complimented on
his skill as n director and drill master
and it may here be said, that the scenthe oocasion.
ery was all appropriate to
The orchestra deserves much praise. Bo
to go to the matinee today or the
sure
Seats at Stockevening performance.

|

IF

In

i.

in

great

variety.

of

so

•

INTERESTED

great importance

33 Hi El Si

33 HT

-OF-

as

I

Don’t fail

i

1
If

example
Chickering & Sons.
Krauich & Bach, old and reliable, never wears out.
Blasius & Sons. Musical and artistic in the highest degree.
the finest medium
Sterling. Acknowledged by every dea er to be

If

best to

DRIED

:

WOOD

of the finest stocks of High Grade Pianos
to be found in New England.

examine

one

grade piano

^l.gg.

FOR

of the Piano makers’ art.

BRUNS & JOHNSON,

made.

janlo

109 Wilmoi St.

eocisin

We have cheaper Pianos if you wish them and they are the
be had for the price we ask, but we would prefer to sell you

I
I

to

The finest

a

good one.

Cressey, Jones & Allen,
566 COHBBESS ST, BAXTER BLOCK.

DIARIES FOR 1807.
F.

LOW, SHORT k HARM.

purchase

ARE

PIANO

|j

OFFICE STATIONERY,

a

•

KIM

H
A complete assortment on hand
or
made to order.

YOU

•

bridg1’?.___

d9o25eodtf

CUKE A COBD IN ONE DAT.

I

York;

compound

TO

MEW REVISED

Mrs. G. E.
Dow, Mrs. Waldron; The Misses Mamie
Mattie
Snow,
Snow, Caller, Fessenden,
Rotors.

|

OF FIFTY FOR THE

I

Flenr-de-Lis—Chaperons,

well

fracture and he received internal injuries. If he recovers, he will be
n cripple for life,

---

[ill
ij’j

for Bite.

Elliot, January 29.—Abner Staples, a
knowi^resident ot this place, while
caring for his hens yesterday, had a bad
fall and sustained serious, if not fatal injuries, One of his ankles sustniuod a

Bg

Flowers and bees—Chaperons, Mrs. U.
Mies Georgietta Milliken;
C. Elweii,
Florence Rand, Florence
Vira I’eters,
Iisoy, Helen Smith, Annie McCann, Una
Stephenson, Mildred York, Myrtle Stodnrd. Hoes, Charles barber, Warren King,
Howard Moses, Arthur Cann, Carl NelAlta
son, Jamie bain, Kllmont Kundlett
Hamilton.
K.
F.
Mrs.
bed Hussars—Chaperons,
Farrington, Mrs. A. S. Thayer; Ethel
Noble, Ethel Sawyer, Florence VIestate!, Winnie Stevepsan, Estelle Dennet,
Ethel
Lizzie Adams, Lucy Sherman,
Thompson, Vora Stevenson, Kit lie RackHfle, Maud Beale, Hattie Harmon, Bessio
Stetson, Gertie Soule, Edith Ring, Myrtlo W’ebb.
Sailors—Chaperons, Mrs. Alfred WoodCarl
Mrs. O. J. Farrington;
man,
Wilburn
O’Brion,
Harry Rockwell,
Jordan, Ralph Hunt, Harrv Woodbury,
Cliff Vose, Tom O’Btion, Curl Stevens,
Mabel Brackett,
Florence
Welander,
I'cvtnnia t
m, I'mvi1
fihH stn bella Dver.
MaLel A\er, Grace Grar.t, JSiuily Hamilton, Ktilth (Jui2.»mingfl.
MetroDolitan—Chaperon, Mrs. A. A.
Kendall; Warren A. J’. Hunt, Fred H.
Kenuedy, Perley A. Swasey, Arthur' W.
Jordan, Irory Phillips.^. A.Chute, Walters. Nutter, Ralph I). Thomas, Lams
D. Morse.
Floral Arch-—Chaperons, Mrs. Mildred
Goddard, Mrs. G. Hodgdon; Edith Me
Coy, Agnes Snow, Bertha Brown,Merge
ret A.Neal, Ethel Foster, Mina lhemae
Harriet Levique, Ada Dalat, Edith Leon
Marion Uarler, Alice Anderson
ard,
Jane Shaw, May Hende son, Annie Cm
Marion Fuller
Edith Leonard,
gin,
Helen
Eunice Btowc, Allco Barber,
Leering, Freddie Hodgdon, Annie Cnli
Alice
Legaulr
nan, Blanche Littlefield,
W
Mrs. E.
Castilians—Chaperons.
Hunt, Mrs. M. B. Coolidge; Arthur W
Tar
H.
R.
Jordan, Ferley A. fiwasey,
tox, Lottlo M. Sweet, Annie Allen, W
L. Stockman, Fred A. Kennedy, Georg
G. H.Smith, Alice Gollings, Nina Drum
luond, Lillian Stockman, Geo. R. King
Warren A. T. Hunt. Elsie L. Livermore
Helen Motley, Florence Gould.
Fairies—Chaperons, Mrs. Frank WoodMrs. H. A. Roberts; Eleanor
man,
Wood, Mvrtie Gould, Marguerite Shaw,
Helen Barbour, Mabel
Fanny Libby,
Wood, Coriune Legault, Mollie Sullivan,
Marcia
Lulu Stnllsrd, Ina Sterling.
Moses, Althemu Sterling, Bertlia Wood,
GerFlorence
Joseph,
Myrtie Stallard,
t.ude Kiug, Mnv Chapman.
Kgyutiun Bells—Chapel one, Mrs. George
Loring, Mrs. Meguire; Alice Derry, Hi len
Cnshie Snow, Stella Walker,
Biown,
,,'essio
Kimball,
Victoria
Tibbetts,
Mabelle
Carletou, Jennie
Woodford,
Ethel Cameron, Edith Smith, Floreuce
Leiahtnn, Bessie Harusdon, Florence
Wo lander, Christafcel Dyer, Mabel Libby, Emily Hamilton.
Zephyrs—Chaperons, Mrs. J. Edward
Levi Gieenleaf; Nellie
Pickett, Airs.
Fryne, Nellie Tfcoits, Florence WRImm,
Eloie Murray, Loube Foden, Hope Nick,i u ia Quincannon,
erson, Edna Ballard,
Ethel Burrowos, Marion Beaman, Dora
Haskell, Jessie Adams, Florence Burroives, Harriet Lombard, Bernice Woodbury, Alice Anderson, Eav Campbell,
Bessine O'Ccnnnr.
E.
Dances of Graces—Chaperon?. Mrs.
Mrs. C. J. Fuirinston; 16
A. Hunt,
N
young ladies.
Colonial Gavotte—ChaperoDS, Mrs. W. IN
T. Wilburn, Mrs. George C. Swett; Mr. N
Bowdoiu, Oi
Coughlin, Mr. Hunt, Mr.
Mrs.' Sir: skrr.ut, Miss WntEon.giir. BlosMrs.
Mr.
Kendall,
Mr.
Peters,
Moody,
som,
Boardtnnn, Miss Burrinaten, Mr.
Mrs.
Raymond, Mr. O’Brien, Mrs. Bnardman,
Miss Sawyer. Miss Leavitt, Miss Green-

tosemite's Hard Buck,

Gloucester, Mass., January 29.—Mate
P.oso, one of the crew of the schooner
Yosemite, wrecked near Bockport, N.
S., arrived home this evening. Bofore being rescued bo says the crew remained
on

satins. Then Mile. Pauletta gave
a
regto danoe very cleverly which was
The Fleur rii Lis next apencored.
1 eared: eeTen young ladies in brilliant
colored satin heavily
costumes of light
colored

trimmed with block and gold, inarohed
and coanterinarohd with the precision
of veterans. Then came the grand finale

1 One Home Endorsement Out.

K.

GAGE.

JH.W. V.,

Veterinary Surgeon.
(Graduate of Harvard University.)
Sawyer Stable Co.
l’.esidence—United States Hotel.
TELEPHONE 645-4.
«oa3m
uovB

Office—Whitman

REV. JAIMES

j

1

COOK,

Conn., under date of Sept. 45tl
188-4, referring to
New Haven

WHITE’S SALE
OF

Odd Lots.
Following our usual custom, we shall sell
during this month, all our odd lots and odd
sizes at less than cost. As our customers well
know tills is a bona fide sale, the out in price*
takingjplace on all lines. Call early and secure
some oi the great bargains wo are offering.

“Wisharfs Pino Tree Tar ConSiaS" WHITE’S

said: “Permit mo to say that of all remedies t
have used for coughs and colds I put it secoa l
to none, ft is an old friend of mine,”

BOOT&"SHOE

OPPOSITE

STORE,

PREBLE HOUSE.

jaaGeodtf

II

Jl

FUNERAL OF GENERAL THOMAS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Puritana

Address Delivered by Kev. Mr.Hack of the
Second Parish*

The funeral of the late General Henry
homeG. Thomas took place from the
stead on Danforth street, yesterday afternoon.
A large number of the old friends
of the family and of the deceased gathered to pay the last tribute to his memwere lin attendance
ory. Delegations
from Military Order of the Loyal Legion,
the 6th Maine Regiment Association, and
all
No. 2 G. A. R.. of
Bosworth

Post,

Gen. Thomas had
member. Among the men prominent in the lata war and in the counoils
of the state who were present, were ExGen. Joshua
and
Governor
Major
Ex-Governor and Col.
whioh
been

organizations

a

Chamberlain,
Frederick Roble, Major General Francis
Capt.
Fessenden, U. S. A., (retired),
Rogers 2d Artillery, U. S. A., Col. H.
R. Mil'ett 6th Maine Vol. Inf, Ex-Mayor

Nature’s

Cure.

Charles

Puritana will positively give any
man, woman, or child Perfect Digestion ;—the kind of digestion that
brings New Life.
of all sickness and
all disorders of the

Elood, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,
Nerves, Brain, and
caused by improper work-

Skin is
ing of the

Stomach
Puritana makes the

in

Right,

Health Right.
Because i* makes the Stomach

right.
Get of your drugget this great disrate-conqucring discovery (toe price is §1 for the complete treatment, one
bottle of Puritana, one bottle of Puritana Pills, and one
bottle of Puritana Tablets, all in one package), and you
Irill bless the day when you beard of Puritana. Tha

The casket was placed
parlor, draped with the American flag
flowers.
and literully buried in choice
The form of the deceased was attired in
the uniform of his full rank.
The services commenced with the sing-

ing of the beautiful hymn “Gathering
Home” by the Second Parish choir, after
which Rev. Mr. Hack,
pastor of the

N. II.

insures

the “Boss Line” of

tobaccos that

can

be

bought anywhere,
at any

price.

It gives more good
and of

tobacco

a

flavor vastly superior

to

any

other

make.
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which

the last
know
I did not
honors fca a soldier.
General Thomas; but be was one of those
the
to
call
first
sprang
men who at the
The rumble of
defenss of his country.
war has teeu lost In the distance of years.
traTo a whole generation it is but a
monudition—a tradition kept alive by
little
a
memorial
by
and
services,
ments
the sacred
study of history and by
memories of a dear one who gave his life
for his country.
to
We are being educated these days
look upon war as unspeakably horrible
Great hearts
and brutal and wicked.
have so felt ever since at least the prophet
of the
the
“Armour
that
Isaiah declared
armed man in the fray aud the garments
rolled in blood shall ever be for burning,
for fuel of fire.”
But we are in danger of forgetting that
W HI

name

front

Friends:—We gather to pay

Kidneys Right,

The

the

reuci a
Second Parish
Then the choir
Soripture.
after
Charge to Keep I Have,”
Mr. Hack spoke as follows:

Blood Right,

Compound Co., Concord,

Frenoh, Dr. Shannon and Mr. Noyes of
Bonier by,
and
Messrs. Bailey
Saco,
directors
of the Canal National bank,
E. M. Rand,
Messrs. Fritz H. Jordan,
Charles E. Marwick Hnd others.

from
sang “A

Right,
Lungs Right,

Puritana

rill 17th Maine Vol. Inf., Gen.
P. Mattocks, U. 8. Vol., Major Charles
H. Boyd, late of the United States Coast
Survey, Hou. George F. Emery, Hon.
Byron D. Verrill, Capt. George F.

selection

Heart

Nerves

20th Maine
Melober
and Major H. S.
Vol. Xnf., Capt. Geo. K. Brown, 6th
Maine Vol. Inf., Rtv. and Major R. 8.
Bnrrage, Major W. H. Green, Me. Vol.
Inf., U. 8. District Attorney and Col.
Albert W. Bradbury, Capt. Geo. W. Ver-

Health Is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST’S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL', all others imitations,
fa Bold under positivo Written Guarantee,
anthoriz3d
agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
by
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quickness, Hight Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confidence, nervousness. Lassitude, all Drains, Youthful Errors, or Esceesivo D so of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
bos- sis for $5; with written guarantee ts
cure or refund money. Sample package, containing five daya treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
each person. At store or by maiL
5
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chastisement but also a purification, a
discipline but a crowning as well. Such
and
the saddest
was cnr civil
war,
oostliost ever known, but Inevitable, and
glorious in that wrongs were righted and
boDds of guilty
own
a nation burst its
peaoe and indifference to the right and
also struck the shsokies of slavery from
Such was
millions of men and women.
He
Thomas entered.
the war General
was
first
and
enlisted among the
apFifth
Maine.
of
Co.
G,
pointed Captain
At Bull Hun, the whole country learned
that there was to be no holiday excursion,
and here Captain Thomas, a young man
of 24, was complimented for his “cooland entered upon a
ness and bravery,’1
career cf daring and valor that led to a
steady advancement in rank and honors.
of
It has been well said that his title
general was earned, not assumed
a
He was the first man to command
colored regiment, being made colonel of
the Seventy-ninth United States Colored
Infantry in March, 1868, and not quite
of
two years later he received the rank
brigadier general for eonspiouous gallantwas at PetersIt
before
Petersburg.
ry
burg that General Thomas charged with
bis troops threugn the “crater”, up the
slope beyond, against the euemy’s breastworks where they were met by so terrific
oame
men
a firs that only a handful of
out alive from that “hell” of firs and
slaughter. Through all the wilderness
campaign he was present, having a part
in those battles that wasted our troops
A list
like snow under an April sun.
of the battles in which Gen. Thomas was
almost
shows
how
continuously
engaged,
he was at the front during the war. The
strain of such service, the privations that
soldier
attended the life of a
wrought
those five
In
their inevitable result.
veers were laid the foundations of that
disease which ended his life at the age of
He came of a loDg-lived stock and
59.
ho might well have looked forward to his
more than three score and ten years. But
the truth is men who served their five
yenrs in the war and came out alive, had
forfeited from ten to thirty years of their
normal life-time.
Honors earned are worth
everything
but we, in these days of peace sometimes
who
men
the
we
owe
bought
forget what
aad oonquered peace with honor, for us
and our children. And we sometimes forget the price, that the soldier paid, the
abiding penalty that wae exacted from
him through all his years of strength, for
often
those years of strength were tco
years of “labor and sorrow,” beoause the
its
and
showed
dragonteeth
wer was war,
of trouble and disease.
1 do not speak of those things simply
to glorify the memory of General Thomas
but to recall to your minds the debt we
owe the men who put their years, their
iifs into the oruoihle of patriotism that
there might come out the divine produots
To mo the
empty
peace and liberty.
sleeve, the halting step, the bent form of
tiie soldier, are sacred and we should enshrine in our hearts their memories and
tell over fondly their names, that the

for which they gave themselves,
may not perish from Among us.
In 1866 General Thomas W'8 mustered
tbe
out as brevet brigadier general in
regular army and brevet major general of
Within a
the United States Volunteers.
few months he was in service with tbe
rogular army and for about a quarter of
a century served in the
During
West.
that period he removed a tribe of Indians.
to
The Winuebagoee, from Wisconsin
their new reservation and was engaged
all
of
in the most diiUoult and trying
services—that against the Indians., In
1878 he was transferred to the pay-department and after thirty years of constant
servioe retired from the army.
Of his trarela abroad, of bis intellectual
abilities, and personal qualities I oannot
speak, except in another’s words:
Says one: Mu»io was his delight and he
played and sang with deep insight into
He wielded a brilliant pen
the science.
as his Century articles, and other
publiHis wit in
cations, show.
portraying
obaracter showed iiim to possess something of tbe actor’s dramatio ability.
These gifts mads him very companionable.
The last years of his life were spent In
Oklahoma City, where he was promiueut
in business affairs.
The end came when
he was thirty-four years younger than his
venerable father whom we gathered to
mourn and remember so few weeks ago.
In the midst of what was really his last
sickness, he rallied and was able to be
about for a few weeks.
It was (luring this period, just before
Christmas, in memory of his father and
in gratitude for his partial recovery that
sweet
he did a deed of such wide and
charity as to make his name cherished in
Not
in Oklahoma.
a hundred homes
satisfied with a few families to minister
he advertised for the names of the
to,
worthy poor, and personally investigated
all cases sending to ail tbe needy a generous supply of good things for Christmas,
And one remembers with Horace Mann
to
that “to pity distress is human but
relieve it is god-liKe.”
But the disease that had been
upon
him for so many years, was not to be
stayed, and he was suddenly prostrated
and died January 23, 1897.
In the last days of his life he had the
comfort of the presence of a brother, and
his last intelligble utterance was to repeat the words of that hymn doubtless
counected with his boyhood days, made
dear by many memories:
cause

“A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify;
A never dying soul to save
And fit it for the sky.”

•

At the olose of the address Mr. Hack
offered prayer and the choir sang “JeruThen Commander
salem the Golden.”
Ellis and Chaplain Samson of Boswortb
burial
the beautiful
Post performed
Mr. Hack
service of the Grand Army.
offered the benediotion and

services

the

concluded.

were

superb

The flowers were
litre was

Staten.

a

r.s

have

we

uoauwiui

from the Fifth Maine assooiation; a
magnificent wreath from Mr. and Mrs.
an
exquisite bank of
Elias Thomas;

oross

choice roses from Hon. W. W. 'Thomas
from the
and Mrs. Thomas; a wreath
Loyal Legion; a pillow from “Harryand
Hattie;” a wreath of lilies of the valley
from “Louise;” a wreath of violets from
heart from
a large standing
and
Uncle George
Charlotte,
from “Lizzie;”
Aunt Varnum;” roses
roses from Elias, Jr., and Helen; white
of ivy
roses, Mrs. J. P. Thomas; wreath
and violets, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jordan;
large tray of roses, Mollie Thomas, and
beautiful cluster of roses to which no
a

“Nellie;”
“Aunt

attached.
the
After the services a detail from
at
battery of U. S. Artillery stationed
Fort Preble bore the casket to the hearse
and the remains were taken to Evergreen
The pall bearers were
for interment.
Gen. Fanols Fessenden, Adjutant E. M.
name was

Band, Major H. S. Burrnge and Captain
Rogers reareaenting the Loyal Legion,
Col. W. H. Millett and Captain George
Maine
E. Brown, representing the 5th
assooiation, Major H. 6. Meloher and
BoaMajor W. S. Green, representing
worth Post, G. A, B.
Tour

Newspaper tor the

Coming Tear

Times may be
with the PRESS

The Portland Sunday
obtained in connection
or $7.50 a year in advance, or for 65
cnts a month, for both papers, by mall
or delivered by carrier.
Lecture

on

Finance.

Few subjects are receiving more earnpresent time
est consideration at the
than our methods of finance; few studies
are more interesting and instructive than
its history, and noDe is more vital to our
whether as individuals or as a
welfare,
Tie women of Portland are to
nation.
he congratulated that thej will have an
opportunity this afternoon of listening
address on these all important
Hon. F. N. Dow cannot fail to
interest and instruct his andience at the
Fraternity house. All women whether
an

to

topics.

hers of the Council or not are cordially Invited to attend.

mem

Liberal Art Exhibition.

Liberal Art Exhibition has attracted a much greater number of visitors and a deeper interest than any previThe number this year
ous exhibition.
The

was

4,992,

being

an

increase of

nearly

2000 over any previous exhibition.
The number of catalogues sold and the
amount of the gifts toward defraying
expenses were double those of last year.
Both the financial aid and the interest
are

very encooraging to the exhibitors.

___

{gif Red Labe! Special .dSsSfe
Extra Strength.
gif^L J

For Impotency, Lobs of-v «
Power, Lost Manhood,
Sterility or Barrenness' T '*~T
41 n bos; six for $5, with&iNjW
^written
^cuarcnt fr;^ jfew&ik
For sal© bjr J. H.
ter streets.

,L fc,

At8tor°^^B
Ccn

Ilammond. Cor.
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Free and

A..

Xi

IV!ISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Work
and Typewriting.
C#NTEKNiAL BLCtfK, 9S EXCHANGE ST

J&iieecE

Recommended

by Physicians.

Horsfordh

Baking Powder is itself a Nutritious Food.
No other powder has this quality.

SHOULD BE RATIFIED.
_______

Views of Permanent Arbitration Committee

on

Treaty.

OBJECTIONS MADE TO DOCUMENT
DO NOT HOED.

Questions

of Policy Not

■

■■

MISCEIXANBOPS.

bean our oosnmen practice in treaties of
HARBOR DRIFT.
arbitration, to rovide for tbe appointment o<f certain members of tbe tribunal
by friendly European governments. The English
Sail
Deeply
Steamers
San Juan
dispute which was tbe subjeot
Laden.
with
of our last bonudary
arbitration
Groat Britain, was submitted to the decision of the Emperor of German! as sole
that
arbitrator. But a more conclusive an- Arrival of the Manitoba—Bumor
is
Between
swer’tban an appeal to precedent,
the Frank Jonea I» to Run
found in tbe fact tnat this treaty provides
Portland and Bar Harbor—Two Stowathat all territorial olaims, and all
disfrom the Numldian
putes involving principles of general imways Sent Ashore
portance affecting national rights, are to
Yesterday Morning—Other Items Along
be dealt with by
court
a
exclusively
Shore.
composed of American and British judges
and that such controversies cannot
be
deoided against u« unless
out of
two
Capt. Murphy of the Monhegan, which
three of our representatives concur In was to load with ioe at Clark’s ios house,
thinking us In the wrong.
may go to Lakeport to load instead.
BE
WHY THR TREATY SHOULD
The bark J. H. Hamlen has come off

RATIFIED.

Included—Appoint-

A candid examination of the treaty will
ment of King Oscar as Possible Arbisubtrator Not a Mistake—Treaty Made on show that while fairly covering all
jects proper to be submitted to judicial
Our Invitation.
deoision, It has been drawn with unusual
1897—The caution and precision, so as to protect
Washington, January 89^
Permanent Committee on Arbitration tbe juat rights of each country. For

the dry dock and will load with

What Makes Men Strong?
ELECTRICITY—The Fountain of Youth, the perpetual energy
the
which sustains all animal life. It is the source from which springs
element
vital
is
the
manhood.
It
bubbling spirit of joy in young
When
which keeps up the nerve force in old men to a good old age.
Confidence
are
strong.
the body is charged with it the vital powers
how is it
flashes from the eye and the step is firm. Without it—well,
force?
brain
and
with you? Are you weak, gloomy, wanting physical
famous
at
this
once
appliance
using
If you are weak you should begin
for weak

cooper-

age for Guadeloupe.
went
The tow boat Samson which
ashore at Mill Creek on Thursday during
was
the storm and which It
thonght
might be floated at high tide, Is still on

ST

She will he pulled offjoday by
the tug Belknap at high tide.
The steamship Numldian of the Allan
line sailed for Liverpool yesterday forethe flats.

o

conoinded January lltb, 1807.
THE ORIGIN Off THE TREAT*.

administration
From
Washington’s
down to this day, arbitration has uniformly been a prominent feature of onr
sonnational policy.
Aoting upon the
viotion

that

justioe

judicial methods,

Is

our

secured by
Government has
best

always stood among the

champion

of

law,

nations

and

the

as

the

pending

nils

a

very

definite

inltiatlva

sense,

the

In 1WOA firm orAflD

Charles W. Ross.
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and
This appliance is the result of twenty years of close study,
m
It
is,
to
science.
known
contains all the recent improvements
a belt, to be worn on the
of
form
the
in
made
a
fact, perfect battery
body while the patient rests.

laneous merchandise.
When the
Cushing’s
ship rounded
pilot,
Island and Captain Oliver, the
it was
made preparations to
depart,

ARE YOU NOT TIRED OF USELESS DRUGGING?

fonnd that there were two stowaways on
I_1

VIM

4k

O

4

nrona

No doubt you have tried medi cines and failed.
Why not try
Nature’s Own Remedy in this simple but thoroughly scientific way?
Improved Electric Suspensory Free with all Belts.

nn4tlo

they couldn’t prove it, bo they
facilitating a peaceful understanding. were sent back to Portland in charge of
or may have diplomatic relations, to the
It will prevent the precipitate opening of
end that any differences or disputes aris- hostilities under the spur of heedless pas- Captain Oliver of the pilot boat Maggie.
ing between the tw o governments whioh sion. It will give sudden excitements They were landed here and allowed to go
calm
to oool and make way for
their way.
cannot be adjusted by diplomatic agency, time
reason.
It will dlsoonrage the advocnoy
be
and
to
from
The schooner John K. Souther,
referred
be
arbitration,
may
of war for reasons that oannot stand the
peaceably adjusted by such means." In scrutiny of an unimpassioned and well Portland for Norfolk, was towed from a
1893 the British House of Commons ex- Informed judgment. While not render- dangerous position near the Handkering war absolutely impossible, It will
by
Thursday morning,
pressed the hope that Her Majesty’s gov- make it so Improbable, so remote a con- chief shoal
ernment would “lend their ready oo-oper- tingency, that we shall be spared those stenmer Azalea, and afterward she sailed
She
ation to the Government of the United wasteful disturbances of S the business of southward.
narrowly
escaped
the oouutry which are sometimes caused
States, upon the basis of the foregoing
dragging down on tbe shoal in Wednesrumors of impending conby
groundless
resolution." The pending treaty, by flict. It oannot fail, therefore, to he a day ’s gale.
between the
which the two governments agree to sub- strong safeguard of peaoe
The steamship Manitoban arrived here
and—
mit to arbitration, under certain limita- two great nations concerned in it,
at about ten o’olook yesterday morning.
he
be- as tbe glorious example is likely to
with a very rough passage, hut
tions, “all questions Id difference
followed by other countries—a blessing She met
tween them which they may fail to ad- to mankind.
nothing out of the ordinary occurred on
The initiation of the movement for es- the voyage.
of
She brought 800 tons
just by diplomatic negotiations," follows
of arbi500 tons of ooal.
almost the preoise words of the resolution tablishing a permanent system
and
merchandise
tration, of which this treaty between the
of Congress.
The steamship Laurentian will make
Britain is the
Great
None but the most cogent reasons could United States and
forms one of the most honora- an extra trip, it Is said, in order to take
first
justify the rejection of a treaty thus ble fruit,
history. The out the
pages in American
large quantity of export freight
negotiated in direct response to our own Araerioan
people will oertainly’not fall to which has acoummulated here.
invitation.
appreciate the glory of leadership in this
a
The steamer Vancouver bas taken
WHAT THE TREATY IS.
great oause whlohjls the cause of .advancing civilization.
large quantity of grain at tbe elevator.
The treaty provides different methods
For these reasons the committee, being
PinkThe schooner Clara. Goodwin,
for the various cases arising.
convinced after careful study that the
a
to Bath with
submitted
are
to
be
treaty deserves all the oommendatlons ham, from Baltimore
Pecuniary claims
of peace and cargo of coal is in the harbor.
to a tribunal consisting of
"jurists of bestowed upon it by friends
Madprogrossjthroughout the world, express
The Dominion liner Scotsman,
repute,” three or five in number, each the confident hope thal„the Senate of the
from Liverpool for this port
sailed
dox,
of
the
one
member
tbe
soon
treaty
give
United States will
government naming
January 88th.
three persons, or the sanction of its approval.
court if it consists of
submitted,
folly
The Vancouver is at the Grand Trunk
Reaped
two members, if it consists of five. The
William E. Dodge,
shed No. 6 discharging package freight.
selected
is
to
by
;be
remainlngtmenaber
John W. Foster,
One of the members of the orew of tbe
those first namd or, if they oannot agree,
J. B. Moore,
to
the
bark Isaac Jackson has gone
Court
Lyman J. Gage,
by the joint action of the Supreme
Horace Davis,
He suffered severely
Marine hospital.
oftheiUnited States and the Judicial
Hdfary Hitchcock,
from exposure at the time of the wieck.
Committee of the British PrivylCounoil.
C. 0.
Harrison,
The pilot boat Maggie has had a rough
Finally, and only in the event of these
E.
Chas.
Fenner,
bodies being unable to unite In a selecdays
Cbas. W. Eliot,
time ontslde durlug the last few
Is
to
be
fifth
or
member
tion, the third
Simeon E. Baldwin,
while she was waiting for the steamers
named by the King of Sweden and NorD. M. Key,
wbioh were dally expected to arrive.
way.
Nelson A. Miles,
of the
sohooner
Other matters of difference, not InvolvSeaman Ole Aneon
J. Randolph Tucker,
ing territorial claims, are also to b6 subClara Goodwin who was badly frostbitten
Fleming Du Bignon,
mitted to the tribunal of
five, constiCarl Soburz,
during Thursday’s storm has gone to the
tuted as above; but whenever it is found
William H. Taft,
Marine hospital.
that the determination of any
dispute
Gardiner G. Hubbard,
the
necessarily involves the decision of a
Several members of the crew of
Herbert Welsh,
question of grave general importance,
J. H. Converse,
wrecked bark Isaao Jackson, wbo arrived
affecting the national rights of either
A.
Pllsbnry,
George
in tbe oity Thursday, were iu a pitahle
party as distinguished from the private
Alex T. Humphrey,
Several had bad nothing to
condition.
rights whereof it is merelr the interL. T. Chamberlain,
natiooal representative, then the dispute
hours.
eat for twenty-four
George L. Rives,
Shipping
is to be referred to thejtribunal provided
William O. Gray,
Commissioner Tolman oared for them in
for the adjudication of territorial claims.
W. A. Fuller,
tbe kindest manner. He supplied them
This tribunal is to consist of three
Moorfleld Storey,
three
British judges
and
American
with all necessary clothing and food. Out
Edward Atkinson,
named by the ‘.President of the United
Josiah Crosby,
of tbe crew of nine men, fours of them
States and tbe Queen of Great Britain
A. T. McGill,
shipped on tbe vessel when she left this
Osoar R. Hundley.
respectively. There is no [umpire. The
award of this tribunal is not to be final
port and consequently have several hununless agreed upon by a majority of not
The
dred dollars in pay awaiting them.
OBITUARY.
less than five to one of Its members. JBut
the
if there should be a less majority,
Powers
award may also be final if both
acquiesce. If either protests against it
no
be of
as erroneous, the award will
validity. It is further provided that in

■<

CO

with the deoision made by a less major- 1,375 pieces
It also appears that in case of final maple blocks. There was a large consignity.
disagreement on such important matters, ment of bicycles. The Numddian carried
before a resort to hostile action of any
7,430 barrels of apples, 5,802 boxes of
description, the mediation ef a friendly cheese.
The steamer Iona sailed yestermediation
wbloh
be
invoked,
power must
advisory day forenoon for Glasgow nnder tbe comid its very nature will be only
and will leave the two parties oonoerned mand of Captain Cnmminge.
Included
entirely free In the exercise of their In her cargo were 353 head
of cattle,
therefore
and
of
that,
rights
sovereignty;
the apprehensions expressed by
some, 4,152 bushels of barley, 88,818 bushels of
that the treaty may involve a renuncia- peas, 38,220 bushels of oats and a large
tion oftthe Monroe doctrine in any accepmiscelof oauned goods and
of our legit- quantity

tation of the term> or of any
imate rights of sovereignty, are entirely
groundless.
For the settlement or au
disputes oi
unanimously adopted a concurrent resomere pecuniary
lution requesting the President “to in- greater importance than
the treaty simply furnishes to
occasions olaims,
vita from time to time, „as fit
the contracting parties well devised opmay arise, negotiations with any govern- portunities for judloial discussion cf the
of
ment with whioh the United States has points Jin controversy, to the end

treaty is, in

wcycvvI* svf

_

iz

Britain, appointed by the claims purely pecuniary, tribunals. a»-e
Conference held at Washington on April provided having a so-called nmplre, but
22d Hud 23d, 1806, deem it their duty to all graver disputes are to be finally deoidnoon In ehaige of Capt. MaoNiohol.
umpire,
make the following public statement of ed without.tbe presence of an
wheat;
She carried 16,207 bushels of
the views conoerning the treaty between and only by an almost unanimous vote,
9,406 busbels of oats, 8,593 bushels of rye;
satisfied
are
and
Great
States
Britain,
both
the United
unless, indeed,
parties
of deals and board,
2,833
with Great

men

but

IT CURES YOU WHILE YOU SLEEP.
The electric current from this belt Is felt as soon as it touched
It can be
is warranted under a forfeit of $5,000.
power required, while the belt is on the body, and is
worn while you sleep without the slightest trouble.

body. This
regulated to any
the

"Three Gasses of Men”
la the title of a neat Illustrated pocket
volume I have Just Issued, exclusively tot
men. It gives In plain language the effects
following youthful Indiscretion and later ex*
cesses, as Seminal Weakness, Impoteney,
Drains and Losses, Varicocele and Atrophy,
or undevelopment, also Rheumatism, Lorn,
bago, Lame Back, Kidney Troubles, etc., and
points out an easy and sure cure at homa
WITHOUT DRUGS OR MEDICINES. It
also gives a truthful resume of my thirty
years' wonderful success with my Electrlo
Belts in these cases, and every young, middle-aged or old man suffering the slightest
weakness should read It and know exactly
where he stands. It Is sent free, sealed, by
mall upon reqaest.

Broadway, New York.

SEE
THAT TOE
FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
.-OF-

wages of Seaman Jaokson, who died on
the voyage will be paid into the United
States court as it is not known whether
or not he bas any heirs living.
semi-offioial
It is understood from a
source that it has been practically decided
that the steamer Frank Jones will run

Charles W. Ross, formerly and for nearly SO years employed in the Boston Jourwwio
UA
ccuioii
SUL'U uaSBb
Uy
viAsnjji
nal
composing room, died of apoplexy
lie nonrecourse to hostile measures of any
Mass., on Wednesday
description, until the mediation of one in Dorchester,
orSmore friendly Powershas been invited night.
Mr. Ross was about 66 years of from Portland to Bar Harbor
during the
for
force
in
is
to»
remain
The treaty
His boyhood was spent in Dover, nnmlno season. The heats owned bv this
age.
five years, and as£much longer^aa the two
worked
at
the
he
N.
H.
Subsequently
desire—either
being ot
governments
line, befoie the Maine Central obtained
in Biddeford and Saco
liberty to terminate it ofter January 11th printers’ trade
control of it, made their western termiThere
notice.
1902, by merely giving
and later in Portland, being employed
The change, if it ia
nus at this port.
for
be
full
therefore,
opportunity
will,
under the late James G. Blaine on tbe
revision if, after a fair trial, experience
made, will be welcomed by the business
After the Are Jof 1866 he
shows defects in the practical working of Advertiser.
It will be
men of this oity and vicinity.
*
the scheme.
came to Boston and was a valued attache
a decided benefit to them in many
ways.
SUPPG8ED OBJECTIONS TO THE of tbe Journal composing room until If the Frank Jones is run to this city,
1893. He was a member of United Lodge, the
TREATY.
steamship company will, in all
I. O. O. F.,
Frauklin
Typographical probability put another boat on the line
The objections to the treaty whlohjcome
Boolsty, and also of the Improved Order so as to run at least five trips a week beto the notice of “this committee, have retween Portland and Bar Harbor.
of Bed Men.
ceived careful and respectful consideraThere were r • fish arrivals yesterday.
All of the weather bound fleet took
tion. Wejbolieve that they are almost enof the fair wind to sail early
One thing is certain: Tt will not do to advantage
tirely owing to an imperfect study, or a
No one can tejl in the morning.
misapprehension, of its provisions or of fool with a bad cold.
what the end will be.
Pneumonia,
their possible effect.
THE PRESS’ OFFER.
chrenio bronchitis, if not conIt-seems to be supposed that the treaty catarrh,
result
from
a
sumption, invariably
may require the contracting parties to neglected cold. It is surprising too, that How to Seoure the Famous New Revised
arbitrate questions of policy. But by re- bad colds are so often neglected when
Encyclopaedic Dictionary at Nominal
ferring to the ‘treaty itself, It will bo one remembers how easily and at what
Price.
found
tbat.tha parties have agreed to litile expense they may be cured. Chamsubmit their differences to arbitration berlain’s
Cough Remedy is always
The American publishers of that Great
only “in accordance with the provisions prompt and effectual, and costs but a
and subject to tire limitations of this
25 or 50 cents is a trifle as com- English
work, the New Revised Encyctrifle;
treaty.” The questions which may be pared with the disastrous effects of a
lopaedic Dictionary, have such unboundthree
submitted are all included under
Abner
Mercer
of
Mr.
neglected cold.
ed faith in the merits of the work that
heads, viz: Pecuniary claims, territorial
Chester County, Pa., in
olaims. and ‘‘all other matters in differ- Di'lworthtown,
have
adopted an original, liberal T rhich for “over 17 years claimed tho serthey
said:
“Someof this remedy,
ence, in respect to which either of the speaking
and cough. and wholly unique plan to introduce it. , Ices of a large corps of editors, literary
cold
bad
time
a
had
I
ago
high contracting parties shall have rights
The publishers believe, and with much v mrkers and
Finally Mr.
specialists, among whom
against the other under treaty or other- I tried almost everything.
wise.” It is clear that no such agreement Hunt, the druggist, recommended Cham- reason, that a few sets of the dictionary t ■ere
men as Professor Huxley,
such
requires the arbitration of matters of berlain’s Cough Remedy, and one 50 scattered here and there iu cultured i rofessor Proctor
and others stand lrg
policy. The term “rights,” ns used in cent bottle of it cured me entirely.” For homes will create widespread comment, e
juallv high in their several departments
the treaty, can only mean legal rights. sale by H. P. S. Goold, 577 Congress St.,
because of the easily apparent superiority
f
The words of the treaty aptly define the under
Congress Square Hotel, and L. S. of the book when oompared with others 0 knowledge.
agreement to arbitrate so as to exclude Raymond, Cumberland Mills.
The labor of AmerlcSn editors and exfrom its operation all questions not suitnow been considered
Wo be- that have up to
Kremls. Mercer County, Pa.
were a large lium
erts of whom there
able for judicial doolslon; und it could
i
lieve Chamberlain’s Cough B®raetO to be standard.
no more be'held br either pnrty to reconsisted in revisions and additions
er,
We use it in
The
New Encyclopaedic is in four
quire Great Brltsiiu to arbitrate the prin- the best remedy in use. it is a favorite
B eoessary
make the dictionary thoto
ciple of'tbe balance of power In Europe, our own families, and
large quarto volumes of over 6000 pages, r mgbly practical and useful for A met iBros.
Hecker
or the United States the Monroe doctrine, am ong our customers.
numerous
bell
shod
with
am
explanatory 0 ins, not only the soholastlo and literary,
than it could be held to
oblige either <fc Co. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale M
many
full-page colored ut the busily oocupied man of affairs,
party to arbitrate its standard of value H. P. S. Goold, 577 Congress St., under illustrations,
or Its tariff policy.
Congress Square Hotel, and L. S. Ray- plates and many reproductions from pho- v ho wants to know quiokly, concisely
fifth
The appointment of the third or
tographs. It is based on tbe Kuoyclo- a nd accurately about words, things and
Cumberland Mills.
mond,
in
certain
arbitrator
contingencies, “by
paedio Dictionary issued iu England, f tots claiming his notice from day to
has
the King of Sweden and Norway,
the
J., T.
have purchased
been criticised, but no more acceptable
ay. In this regard the encyclopaedic featho.59 UnPickett coal and wood yard, now
There
no better proof of the exoelmeans of selection has been
suggested.
are of paramount value since one
ready lence of is
u res
foot of Boyd street, and am
join,
to
Bull's
Dr.
Cough Syrup than
lot, to take orders and would like to see_ all of
Leaving the choice of an umpire
enabled to practically dispense with
as has been done in some of onr treaties,
the old customers and as many new^ones as that it is reeoumteiDded by leading phvoO-l
a 11 ether referance works If the New Hesicians.
is open to far graver objections. It has will favor me. FRANK S. TUCKER.

NOTICE-I

_MiaCBIXAMgOTTS.

^

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF. EVERY
BOTTLE OE

Castor! a. Is put up in one-size bottles only. II
is sot sold in balk. Don’t allow anyone to sell
yon anything Oise on the plea or promise that it
is “just as good" and “will answer every purSoe that you get C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.
pose."

1
—

..-

.a

vised
Encyclopaedic Dictionary is at
hand.
The subscription price of this work is
$42, but the publishers now offer a few
sets at less than one-half
introductory
of the regular price, but prompt actiofi
is necessary in order to take advantage of
the opportunity, for the few S8ts available are sure to be allotted within a very
few days, for there are surely enough
this city
and surrounding
people in
towns who know its merits to quickly
claim the sets offered at a figure so ei-

tremely low.
shonid be noted that any one not
ft
finding the work preoiselr as represented may return the some within ten ilsys
and the payment will be at onoe refuudtd.

________________—
TO CURE A. COLD

IN ONE

DAT

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Ail drueglstsjrefnnd.’tlio money if it. fni’s to mire, life
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Subscription Kates.
$3 for six

(In advance) $6 per year;

Daily

cents a month.
ontlis; $1.&0 a quarter; 60
The Daily i3 delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
Woodfords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance/, invariably at th
c

be
he

the voto of the
trying to count in.

in urea Bert
was

the very outset, and have takou means
to avert it by cutting down the Bryan
vote. One of the first things looked

Kates.

Advertising

Press $1.60 per square, for one
Three Inserweek- J4.00 for one month.
Every other
less, $1.00 per square.
one third less
than these
cay advertisements,
In Daily

tions’or

Hail square advertisements $1.00 for one
week or $2.60 for one month.
Is a space of the width of a col■‘A

Square"

Inch long.
umn and
adSpecial notices, on first page, one-third
ditional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
Three insertions or less,
square each week.
$1.50 per square.
Heading notices In nonpanel type and
15 cents per
classed with other paid notices.
line each insertion.
matter type,
pure Reading notices in reading
£6 cents per line each insertion.
Hants, To Set. For Sate and similar adverfor
tisements, 25 cents per week m advance,
Displayed adver40 words or less, no display.
tisements under these headlines, and all adverlin advance, will he
not paid
isements
one

Larged

at

regular

rates.

Press—$1.00 per square
cents per square for
ci Erst insertion, and fifty
each subsequent insertion.
to sub
Address ail communications relating
In Maine State
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foreseen

this

But bosides the extreme Improbability
of a fraudulent count being executed in
this way, there is the practical impossibility of a fraudulent count remotely
what Altextent
in
approaching
out
carrieu
geld
alleges
being
In any way.
At every ono of the polling
places in these fourteen States were representatives
of both parties carefully
watching the count to see that it was
fair and acoutato. Is It within fcke";bounds
of possibility that the

sentatives

or

miscounting

come.

1

JNobody

their heuehcinl effect, and continuing their use, he wcs soon brought
around to perfect health, which he continues to enjoy. He is now the picture
of good health; his digestion is restored
to normal conditions, and lie has an appetite to match his digestion, and the
good blood bound to come through this
combination circulates through bis veins
and gives a healthy glow to his fnoe
of health reand is complete evidence
stored.
ilr. Barifceault. prooured Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People at the drug
store of Air. A. W. Andrews, on the corAir.
ner of Alain and Wellington streets.
Andrews sajs; “I have numerous oalls
for these pilis and I receive many reports
of their efficient help in restoring vigor
and health to their users.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to tLe
blood and restore shattered nerves. 'They
for troubles peculiar
are also a apeeciiic

raised such a cry until the full votes
of the States wero tabulated, and were
seen to te very large, muob
larger In
proportion to the voting population than
hau been the case in previous eloctions.

Then, passing by tfce obvious explanation of this increase, which wasthnt never
there been an issue that so
closely affected tfce puDlic welfare and so
appealed to the people generally, the debefore had

national fraud

and

dishonor raised this cry of miscounting
to cover their own discomfiture.

ATTTRDAY.

S

PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.

80.

JANUARY

London papers dwell with delight upon
what they call “a Bret Harte eloment of
romance” about Senator Wolcott. Thig
striking feature of his personality seems
overshadow the special obto

completely
ject of his mission

abroad.

A member of the populist legislature
in Kansas has introduced a bill to prevent for cue year the collecting of all
the time Indebts. Wby not extend

definitely?

This would strike

the aver-

age Kansas debtor as a great improvement on free silver at ITto 1, which
merely scaled down his debts fifty cents
on

the dollar.

The selection cf Hon. Lyman J. Gage
far Seerotary of the Treasury is an ideal
Mr. Gage is thoroughly versed in
one.
finance and hii great executive capacity
was demonstrated in connection with the
The
Columbian Exposition at Chioogo.
treasury will be run by Mr.Gage on busi-

principles.

ness

Mr.McKiulej:s idea that cabinet members should be counsellors and not mere
clerks or spokesmen for the President, is
the correct oue, but it has beau_honored
by the present administration ia the
breach far more than in the observance.
With the exception of Mr.Oiney no member lias dnred to express an opinion without making sure that it was the one entertained by the President.
Senator Lodge makes the timely discovery that the Chicago agent of the North
German Lloyd Steamship Company has
been exerting his influence to defeat the
immigration bill by urging his friends

throughout the Northwest to flood Congress with telegrams, at his expense,
opposing the measure. Tender sympathy
for intending iinmigruD ts, and fear that
families might be separated were pathetic,illv dwelt uoon—a mere pretense. The
real ground of opposition doubtless was
tho fact that tbe agent, entirely disregarding the coed which would come to
looked at this
the country at large,
measure

through

spy-glass, and

saw

large

the

end of tho

only what might be

its effect upon the busi ness interests and
welfare of the company which he was

specially representing.
AITGKLD’SCHAKGE OP

FRAUD.

From time to

time eincejthe result of
the Presidential election was known, certain Populist newspapers in various parts
of tbe country have charged that McKin-

ley’s election wasaooomplished by fraudulent miscounting of the ballots in the
populous Western States. As a rule this
allegation has been made by obscure
newspapers and obscure politicians, and
has net excited much popular attention.
Eut cow that the most conspicuous of
the Bryan leaders, ex-Gov. Altgela, has
taken it up it deserves some consideration. According to the Illinois Governor
McKinley carried fourteen States by
fraudulent miscounting of the ballots—
the miscounting in every caso consisting
in a swelling of tho McKinley
vote, that
ia to say, in crediting McKinley with
votes than were thrown for him.
It is not charged that Bryan’s vote was
diminished in the count, only that Mcmore

to make
Susan B. Anthony began
speeches for abolition as early as 1853.
Her effort? toward

the emancipation of
woman began only after the War of the
Rebellion, when the freedom of the slave
had been secured.

to

have

bten executed in
that which

a

from

different

very

Altgeld

alleges.

McKinley’s vote might have been increased, hut Bryan’s vote would surely
bean

have

diminished.

No

man

who

astute enough to arrange a miscount
over fourteen different States could have
to leave behind
been simple enough
the traces of it by returning votes in
was

when he

of tho voting population,
caul'l have gained his end without leaving any evidence behind simply by diminishing the vote of the candidate he

excess

was

trying

to

count

out, at

the

same

i

O

Q

females,

sucn

as

cupied. To make even a formal nail on
the Emperor of Germany at a time when,
owing to his visit, passenger and vehicular travel was almost at a standstill in
the streets of London meant the giving
up of nearly a whole day, every minute
of which was filled up with most import-

moored

Through
posed to

watched
break of

Q
Vj

A few large sizes in light print
and a few flannelette,
regular

O

89 cts,

price. §1.50.

q

Your choice,

uoucuess

quite

Isaac Webb, Bridgloj.

necessary, for on too other side when an
audience dees not like a play it is apt to
things.
get demonstrative and throw
So the doctor’s services are likely to he
required both in front and back of the
curtain.
In 1869 “tsere were hut two well adrurri
vanced
ports in tbfe United

States;” io 1886 there

were

twenty,

R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of
trade says: failures for the week, 881 in
Che United States, against 404 last year.
A report is in circulation in Madrid
that Gen. Azonrraga, miuiser of war, is
he appointed
to
governor general of
Cuba, and that Gen. Wayler, the present
is to be retained as
governor general,
coramander-in-ohief of the troops.

and

since that time the number baa rapidly
increased.
The largest estate in England’s Probate Court last year was that of £ir
Charles Booth, whose fortuno had its
His estate was valsource in breweries.
ued at 89,650,000.
The trustees of Brookville, Ind., have

Senator Sherman has given out a letter
in which he says that he thinks tbe Senate will ratify tbe arbitration treaty.
John Hny of Washington will be assistant secretary of state.

a yearly lioeuse of §150 on cigarette dealers, and have prohibited the
smoking of cigarettes in public places.
was
“The Star Spanglod Banner”
written by Francis Scott Key at the time
of the attack on Fort McHenry, made by

imposed

YourBoyWontUvea

Odd Fellows at

THE BEST SALVE in the

Norway.

Norway, January 29.—Mount Hope Reassisted by Norway lodge
Eucampment, I. O. O. F.,
gave a complimentary banquet this evening to A. L. B\ Pike, grnnd master of
tbe Grand lodge; A. S. Kimball, junior

TO CUKE A COED IN ONE DAY

world for

Take laxative Brorno Quinine Tablets. All drugSores,
Uloers, Salt istsr
efund the money it it tails to cure. 25c.
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Corns'and
all
Skin
Hands, Chilblains,
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, or
nc pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by H. P.
S. Goold, 677 Congress St., under Congress Square Hotel.

Cuts,

Bruises,

WANTED—All

STEPHEN
j

gook, Job

M'KESHA'S i

Struggle

|

Life.

Tltotb 1 tr
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COMEDY CO,

Casco National Bank

<sTha

Panoramagrapli.”
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Monday’ and Tuesday,

PORTLAND, W1AINE,

AND

SURPLUS

II

10 Sets Scenery.

ff if

The Dago Dive,

o

Og

MILLION
DOLLARS.
allowed

on

Tim©

Niaraga Falls by
MooDllgbt
14

b

now on

THURS.,

Depo%its.

at Box Office.

salo

m
THE

T

»
Scenery

PEflfiJli!.

Feb. 3-4.

desiring to open accounts,
busithose wishing to transact Banking
of any
description through this
ness

■Seats

Prices, 25, 60, 7oc.

now on

Box Office.

sale at

—M——■

__

Bank.

W^TirTrT

CITY

STEPHEN R. SMALL, President.
MARSHALL R. GODINS, CashierjanlOdtf

freight Cars
and Caboose.

Prices, 26, 50, 76c.

from IndividCorrespondence solicited
others
Banks and
uals, Corporations,
as well as for

BOTTLES

|

^
Mil I
IIIHI fia■

Exchange.

Sterling

Flight of Fast Mail.

^ "

Provincial
Drafts drawn on National
of Ifiugland, London, in large or
Bank
rales.
current
at
small amounts, for sal©
Current Accounts received on favorable
Interest

la

Steamboat Explosion.

ONE
WATER

Feb. 1-2.

Lincoln J, Carter’s Grand
Production,

1824,

Incorporated
CAPITAL

tor

BENNETT-MOULTON

T3E2C33

O

EVENING.

FLIRTATION.

Exchange Street Portland. Me.

61 1-3

_

2

Hie Greatest

Spsotacle

Ever in This

THE

__

3

1927
Portland Water Co. 4’s,
Standisli Water! & Construction
1915
Co« 5’S
Portland & Rochester Railroad
lull i
4c’s
(Interest guaranteed by tlie Boston

37c

-

:

?£r

City.

Qt.,

;M

39c

-

Copyrighted.

300

For three Sights witc Saturday matir.ee,

beginning

FRIDAY,

local National Bank Stocks.

S3

_n a

APOTHECARY,

Illustrated Son£3.
CAPT. CHARLES W. EDDY, Director.
Prices 50 and 75c. Matinee prices—Children
L2 and under. 25c; adults, 50c.
Advance sale
opens Wednesday, Jan. 27th, at 9 a. m. at

STREET.

tf

Stockbridge’s

and

BERRY,

(ga’uL

t£o. 37 Plum Street.

thon

aiTux

n r\

A

nrintx

Chicaco is the Countv Seat. The debt per
capita of Cook County 'in 1890 was but $3.93
as compared to $7.70 in 1880.

tft

We recommend
Funds.

janl2

for

bonds

these

of

Organized

ST.

FREE

DR. E. F.

Friday morning.
350
250
350
50
50
50

Paper sale of last week was so successful that we
large lot of the same kind and shall offer for sale
(Sale to continue until all is sold.)

Cor. Middle and

lbs. Good Writing Paper at
lbs. Fine Writing Paper at
lbs. Boston Linen “Seconds,”
boxes Envelopes, (250 in a box) at
boxes Envelopes, liner quality, at
boxes large size for business use,

Exchange

Sts.

iy the following well known talent:

Miss Ida
soprano; Miss Henrietta Dennett
liice, contralto; Mr. W. H. Stock!)ridge, tenor;
Vlr. Harry F. Merrill, bass; Mrs. Frank E.
illen. Mrs. Theodore H. Johnson. Mrs. Abiel
VI. Smith, Mrs. Joseph P. Thompson, pianist;
Jr. Carl Shepard Oakraan of Boston, violinist;
Jr. Walter S. Smith, organist and accompan-

EungTarbox,

Writing Tablets,

All the latest
always in stock.

shades,

quality

of fine

$50,000

a.

m. to
m.

5.30 p.

12.15, 1.‘30

Baxter

GOLD

YEAR

20

1—

I

USANCE A5ENCT i
No, 13 EXCHANGE ST.,
-kcialti- of-

VSURANCE,
forms of Liability, Steam
rsonal Accident INssiRtatiies who j»ay their
il

ISESS.'largest buyers

COUPON 4’S

ad we will

give

you rates.

KOTZSCHCWAR

class of

lOSS. SRAND

03F*

-FOR SALE

The property
ind the

has cost

over
owners aro now
and car

Solo

BY-

on

present

track

f

Portland Trust Co.
janEadci

Pianist.

Tickets—Reserved 75c.. admission 60c., on
Stockbrldge’s music store.
jan29ivv
AUCTION SALKS.

SIAN & BARRETT,

F, G.

Maine.

Salesroom 40 txolianjre Street.

es-

Doctor of Dental

Rufus H.
[

jaul

George H. Richardson,
Arthur K. Huri.

IT

"b.'oAOK.

Vctersaaary
(Graduate

i?!.D

V.,

Sairgeoea.

of Harvard

University.)

Office—Whitman Sawyer Stable Co.

Residence—United

.States

TELEPHONE

Hotel.

645-4.
eod3m

uov3

NOTICE—This is to certify 1 have used the
Lt Livura Remedies personally, nncl also iu
nv family, and have, found them better than
1 would not be without the
•ecommeuded,
Livura Ointment lor any consideration. Signed.

Hinkley,

4U

Surgery,

Monument Square, Portland, Me.
d3m
jan7
16

SWAM & BARRETT,

plication.
GEORGE F. DUNCAN,

ALLEN

HERBERT A. MERRILL,

^

ap-

IV.

iwirli*.fltf

of

I

1an27<12w

C.

F. O. BAILEY.

Banks.
Corporations,
$400,000,
Individuals and Trusts received,
Firms,
expendand
interest
allowed on
to
check,
subject

Exchange St., Portland, Me

CO?

iactioneers and Commission Merchants

186 Middle Street,
i’orilanii,

|

42

BAiLEY &

33aAJKr:R:mEl.S,

Accounts

upon

TesicSser.

>ale at

more.

particulars

Violinist

Assisted by his pupils. Miss Ethel Hill, Miss
Hargerite Louise Wilson, Master Frank
loldcn, Master Ch. Heldman and the followng talent;
Hiss lUath C. Long,
Contralto.
Ur. G. 15. WhitmanCellist.
Madrakowaka
Urs. Mary
Scheda,

equipment about
The present mortgage is deposits.
$40,000
Investment Securities, suitable for Safor $250,000, and covers all present propvings Banks, and other Trust Funds,
erty and all that may hereafter be acconstantly on hand.
quired.
Foreign money bought and sold.
The railroad has been recently purCollections made ou all parts of this
chased by Portland parties and is conand Europe.
trolled by them. The net earnings of the Country
Foreign Drafts issued upon all EuroR road are two and one-half times the incountries.
pean
terest on the bonds.
Letters of Credit and every facility
The officers and directors of the road
B
furnished
to travelers for obtaining
are: J. A. Ilenry, Joliet; W. B. McKinFuuds in allparts of the world.
ley, Chicago; J. E. Burnham, Edward
Woodman, Weston F. Milliken, Henry
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
P. Cox, Walter. G. Davis, C. L. Baxter
and George F. Duncan, all of Portland.
111
ing

RECITAL.
and

Chicago Drainage Canal.
The population of Joliet, including
Loekport, is over 40,000.
owns
The Joliet Railway Company
sixteen miles of track, a large brick and
stone power house with a double equipment of boilers, engines and generators,
* large stone car-barn with a capacity of
tate.

VIOLIN
zrziBY—

BONDS,

40 cars, and other valuable real

HALL,

Tliurtiilay Evening Feb. 4.

The Joliet Railway Company owns and
the entire street railway system
iii Joliet. 111., and aline to Loekport, a
manufacturing town five miles distant,
situated at the present terminus of the

Price and further

PBCT.

LEWISTON »s. POKTLAND.
Game at
5.30. Admission 35 cts. Reserved Seats at
chandler’s.
JanSOdtd

operates

over

HAIvI<

Thursday Evening:, Feb. 4,

5 Per Cent.

d3i

the

Tickets—Admission tickets, 35c, to be had at
Jressey, Jones & Allen's, Stockbridge’s and T.
?\ Homsted’s dry goods store. Reserved seats
iOc. to be had at T. F. Homsted’s.
janasqiw

muti haslwai m

CLARK,
Block.

of this

<

CITY

FINANCIAL.

Writing Paper

ian23

I

to

Dated August 1st, 1896.
Principal and interest Payable
in Portland, Me.

FRANK B.

st

J

Portland. Me.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

25c
59c

7c, regular price 10C

sizes and

CONGRESS

Painless Extracting; Gold, Alloy and
Cement fillings. Crowning and treatment
of all Dental Diseases ;Superior Artificial
Prices consistent for
Sets of Teeth.
quality of work and service rendered.

| 3c lb.
| 9c lb.
25c lb.

25c, 40c and 50c a box
150 dozen good Lead Pencils at
®C doz.
125 large size Letter Blocks at
Sc each
200

Office hours 8

Instrumental

Chestnut
dtf

STREET,
Opp. Baxter Block,

Boston, Mass.
(First appearance in

1888.

given at
Street IB. F.
Church on
Wednesday evening:, Feb. 3, 1S97,

BANKERS,

eodtl

in

A Grand Voca! and

Dentist,
Our Writing
ordered another

Peb. 3d.

& MOULTON,
CONCERT,
will be

BIBBER,

559

JE3Ej&.3L*1L.,

Maine,
Tickets admitting one lady and gentleman,
51.00. Ladies’ tickets, 25c,
Don’t miss the concert from 3 fob. ja28di w

Trust

__

HARDWARE DEALERS,

8

SAIL

—

Wednesday Evening,

them.

see

lw

Concert and Dance Music by the
4,206,000
Population, 2 000,000.
FAMOUS FA5ETTA WOMANS' FULL ORCHESTRA

N.M. PERlUNS & CO. WOODBURY

“ANOTHER GREAT PAPER SALE.”

CITY

$270,744,536

Assessed Valuation,
Total Debt,

$80.00.
Call and

AT

Oatod May 1, 1892—Due May 1. 1908.

1897 MODELS NOW IN.
_is*--.

FORESTERS’

Refunding 4s,

RAMBLER
BICYCLES

jan25

music store

7TH ANNUAL

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS,

320 CONGRESS ST.
novl4atr

29th.

Calcium and Electrical Effects.

Fay son & Co.,

EXCHANGE

JANUARY

Fancy and Group Dances. National Marches,
Operatic Selections, Grand Choruses,
Special Scenery and Elegant Costumes.

_FOB BALE BY-

GEO. 0. FRYE

300

af the

& Maine R. R.)

Iff. HI.

in the Cast

CONGRESS SQUARE UNION
Congress Sq. Cuiversalist Church,

_

Also

People

for the benefit of tho

1898
Maine Central Railroad 7 s,
Consolidated Electric Light Com1906
pany 5?s. (Portland).
19oCity of liahway, ». J., 4s,
1906
City of Elgin, Illinois, 5’s.

in wo
persons In want of trunks
anti bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
Shaw’s
CBS Congress street .one door above
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
bottom
and can
therefore
prices.
give
Trunks lepairec.
Open evenings. We frame
fedi-a
pictures.

l

HUTSON K. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,

^

bekah lodge,
and Wiley

Month

MATINEE.

on

still

day
charged
high
by ntert ioal experts.
people:
ORIGINAL.
Massachusetts has 43 per esnt. of all
the cotton spindles in the country and 22
.Tames P. C. Kimball, Liberty; Ethan
per cent, of all the wool cards.
Willis, Paris Orville Sawyer, East BaldHaynie states that at every win.
deary
Parisian theatre a physician is Rlways
ADDITIONAL.
mis is

Price

Seats

barbarous

attendance.

bond.

suppressions, irregu-

The prayer them have been professionals, and both
Alidul.
wns interrupted by "an additional petition
still use the shorthand systemsn'making
from one cf the. devout compnny, and it notes during debates, committee meetran thus:
“Oh, God, break his neck !”
ings, eto. Although he has not had acA movement is on foot in New York tive practice for 25 or 30 years, Mr. Chandler is able to make and transcribe his
to do away with, or in tome way regunotes as rapidly as when be was a young
late, the taking of expert testimony in man in dailr pructice as reporter for the
jourt trials. The question cf expense is Supreme Court of New Hampshire.
serious one, this feature of the Marie
Maine Pensions.
Barberi trial having cost 110,000, whlla
[.(52.000 was expended in the trial of Dr.
January £0.—The followWashington,
or
a
two
year
ago.
Meyer, the poisnuar,
a
ing pensions have been granted to Maine
has been
as to00
As

m

TODAT.

a

application.

HOT

there.” Then,
taking an old letter from his pocket he
ant episcopal
engagements. Actuated, rested it on a barrel head and, at fever
therefore, by a high sente cf dnty, Bishop heat, kwrote the poem, which Is called
Temple declined to go, saying it was im- “Tbo Defence of Fort Henry.”
possiule for him to comply with the Em- | The election of “Billy” Mason will
peror ’s request. The bearer of the mesadd another competent shorthand reportsage was thunderstruck at these words,
membership of the United
and said: “My lord, neither I nor any- er to the
body else erer conveyed such a answer to States Senate. Several jears ago he
“I
cannot
the Emperor of Gernmuy”
was considered one of the hast in the
help it,” said Bishop Temple, “you must
the Chicugo Record. Judge
convey it now.” And he never made country, says
the desired call.
Withrow, of the Rock Island railroad
At a London Salvation Army meeting ueed to say that a first class stenograrecently a fervent Salvationist prayed, pher was spoiled'wheu Mason went into
politics. It is not generally known that
with ail the intensity of his faith, 'tha
Senator Chandler of New Hampshire is
God would break the Saltan’s heart,’
also a proficient stenographer, like Repwith a view, of course, to the conversion resentative Hitt,
of Illinois.
Both of
of the

has

k'r'his'is*^particularly choioo

PPERS!g|

vessel.
the commauder’s
the whole day and night, exthe lire from the shore, Key
the flag on the fort, and at
day on the 14th saw it still wavwas

C°Cmnpauy

Made by Ideal Manufacturing
Co., best make, best fitting, all
lined to waist, lining corset fitting.
Our regular §1.25.
Mostly dark

3C

Manasror.

Performances,

Last

May 1, me.

twenty years’ contract with
the town which nearly pays tite interest on all

o

WR

Due

Mortgage
Tile Issue is limited to §50,000.
covers all property owned or acquired by the

o

to

ing—“our flag

Denomination S500 Each,

§ SPECIAL SALE §
§ SATURDAY, JAN. 30. |
§8

o

TUKESBCKT,

C. C.

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS,

0-o j

larities und all forms of weakness. They
build up the blood, and restore the glow
of health to pale and sallow cheeks. In
the
recently ap- men they effect a radical cure in all
Temple,
§ Dr.
of
Can- oases arising from mental worry, overpointed
Arcnbishop
has
the distinction of be- work or excesses of whatever nature.
terbury,
Pink Pills am sold in boxes (never in
ing probably the only man who hag re- loose bulk) at 50 cents a box or six boxes
will
of the Emperor tor (d. 50, and maybe bad of all drugfused to yield to the
of Germunv. When the latter was visit- gists, or direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ Aledioine Company, Schenectady,
ing England, says a writer in the Boston N. Y.
sent
a
ha
to
Dr.
request
Transcript,
Temple to cell upon him. The time of Admiral Cookburn. on Sept. 13, 1814.
the Bishop of London is always fully oc- Key was.'held a prisoner in n little boat

warden of the Grand Encampment, and
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill St., Allice K.Woodsom, vice president KebekSouth Gardner, Mass., was told uy the
ali nsssmbly. Tbe banquet was followed
Kinley’s was increased, and that too to an doctors. His sou had Bang troubles
and lie spent by the annual installation of officers of
exteut to make tho wholo numbnr of following Typhoid Malaria,
three hundred and seventy-ilve dollars Whey Encampment.
vote3 returned exceed in number that with
doctors, who finally gave him up,
of the voting population in each and eve- saying:
“Your
boy won’t live a
Two Killed In Collision.
month.” Ho tried Dr. King’s New Disry one of these Sattes.
29.—A
N. Y., January
Rochester,
bottles
restored
him
a
few
to
and
It is a
sufficient reply to Gov. Alt- covery and enabled ihro to
Rochester & Pittshealth
go to work a freight ou the Buffalo,
at 7.80
tbia
left
show
its
which
to
city
He says
he owes burg railroad,
geld’s allegation—sufficient
norfeotly well man.
absurdity—that no person of ordinary his present good health to use of Dr. last night was met in a head-on collision
and knows it by a snow plow at tbe D. D. & W, juncshrewdness would ever have undertaken King’s New Discovery,
Two
to
bo the best in the world for Lung tion near Koroy about 9 o’clock.
to falsify a count in this way, because trouble. Trial Bottles Free at H. P.
S. persons,a brakeman and a laborer on the
Tbe
killed.
conductor
were
snow
in
this
have
manner
would
under
Conplow,
falsification
Gcold’s, 677 Congress street,
and tbe others were badly Injured.
been immediately detected, or at least gress Square Hotel.
.suspected. A fraudulent count would
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
way

$ 30,000 5 par cent 20 years

he felt

over

feated champions of

Battery

MAGHIA3, MAINE.,

OF

TOWN

Praise of the Itemeily Used.

B Band.”
George is now the proprietor of a store
on Green
street, where he sells cigars,
tobacco, periodicals, confectionery, etc.
formerly ho was an armorer ana worked
at his trade in the pistol fuotory of the
Harrington and Kienarusou Arms UomAbout two
Park Avenue.
pany, on
years ago, wihlo in tneir employ he became “run down,” the exaotiug work at
his machines making him very nervous.
His appetite was poor, his digestion imperfect, and his blood in such n bad condition that small wounds on his hands
would require weeks to heal. He lelt
that surely something must be done, ns
work bad fceooome a burden, owing to
He
the less of strength and ambition.
had a thorough dislike for medicine of
soearnest
the
any kind, bui. through
licitation of his wife to do something to
lestore his health, and on the recommendation of friends ha was induced to try
Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
mous

AMUSEMENTS.

~WATER BOHDST"

jpoobbbbbbbbbsoooooooooooog

Hand,”

suspicion.

charge

in

FINANCIAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Telegram, Worcester, Mass.
Sit. George A. Baribeault, of .No. 5
Gieen titreet, Worcester, AIhbh. is a young
broil.
tnau who is Worces.er horn and
Be received his euuoation in Worcester s
known
favorably
schools, and is well and
Co a large orrcle of friends anil acquaintances here.
His fntlier was a local musician of some repute, having baeu years
the orago prominently connected with
ganization then known as the “hrench
Worcester s fawhich is now

out for would hnve been that the total
vote should not show so large an increase
over that of four years ago as to excite

»

Uubouudctl

and I*

J

From the

at

Democratic reprethroughout fourteen States
were habitually fooled and cheated in
the count without a single one ot them
finding it onf, for ns matter rf fact not
from a single town or a single ward has

Feeling,”

Bis

danger

fraud would have

tion of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for long or
short periods may have the addresses of their
often as desired.
t apers changed as

Tired

such evidence as that would have been in
existence. The persons who planned the

Piiess, (Yv'cekly) published
for six months;
every Thursday. $2 per year; $1
Ou cents a quarter; 26 cents for trial subscrip-

Restored.

George A. Baribeanlt Is Free From "That

(huger, Altgeld says, tban the number
of white males of voting age would justify). Sow if there had been fraud no

u.ie ol

§7 a year.
Maine State

Rood Health

The only evidence which Gov. Altgeld,
or anybody else, brines forward of fraud
is that the vote was exceedingly large

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j

Burr.ham. Oct.

2at*f-

Mrs. Fellows's first public appearance
In Oratorio since ber vacation and study
abroad; and the nppearnnee of Mr.
Coyle, whose magnificent voice has such
a
scope in this great Oratorio, will be

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
Fast Mail.

for
Manager Tukesbury tas booked
Monday and Tuesday evenings the great plensure to all our citizens who apprebarter s
r: ilroad melodrama, Lincoln J■
ciate such works as the Creation.
B
co
SiTen
will
“Fast Mail," which
At the present time unusual interest is
in
many
that
grand tcenic production,
aroused in chorus work, principally on
most
the
of
respects promises to bo one
at Lewiston next
the pl«? account ot the Festival
remarkable ever A this city,
fall'.
This fact should stimulate all
is constructed on strictly modern princi
to lend all the encouragement posat a terrific people
pies. The interest starts
sible to the Haydn Association in giving
an
for
to flag
pace, and is not allowed
the Creation at this time. Mrs. Fellows
made doubly
instant. The incidents aro
lias assumed a great responsibility ami
scenic
and
large expense in this Festival concert,
thrilling by the mechanical
There is the anu the publio should give her efforts all
effects that are employed.
the support and encouragement neceswagon as it
of a

patrol
rattle ami clatter
the whistles,
the street,
coa os down
steamboat
l ell.-, etc., of a Mississippi
her wharf, moonlight effeffs o-.

sary to make the production
tion successful In every way.
Plano

|

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAD DYSPEPSIA TERHIBlY.

“Popular

GREAT
10 o’clock sale of
Ladies’

the stage. The cabocse is lighted
and
and the engine conies the engineer
fireman. It is every where acknowledged
achievement ii:
to be an uueuipac-ed
railroad scenic effect. There seems to he
across

Alice,

limit

to

the

have covered all the ground.up to the
present data. Tbe company is highly
spoken of, and tho play is well constructwith a strong tingo of comedy to off-

to

ed,

set the serious elements.
the Penman.

Jim

Sir Charles Young’s famous sensation
Penman,” that
al drama, “dim the
comes to the Portland Theatre Wednesday
ami Thursday has been pronounced by
critics of both England and America to
be the strongest play of the kind ever
written. Depicting the lifo of a iiibu
who has rod a dual existence, aud finally
decides to give up tho villain that has
characterized his every movement since
liis first coacestion and act of crinm, onhas shaken off his
ly to die just as he
former life, appeals to the sympathy of
It is one of the few cates
every one.
where the author has conceived und per-

Miller

Bartlett

Mrs. Lewis,
Burgmiller
Wandering Jew Waltzes,
Misses Pratt anil Crocker.
Lange
Heather Bells,
Master Nathan Redlon.

Leybaoh

Mandolinata,

Miss Lena Crocker.
Folouaise Nos. 2 and 3,
Chopiu
Miss iernice Linscott.
Gabriel-Marie
La Ci'iquautaute,
Miss Isabel Bealy.
Kunkel
German Triumphal Maroh,
MiES Pearl Libby.
Selected
Song,
Lewis.
Mrs.
Notes.

Hebron

The Mnrston Club concert given at St.
Lawrence Church last evening for the
benefit, of the building fund was well
patronized aad was very enjoyablo.
The Schubert Centennial concert will
Rossini Club ot
be repeated by the
Kotzschmar llnll at 4 o’clock today.
Tickets not used ut the concert Thursday
will be good today.
Miss Harriet Evelyn Carter of Boston

is said to have made a decided sucoess
fected the idea of a villain who can, and a reader. Her Portland friends will
the opportunity to hear her Februrntier
have
dees, command the eympathy,
at Kotzschmar Hall.
than the aversion of all. In the hands ary I7th,
"Ron rva

as

P.llSl'llfitfir

tho

of K ilstoo, on tha one hand, the respeoted and honored citizen, and on the other,
and ficile forger, is
the accomplished
given the most artisitc and finished rem
dition it has ever had, and this is saying

Increased

Everything Except Expenses.

Annual

The

Statement

of the

Equi-

table Lite Assurance faociety or tne unit-

published today.forms an exprosperity and strength tinequalled in tLe history of life assurmultitudes, for the role has been essayed
ance.
Notwithstanding the hard times,
by some of the best English und Ameriactors.
The Nina

can

never

had

of

Edith

Marie

such

a

presentation

like has
since its

States,
of

hibit

this company has lowered its rate of exit3
business in
penses and Increased
The key-note of
way.
every essential
In a life assurance company,
as well as in every other euterpiise.is the
The Equitable, after
mrplus earned.
paying to its polioy-hclders during the

by Ag- prosperity

initial production in this oountry
Her conception of the part is
nes Booth.
correct in every detail, and in her moat
trying scenes she rires well nigh to the
verge of tragedy.
The balance of the company has been
selected with great care from among New
York’s meat taloutod theatrical colony,
and include) Mr. Clement fe’t. Martin,
W. J. Ashley, Edward Emery, Kdwiu

Meyer, J. C. Vernon, Chas. Marriott,
Chas. E. Eldridge, l*red Meals, BeDgie
Harrison end Marie Mather.
Dennett &

ed

Moulton.

The Bennett & Moulton Company produced the “Belleinere Case” at the tcrtlaml Theatre at the matinee yesterday,
The
and the uud ence was delighted.

plot has for it? chief figure “Godfrey
Grant,” who has good rea on for beliovlng the heir of a rich estate in England
is dead. Having been the young man’s

companion he learned much of his home
relatioas, and besides the personal resemblance between tb two ia striking. Grant
conceives tbo idea of impersonating the
real heir, and in carrying out the scheme
he adroitly ovoicomea a number cf obBut the genuine “Claude Bellestacle*.
mere” finally turns up in the flesh, and
a
diEcomfitting denouement for the

earlier in the
graph created

The

panoramothe greatest enthusiasm
and elicited great applause. The season
will tlofe today with “McKenna’s Flirtation,” given at the matinee, and “A

Struggle

seatou.

for Lif9” ia ti e evening.
Haydn Festival.

Mrs. Fellows, the well known vocalist
of this city, has engaged the Haydn Association to sing the choruses in the
Oratorio, “Tho CreatioD,” in City Hall
March 18, 181*7. The Association has won
nud under Mr.
a
largo membership,
Ko’.zscbmar’s

able management, is in
to render this crowniDg

fine condition
work of Haydn.
Mr. Malleuhauer’s Grrmania Festival
Orchestra of twenty-five accomplised muThe soloists will
sicians, will assist
include Mrs Fellows, soprano; Mr. Geo.
J. Parke*-, of Boston, tenor; and Mr. J.
B Coyle, bass.
Mr. Parker is the favorite soloist of
the Handtl end Haydn Society of Boston, and one of the firEt soloists and
touchers
or.

I

A

jk

of E’ew
oA.

England.
A

It

will
FS.

c1',.

be

Academy.

The senior class went to Poland Spring
ride. Allast Tuesday on their class
though the weather was very cold, the
ride wns enjoyed by nil. Stories, singing
conversation made It an
and pleasant
occasion long to be remem bored. After
an hour’s rest tho supper bell rang and all
*

marchod to the dining room where they
partouk of a bountiful repast. Toasts
were made by mombers of the class and
invited guests. This is the largest class
in the history of the academy and promin scholarship.
foremost
Newcomb in hia reToastmaster Mr.
marks stated that it was to the ’97 class
tho honors that
thRt the school owed
The
were won iu foot ball last
year.
class wish to express their thanks to the
Ricker Brothers who dirt so much toward
ises to be the

making the eveDing

a

pleasant

the street, smashed the sleigh into pieces
and broke his own leg.
The horse,
a
valuable and spirited animal, bad to be
killed on the spot.
Mr. Harford was in
no ways injured.

fine musical programme
was offered,
Messrs. Shillings and Hatch finely rendered their numbers as did Messrs. Kel-

one.

Two Weeks in Florida.

its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakeB, its boating
and bathing, its fishing and hunting,
With

and

ley

McGrath,

Miss

McGiatL and
Mr.
O’Sullivan.
Refreshments were
served and the gathering then dispereed,
voting it one of the most pleasant oooasions of the new year, tendering Mr. Anderson most hearty congratulations.
Plenty of Snow,

Up to yesterday the street department
had not been called upon to shovel snow
haul it out of the principal streets,
and
but
yesterday they were busy nt this
on all
streets through which the
work
electric cars pass, and the Portland and
Cape Elizabeth electric teamo also. Before Thursday’s storm the sleighing on
country roads tear Portland was not
but now there is snow enough,
good,
though it drifted pretty badly as it fell.
Municipal Caucuses
met
committee
Inst night and voted to hold municipal
caucuses February 15tb, 7.30 to 0 p. m.
The

As

Republican city

As. S' As A- As .ku. AS. A‘-.. A s As, As

Freedom from Freckles

♦

^

and from all such disfigurements and b’emishes, follows the use of the Carlsbad ▼
Sprudel Salt. It clears and freshens the
skin wonderfully—takes away that dull and Y
mottled look that comes from stomach derangements. ▼
Even in chronic and stubborn cases of skin dis- ▼
▼
orders, like eczema, it is the prescribed remedy.

imported, natural Carls- ▼
bad Sprudel Sait, which is evaporated from the V
Sprudel Spring at Carlsbad, and bears the seal of V
Eisner & Mendelson ▼
the city and the signature of
▼
Co., Sole Agents, New York,” on every bottle.
Insist upon the genuine

presidents of the other societies in tin ,
city, and addresses by the president of
the Local Union and the.'pastor of,Willis
ton church.
Every year adds to tho in
terest and importance of this nunlversaiy
public

is cordially

invited.

P. H. S. Athletic Association.

At

a

Thirty-six (all

Ladies’
Gowns

6
3

is tb i
engaged fo r

only female organization
five consecutive years at the Mechanics
Fair, Boston; also in the Mountain ho
tels
during the summer. Watch fo

them at the Foresters’ ball.
The Fitchburg Mail says: “Tho concer t
entirely given by tb ,
programme was
Fndette Ladies’
orchestra, and tlrei
dance music was all lhat could be aslie. 1
for.
Miss Atwood’s prompting has nev
er teen excelled in this city.”

29o

19c.

In this city. Jan. 27, by Kev. A. H. Wrlghi
James Ripley Adams and Geneva Maud Tuck'
both ol Portland.
In this city. Jan. 27. by llov. W. S. Ayres
Miss Ida May Catlin, ami John Francis Woods
both of Portland.
In
Jan. 28, by Rev. E. It. i relic
Herbert T.
M. I)., and Miss Frances W

have)

Chemises,

plain

15 cents,

cloth,
Today

no

good

heel

trimmings.
o’clock,

and

Dyed by

toe.

Hermsdorf, and

at 10

__

,,

,,

Miss Edna G. Ham.
in Oakland, Jan. 23, Albert Eaehelder am l
Mrs. Annie Prescott.
,,
In Rockland, Jan.20, Benjamin S. Wliltehous )
and Miss Amy A.'Post.
...

deaths.
widow o [
In this city, Jan. 29, Mrs. Mary A.,
the late Abram Reed, aged 78 years 9 months.
[Notice of funeral hereafter,
E
lu this city, Jan. 28th, Frankie E., son o
Charles and Mary Clark, aged 4 years 6 months
rFuneral services Sunday afternoon at o cl] :
from parents’ residence. No 20 Brackett ssreel
In this city. Mildred E., youngest daughter o E
Martin ,J. and Della G. Conley, aged 1 year am I
10 daya-

for

29c

and

29c
29c

Light ground Shirt29c

so

warranted

are

25c

15c
About fifty pairs Girls’
all Silky
Ladies'
Silky fleeced
Drawers. Muslin Drawers, not
well
in GerHose.
Made
Fleeced.
sizes, good cloth,
ribbed
top,
many.
Deep
made, fine tucks.
15c extra spliced heel and toe. Patent
This morning at 10 o'clock,

Child’s

Eighty

Girls’
Flanuelette
Skirts.

White Flan- knit

poor children,
fortable, well made.
Price at 10 o’clock,
away

to

Colored
Skil’t-S.

3

for

pair

on

to

the

Handkerchief counter, main floor,
10 o’clock this morning, continue

at

Ladies’ Wool
Leggins,
heavy and long. Were 50c,

extra

hour.

......

J. R. LIBBY.

aaaa aaaaaaaa
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HE LOOKS GALiLY OH

J

While casualties and accidents befall the in- 4
Man cannot do so. a
habitants of the globe.

2

In ancient
To him disaster means everything.
J
days disaster meant the end of hope. Now, 4

X

j|

2

with the modern protection of insurance, it Is a
but an incident. That is to those who are insured. With the daily reports of tragedies be- 4

X

fore

v

tected?

♦

becoming insured

X

J

•

It

Sat-

your

See

eyes

you go

can

preliminary

us as a

In a

about unpro-

4

step toward

£

___

DOW

&

PINKHAH,

”

lw"geSt

FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock*
from parents’ residence. No. ly Middle street,
In this city, Jan. 29, Geola May, only daughter of George F. ana Susie M. wescott, aged 6
weeks.
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
at parents’ residence, No. 24 Douglass street.
son
In tills city, Jan. 29. Charles K.,
of Thomas A. and Catharine J. Foley, aged 3
month 15 days.
years
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, at
parents’ residence, No. 1 Lincoln street.
In Fast Deering, Jan. 29, Augustus Russell,
aged 37 years.
at
[Funeral on Monday afternoon at
No. 20 Veranda street.
In Augusta. Jan. 29. Olive G. Fickett, aged
66 years.
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at I o’clock, at
the Elm street Chapel, Fleasantdale.
In Saco, Jan. 20, Eunice J. Dame, wife of

youngest

2]o’coclk,

Charles W. Dame.
In West Casco,
aged 73 years.

Jan. 22, Mrs. Emora flight,

29c

tens for

Serge

29c

for

HemDurgs.
3

yards openwork Hamburg Embroid29c
20c, for

ry worth 15 and

Small Warns and Notions,
12 cakes of pure Castile

Hosiery.

Woodbury's Facial Soap,

2 pairs Men’s 25c quality black or col29c
ored Wool Hose for
<6 pairs Gents’ 12 l-2c Cotton Hose for

yard

Soap,

for

29o

2 25c cakes for
29c

2 cakes Cuticura

Soap

for

29c

29o

pair.

BROTHERS GO.

Saturday’s Sale
=OF=

Winter Hosiery
-FOR-

stock.
Furnishing Dept,

will

re-

Ladies and Misses,

at six o’clock.

Monday, Feb. 1st will
day for shoppers.

be

a

gala

musts PRISES THAT INSURE SOME

mm values.

TWO GRAND

OPENINGS.

Ladies’ Heavy ant! Plain Ribbed Wool Hose,reduced from 50c to

Underwear,

Muslin

way of

showing

what

25 CENTS PER PAIR.
Ladies’ Wool Hose iu One and One rib, 8, 8 1-3, 9 reduced from
38 cents to

Muslin Underwear.
We have made a display that
could scarcely be improved upon in the
are

you

most

Heaps of snowy unlikely
dergarments, daintly trimmed with
embroideries, laces and the like. A

3 mm for eo cents.
Ladies’ Flain Wool Hose, reduced from 19 cents to

to want-

variety large enough to interest you ky
Our helpers have special
the hour.
instructions to let you look

as

long

12 1-2 CENTS PER PAIR.
Ladies’ Fleeced Hose, out sizes, reduced from 3S cents to

a:

to buy.
you wish without asking you
Ladies Heavy Fleeced Hose, 9 1-2, lO, reduced from 50 cesila to

New Embroideries
at very little prices.
1
The sewing season is here

j
J

In Cumberland Mills, Jan. 22, Dennis Smith
aged 73 years
In Woolwich. Jan. 25, Miss Salome G. Stic
son, aged 78 years.
n
Q
In Eastport, Jan. 21, Mrs. Matilda G. 8. Me
Larren. widow of the late Capt. J. H. McLarrei
aged G9 years.
In Dayton, Jan. 26. Jeremiah Woodward

we

have done

our

veious how much
and beauty

can

share.

It is

anc

mar

Men’s Fine Biack Cask mere Hose, reduced from 50 cent* to

embroidery, quality

be had for

a

moderate

price. Every lady who is making
children's dresses, underwear and the
like should see the Embroidery show

Misses’ Ribbed Wool Hose, reduced from 12 1-2 cents to

..

agien Mt.y Vernon, Jan. 24, Charles C. Gilman
Blnl Hallowell, Jan. 18. Mrs. Henry Willis,
o:

Thomaaton.

,T

In South Thomaston, Jan. 19, Mrs. Margarei
Cummings, aged 78 years.
In Hope, Jau. 24, Wilbur Davis, aged 90 yrs
In Dixmont, Jan. 25, Mrs. Rebecca *. York
'vile ol Stephen York, aged 83 yews.
In Stillwater, Jau. 20, Ora W. Marsh, aged

Infants’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, reduced from 3S cents to

Monday

we

shall display

a

choice

line of French Organdie Muslins
for dresses—all new goods just opened
Better come in and see them before
the line is broken.

17 ygjjfg

In Chelsea. Jan. 25. Mrs. John Davenport
aged 77 vears
In Bucksport, Jan. 25. William D. Swazey
aged 6» year*.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft,

j
>

?
I

6 cards of Hump Hook and eyes for 29o
20c white or black.
2 pairs Ladies’ 40 gauge imported black
6 pieces Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding
and tan Hose, regular 25c grade, for 29c for
29c
Ladies’ English Cashmere Hose qualifor
Dress
sets
of
3
Stays
good quality
ties worth from 37 1-2 to 75c, all at 29c

^

safe company.

Ex

29c

to take account of

Embroideries.

♦

Gingham Aprons

for

now

25c

J. ft. LIBBY.

quality

29c

for

3 12 l-2c

Our

o’clock in order

one

$1,00 open

Ladies’ English Cashmere Hose.
Children’s striped flannel3 pair
Double
heel and toe, 35c.
On white
ette Skirts.
for
$1.00
Good for
Muslin Waist.

give

34,

IS to

RIMES

urday. Jan. 30, at

Men’s

15c

the cold weather. Good to
those who cannot buy them.
This 15 cent sale will be

one

toe.

Dyed by
nelette Skirts, on a
and so fast
white muslin waist.
black.
Excellent to
give
Price, 35c.
warm, com-

Gloves.

MILLED

Store closes

Louis

fast and stainless black,

Clough.

French.
In canton, George E. Childs of Canton Foil! t
Miss Josie N. Luce of Dixfield.
In Cambridge, Jan. 23, Bert Bailey and Mis
Edna Ham.
In Cambridge, Jan. 23, Albert M. Bailey am [

yards Embroidered Flannel Skirting

8 > ards 7-8 in. Outing for
6 yards Outing Flannelettes for

Chcstervii'e

and

2

WATSON,

♦
MARRIAGES.

Down for

3 yards fancy Eider Down Cloaking for

White Muslin Decorated
11
8'yards Moire
o’clock this
At
ing Prints for
of Drawers.
made
on
Gowns,
15 cents. Night
morning
“Bargainfairish cloth,—not the
apolis” we will sell
down One hundred
pairs Ladies’ Muslin
best,—double ruffle of cambric
neck
around
ruffle
Fair
cambric
Drawers.
the front,
quality of cloth.
them.
of
36
and
and wrists. Only
workmanship perfect.
Shape
15c
Price at 10 o’clock,
inch
3
Cambric and Lace Ruffle,
limit the
This lot is so small that we must
customer.
each
to
measure 24 inches around the knee.
number,.sold
and.
hundred
The best bargain yet we think.
One
Ladies’
Ladies’
Price at 11 o’clock,
19c
twenty pair
Drawers
Drawers.
On “Barcrain-apolis.”
15 cents. White Muslin
Limit, not more than 3 to one customer.
Fairish cloth,—not the
fine
best, good shapes, well made,
tucks.
Ladies’ Ladies’ Black
German,
15c
Today at 10 o’clock,
Fleeced
Hose—Outsizes.
Hose.
of
A very small lot
Extra
Ladies’
heavy.
Spliced

Chemises

Cireat

This

Sale.

29c
29c

♦

foresters’ Pall.
|
Kodetta Ladies’ orobetra

piece

29c

Diaper.
yards Curtain Scrim for
yards gray or brown Eider

Cotton

Ladies’

School

The

Ladies’ Muslin Drawruffle
cambric
ers,
edged with lace.
Read the particulars
below.

we

Cent

Into

C*o

29c
Towels for
Fringed linen Doylies in white and colored borders, worth 75c dozen, for 29c
1 Gents’ 50c white unlaundered shirt,
half dozen.
29c
any size, for
50c quality 56 inch Bleached Damask
29c
3 Men’s 15c Linen Collars for
29c yard.
for
1 pair Men’s Heavy Working Wool Mit-

11 o’clock sale.

meeting of the Portland Iligl

Athletic Association yesterda]
the following officers were elected:
President—Kenneth Sills.
Vice President—Carl Dotcn.
Treasurer—Arthur Merrill.
Secretary—Edward Hall.
Executive Committee—Henry Sullivan
William
Belche
Watson, ’98;
’97;
Waugh, ’99; Philip Hanson, ’K'OO.

29c

linen hemstitched Damask

2 25c all

Children’s
and
Ladies’
Underwear Sal© Saturday
Morning at 10 o’clock.

P. S. C. E.

The Snnday evening service at Willis
ton church, will celebrate the 16tli onui
versary of the Society of Christian Ee
deavo. Brief words will be given by thi

The

3 all linen Huck Towels for

r|9

and its extensive forests,Florida presents
the lover ol
attractions for
year in various ways,nearly twenty-two unrivaled
million dollars, has increased is asEetts nature, the spoitsmaD, and the explorfrom two hundred and one million dol- er. There is a great satisfaction in witlars, to over two hundred and sixteen mil- nessing tie ripening of tropical fruits it
lion dollars, of which over forty-three their own untive land, nnd a pecullai
old ocean's
million dollars is surplus. No institu- joy
in
wrestling with
tion of the kind in existence has a sur- waves wheu lakes and rivers at home ar<
plus at all approaohing this amount, al- all ioetiound.
Whoever
would
though some have greater liabilities. As
exchange for twe
life assurance contracts have the pecu- weeks the uncertain climate of the Nortt
liarity of running for many years into
and Serine-like s--'i
the future,
strength and conservative for the delightful
of Florida should take one cf tin
management are of gieater importance shine
iouu
than any other features, and in those re- personally-cocducieu jauasonviUe
Itailrond
whicl
of the
Pern,
spects the Equitable stands pre-eminent. leaves Boatousylvania
8
and
am
22
February
March 8. Excursion tickets for this tour,
Terminated Fatally for the Horse.
including railway iransDoitntinn. Pull
Tursday afternoon a young man named mau
accommodations (one birth), anc
Harford who lives in South Portland wns meals en route in both directions wil
sold
from Boston at rate of $65.00
be
driving home after his work, when his
For tickets, itineraries, and other in
sleigh was tipped over by sliding into an formation, apply to D. N. Bell. Touris
electric car track on Commercial street at Agent, 205 Washington street, Boston, o
The overturning of address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Genera
the foot of High.
larunu
oircec
nimioa
the sleigli frightened the horse badly and passenger .Agent,
Philadelphia.
He collided with
the animal ran away.
a switch post abcutablock
further up Sixteenth Anniversary of tho Williston Y

a succession of interesting
A Birthday Party.
complications. Th'ero is plenty of come- c
dy, and cite performance is enjoyable I A very pleasant gathering assembled
In the evening the “Ara- at the residence of
throughout,
Misi Winnie Hargawas
bian Eights”
given again, and > don, 41 Brown street, in honor of the 23d
eeeu
as
when
proved ns mirth provoking
A
.birthday of Charles P. Anderson.

schemer closes

Cents.

MU. BARNEY WILSON.

“I saw the advertisement of Dr. Greene’s
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, I procured
some of the druggist at once, and before I had
taken two bottles I was so much better that I
was astonished!
I continued its use, and now
I am feeling as well and sound as I ever was
in my life I cau truly say that had it not been
for Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve
remedy I should now be in my grave. I earnestly recommend it to all who are suffering
from digeaso.”
If constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Pills with the Nervura. Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the successful physician in curing nervous and chronic diseases,
can be consulted free, personally or by letter.

All

©3c

to

Dross Goods.

Wilson

Selected

35c

QOC5-

Ladies’ fleece lined Silk Taffeta Gloves,
Ladies’ 50c quality natural fleece lined
29c pair.
12 yards Brown Twilled Towelling for Jersey Vests and Pants, 20c per garment worth 50c, for
29c
2 Ladies’ 25cnatural Jersey Vests for
29e
29c
8 yards all linen Scotch Crash for
Ladies’ extra large Jersey Vests and
29c
29c each.
5 yards 12 l-2c plaid Dress Goods
29c Pants,
3 yards 12 l-2c Crash for
black
wool
2 Children's natural Merino Vests, size
all
45
inch
50c

Girls’Flannelette Skirts.

Raff

SALE.

29c.

29C.

Underwear Department.

Domestic Department.

Girls’ Muslin Drawers.

Archer

Miss Pearl Libby.

Polka de la Reine,
Miss betnice Liuscott.
Moonlight on the Hudson,
Miss Annie Huukins.
Polka de Concert,
Mies Morion Pratt.

ises.

Spiudler

:

Today.

29

Chem-

Ladies’ Muslin

gramme:

possibilitiis of stage
mechanism, but “The Kast Mail",seems Song,
no

Groods Worth From

ers.

Favor.”

NT

O

:

29c.

29c.

29C.

Muslin Draw-

Ladies’

29

:

Popsalar

Prices Win

For

Night

Muslin

Gowns.

Recital.

Misses Pratt and Crocker.
Galop—Chemin de Fer,
Master Giorgo Mercler.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOST

Mr. Barney Wilson, Champlain, N. Y.,
6ays:—“I could not think easily, my head
felt dull and strange, and I was tired and weak
all over. I knew my nerves were weak and
prostrated, that I-had dyspepsia terribly; why,
I could scarcely eat anything from one day to
another. I could not sleep nights, and woke
mornings feeling weak, tired and dragged out.

of the Crea-

Puct—Charge of The Hussars,

NEW

_

Dr. Greene’s Nervura Astonished Him by a Wonderful Cure.

leaving
The piano recital given last week by
tire glowing furnace of the
tee river,
the pupils of Miss Anna C. Willey wi»l
and breaking up
boat, and tho explosion
be repeated to their friends next Monday
of the steamer. A gigantic piece of real
evening. The following is the proin
tbe
ISiagnra
water scenery is presented
Kalis scene, where the enormous cataract
is represented with the roir of the water
the seething foam and the rising mist
Affreight irain of fourteen oars is run

I

WKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEW ADVERTISEMENT'S.

;

MIBCEIXASEOUS.

DEEMING.

~iuHYoirs
improved Homoeopathic

REMEDIES
SAVE DOCTOR FEES.

SUNDAY

free

T.

U. of Peering met with
Mrs. Robbias, of Ocean St., on Wednesday last.
Master Hardy Redmond, of Richardson
St., has made an ice-boat which is a deThe W. C.

light to passengers and

picturesque

a

feature iu tho view of on-lookers. Ha
was able to try it before the fierce snow
storm could spoil the cemetery skatiny

instantly, and sliding places.
The Muuyun Roniedies net
giving relief niter the first two or three
At the meeting of the Good Templars
doses and effecting a rapid cure even iu
There is a of Peering Center last Tuesday
evening
the most obstinate cases.
Ten
separate Mu open Remedy for .each disease there was an election of officers.
and oaol; specific has plain directions, so
were initiated.
mistake. If you
*>r«
«o Health
ailing get Munyon’s Guide
deit
will
nearest
druggist;
from your
scribe your disease and tell you how to
with a Uo-cent
Munyou
cure voureeif
Remedy. If you find that you hafb rheuRheumatism
take
Munyon’s
matism.
Cure. If ycu have kidney trouble, take
Munyon fe Kidney Cure. If nervous, use
Munyon’s Nerve Cure. If you nave caand
Catarrh Cure
tarrh, Kunyou’s
It it is fomule
Tablets will cure you.
complaint, use Munyon’s heu'.ala Cure.
If yon have stomach trouble take Munor a
you’s Rjspepsia Cure: for a cold
cough the Cold Cure, or the Cough
Cures, and so on. No matter what the
disease you can be absolute certain of cure
if you ta*e iho remedy recommended in
the “Guide.’’ Where you are in doubt,
to Professor Miinyon,
a personal letter
1E05 Arch street, will be answered, with
free medical ndvioe for>ny disease.
AT AX I. DRUGGISTS—23C A BOTTLE.
there

can

De

no

Standard American Brand

The

.•

Established i860.

SPEDCERIAO
DROP tJS A LINE
If you want to select a STEEL PEN
suitable for your hand writing.

numbers, for
Sample card SIX fKNS, different
style of writing, including the VERTICAL
SYSTEM, sent on receipt of return postage 2 cents.

every

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,
450 Broome Street, New York, N. Y.

candidates
Mrs. Bennett, cf Belaud St., recently
s me
California
pinfrom
received
cushions made from the teautiful soft
which there
wood of tha Yucca tree

grows to a considerable height.
Mr. Sumner Johnson, of Leland and
New streets, has recently enlarged bis
colony of hens by tho purchase of twenty-seven new ones. This has necessitated
the hiring of another coop from Mr.
William RichardEon, of Leonard street.
Mr. J. C. Leighton has moved from
85
to No.
Forest Avenue,
Oakdale,

Morning St., Portland.
A new
baby olairns admiration and
in the home cf Mr. end Mrs. Preston O’Briou, Oak St.
The Senior and Sophomore classes of
of
tho Peering High School, and some
of tho Ocean St. Grammar
the

cure

pnpllB

tbe evening

School went sle'.ghridiug
before tbe day of tbe great storm.
Walter Coleman had so far rePr.
oovered as to be able to be out sleighing
the 27th met.
There ii talk of starting a Shakespeare
Club at North Peering.
Miss Elina H. Morton of The Authors’
Club is engaged in preparing some edunctimvii works for New York publishers.
Rev. W. W. Hooper will unudur.t a Veson

at
per service of praise and song, Sunday
4.3D o’clock iu Lewis hall. Everybody Invited.

lan2W&Snrmtf

Gorham

Grange.

Grange

The Gorham

is

prospering.

Since Jan. Lithe regufar weekly attendance has increased from twenty to over
fifty. Sixty dollars in dues have been
paid in. Three members have returned
beoome active
their demit oards and

SLEIGHS
FOR

At the
meeting Saturday,
members.
Jan. 80, after opening and regular and
special business the lecturer will call the
following programme: Items told by

GOMFORT,

each

Reading, declamation,
discussion, question; “To what

member.

song,
extent does the

dethe
Hanson
above: Gardiner Parker, Ciias.
H. A. McKenney, Charles Leering, W.
I. Bickford, L. T. Thombs. Recitation,
reading, essays: Subject, “What can the
circle do this year for the good of the order?” .Mrs. Martha Harmon,Miss Emily
Johnson, Mrs. Chaffin, Mrs. J. B. Johnbe the
son.
Saturday, t. hob. 6, will
contest of the
supper, on account of the
last three meetings. After supper will

pend

SLEIGHS
FOR

PLEASURE,

prosperity of farmers
Speakers on
Legislation.

on

be post
prandial speeches, epigrams,
conundrums and quaint epitaphs.

Ope

The

SLEIGHS
FOR

The shell is done; the oryealis within
Its transformalton soene will now begin.
The homely scaffolding of soantlings rude
Will disappear,and hangings richly hued,

pine ornamental carvings, gildings
And mural art will grace the space

rare.
now

bare.

Light balustrades

in

airy

shapes de-

SLEIGHS

pleasing

ourves

around the

will

hall

wind.

The balconies In deep and lofty tiers,

Tbe'masslve.oandelabred chandeliers,
high,
The polished .floors, the ceilings

FOR
FOUR PEOPLE.

ornate,
With franco rich and tinting delicate,
Thslfnrnlshinga,luxurious and grand,
Thajsoft upholstery for comfort planned,
we
all will come until with joy

All,

greet*

splendor

Our welcome fane in

FRIGES

all

com-

plete.

And tben'will also come the great delight
opening
Of that supreme event, the

night,

$20 TO

When happy'crowds of;peop)e of our town
Who represent her beauty and renown,
and
Her wealth and art, her industry

125 DOLLARS.

wit,
Will All the house with all it can admit.
Then may we pay the homage richly due
dream
To those who made our fondest
true,
Who pluoked from Portland’s brow
one great shame
And gave to her a theatre worth
come

He reasonable offer refused.

her
the

name.

GEORGE A. ELDER.
WITH OtiE

VOICE.

35 PREBLE ST.

TuSat26

jan26

THE

LEAD CO*

ATWOOD

Notice of Annual

Meeting.

np&B annual meeting of th® Stockholders
T of tih© Atwood Lead Co. will be held at
the pfiice of the
Company, No- 432 Fore St.,
Portland, on Monday February let., 1897. at
Officers
3 o'clock p. m. for the ejection of
and

other busibefore the meet-

for the tarnsaction of any

ness

that may

legally

conic

AtJtf. P. FULLER, Clerk.
ing.
23dtd
Portland, January, 23rd, 1$97.

Copartnership Notice.
copartnership heretofore existing un*fc Mcder The firm name of Rogers
Conky Co. is dissolved by mutual consent.
Mi-. K. A. Rogers retires form the firm. The
business will be carried on by Fred w. McConky under the iirm name of Fred W. Mo-

THE

Genky.
b ill

owed by the iirm are payable by
me, and all bills owed the Arm are payable
FRED W. MqCONKY.
to me.
Nos. 105 and 107 Oxford St.. Portland, Me.
All

:an

‘23rltf

a

Unit

on

the

Subject.

The voioe of the people.
Is hsnrd all over the laud.
Trumpet notes of truth.
Sounded from East to West.
Portland has joined the throng.
Many a citizen lifts his voice in praise.
Enthusiastic people everywhere.
Baeks relieved of heavy burdens.
jSights of suffering, clays of misery.
Become nights of rest, and days of joy.
It’s constant workings of
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Are there reports all true?
Ask a ceignbor who knows.
Here’s a Portland man, ssk him. Read
what he says;
Name, Mr. Cbas. A. Beale. Place of
Boyd street.
Jfumher 20
residence,
“Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me a
been
I
had
aiiiDg for
of
world
good.
my kidneys and back.
some time with
If I lay down for a while and then got
was so lame that I could
on
my feet I
The
pain was always
hardly move.
to lift anything.
worse when I stooped
I was all right if I took anything from a
shelf higher than my head, but just, the
moment I tent over with it. that moment it caught me. The hladder was not
in a healthy condition for a great desire
to urinate annoyed me, particularly at
night. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised to rectify such troubles and 1 went
to the drug store of H. B. Hay & Son’s,
at the junction of Middle & Free streets
and procured a bo*. Their action was
prompt and I believe it will he permanent for I have had no trace of mv old
I stopped using them.
trouble since
Doan’s Kidney Pills are gold for 50 cents
for S2.50 by all dealboxes
six
or
per box,
ers, or mailed on receipt of price by

Focter-Milburt) Co., Buffalo.
fni* th«>

all Souls Church (Universalist), Deer in g
Kev. F. T. Nelson, pastor. Services at 10.4t
a. m., Y. P. C. U.
Sunday school 12.15. Y. P.
C. U. special services 7 16 p. in.
A. M. E. Zion Mission. Rev. S. W. Hutch
ings, pastor. Preaching at 10.45 a. m. Sunday
school 12 m. Preaching at 7.45 p. in. Ail are
®
iuviied.
Newbury
Abyssinian Cong. Church. 81
Services
street. Kev.Tlioo. A. Sinytlie, pastor.
at 1! a. m and 7.30 p. m,
Sunday school 2 p.
in. Christian Endeavor praise and prayer meeting 6.30 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting Tues
U
day 8 p. m. All are invited.
Brown’s Block, 637 Congress
street, (Di
vine Science.) Evening service at 7.30 p. m,
Thursday evening at 7.30. Miss L. B. Glidden,
tl
All are cordially invited.
speaker.
Church of the Messiah, (Universallst)Rev. W. M. Kimmell, pastor. Service at 10.3C
a. ni.
Sermon by Kev. W. W. Hooper. Junioi
Y. P. C. U. 6.45 p. m.
Special service of the
Y. P. 0. U. at 7 p. m. Address by the pastoi
on “Religion and Life.”
Congress Square Church (First Universa
list). Kev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service 10.31
The pastor will officiate. Sunday schoo
a. m.
12 m. Y. P. C. U. at 0.30 p. m.
Church of Christ—Corner of Congress and
Weymouth streets. Lord’s Supper at 10.30 a
in., followed by preaching by W. 1. Huston
Bible study at 12 m.
Preaching at 7.30 p. m
Seats free.

All

arc

Invited.

pendents

of tho

by

Correa

Press,

YARMOUTH.

Yarmouth, Jan. 29—Among tlia >,um
her of Yarmoutli people who'attended tin 1
North Cumberland ^conference in Port
land on Wednesday were: Kev.
M. S
Hartwell, Hov. and Sirs. B. P. Know
Dr. and Sir;. J. C.
Gannett, Mr. ant
Mrs. L. B. True, Mr. Mrs. Geo. Sweet
oir, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Lorlug, Mrs. A,
T. Small, Mrs. Hatty Hall, Mrs.
Giles

Loring, Mrs. Howard Loring, Mr. D
H. Bennett, Mr. J. H. Gould, Mr. Au
gustus Kenney ami Miss Nelly Kenney
and Mrs. M. C. Merrill.
Mrs. Lutber Hyde, of New
York, striven in town for a visit on Wednesday.
On Tuesday evening a .dancing schoo
under tin
was opened at Masonic “hall,
management of Mr. G. W. King, wKl
teacher
Prof. Koyal H. ; Manchester as
There were about thirty couples. Severn
new steps are being taught this'term.
The flue sleighing has been brlngim
out many pnrtios lately. A huge sleigh
iug party Irom Yarmouth attended tm
and
dance
given by
minstrel show
Wesoustogo Tribe of Bed Men at Malle 1

bail, Pownal,

on

Tuesday.

l’he Eastern Division of the Boston &
Maine report the wheeling along the
had au<\ heavy. T'lielr train
line very
out of here
Thursday morning at 9

©}

i

TTnltafl St.At'

w

V

|£
SO

JOHANN
HOFF'S

~

|

personal reasons wants «i chance to work in
Portland.
Energetic and honest Address
MAN, this office._28-1

3

4*
©f

K UKSE-A situation wanted by a young lady
who call give the best of references t<|

as

5

.,S

|

l

Cilice._

3

SITUATION by

an American women having
reputation of being a first-class housekeeper, understanding thoioughly the art of
good cooking, a situation as housekeeper ior
widower, or would go as companion for in01 city referoiues.
Address or call
vr:<t:»b.e?fc
at 175 FRANKLIN ST.
25-1

the

JIS

J

The

a

By two smart competant girls,
\yANTED—
T
position to do general or first work in
private families, are lirst class cooks; 10 hotel
cooks waiting for positions; also 50 kitchen,
table, chain tier, laundry and dish washers waiting for work. Apdly to 399 1-2 Congress 9t.,
MRS. PALMER’S OFFICE.
26-1
■

|

SARAH BERNHARDT Writes: ,h;''Ksrec,if,',', t

obtained from the use of the Genuine JOHANN HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT.
I use it through the advice of my physician, and kindly ask you to send
me another case.”

£

^
^

£

|g}
y

TO

mo

X

Our annual clearance sale of WINTER CLOTHING and FUR-

TVT ONEY TO LOAN—On first or second
on real
estate, personal
colproperty, stocks, bonds, or any good
lateral securities. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY &
30-4
CO., 42£ Exchange street.

1»Jl mortgages

onos, marked down from

$22.50 to

$14.00

20.00 to

a 4.00

18.00 to

13.00
11.00

18.00 to
16.50 to

LET—Tenements situated 41 Newbury,
JL $9; 22 Turner, $10; 7 Summer, $7; 110
Cumber.and, $9; 63 Salem, $6.50; 56 Parris,
raiO

$9; 145 Newbury, $12; 44 Middle, $9; 207 Newbury, $25; 5-6 Menrill, $7.75; 24 Newbury $5‘,
and 11 Mayo, $11.50. Inquire of A. C. LBIBY
& CO., 42J Exchange street.
30-1

10.00

«

9.00
7.00

13.50 to
10.00 to

LET—Stable with
TO lin
street.

Kersey and Melton Overcoats marked down
proportion.
$20.00 to

a

U

20.00 to

10.00

16.50 to

10.00

13.50 to

9.00
7.50

11.00 to

particulars apply

to real estate of-

O OOM—Sunny front room in private family on
H Walker street No. 5, near Congress street.
Steam heated and gas. large closets and conAlso
vent mt bath rooms, references required.
a side room,27-1

13.00

18.00 to

For

fice. First National Bank Building, FREDERICK S. VAILL.27-1

12.00

*

a

rooms

family.

$14.00

»

IS. 00 to

in same

rrO I^ET—Three tenements. 35 Morning St.,
L
at $13, $15 and $16 a month. These
tenements are new with modern
improvements, Also money to let on mortgages. .1.
C. LEIGHTON, 413 Congress St.26-1

A few odd

overcoats, small sizes, at your own price, and if not
rjpO LET—pleasant and convenient downsold at once we shall give them away. We are determined to keep £ stairs rent of five rooms at No. 159 York
street, price $12 per month, has separate celthe cleanest stock of clothing in the city.
lar and water closet. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY,
42 12

SEE !

Exchange street.26-1

f-| OUSE FOR RENT—Near Brackett
Pine streets, containing 11 rooms
bath; heated by furnace; well adapted

and
and
for

renting rooms or as a boarding honse. Rent
For parmoderate to a desirable tenaut.
ticulars apply to Real Estate Office, First
FREDERICK S.
National Bank BuildiDg.

suits will go at about one-third off from regular
Here is some choice picking if you find your size.

Heavy weight
marked prices.

VAILL.26-1

SEE !

WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS
I will sell you Waltham and Elgin watches
lower than any installment dealer on earth, and
make the terms to suit you if you are honest and
McKENNEY the Jeweler, Monusquare.
ment Square.
Jan6dtf

large lot of odd pants that formerly sold from $2
to $5, that will be placed on sale at $1.50 per pair. They are all
kinds, colors, weights and sizes, but good wearing goods^
probably you can find your size if you come early.
We have a

LET—House No.
rflO
L

23 Cumberland street, 9
rooms, bath, furnace, set bowl, cemented
from
North 8t„ immediate
cellar, 2nd house
possession: house 69 Danforth. 13 rooms, suitable for lodging house, $20, and water. N. 8.
25-1
GARDNER, 185 Middle 8t., Room 4.

SEE!
We have no “chestnuts” in Furnishing Goods but have many
broken lots of Underwear, [Hosiery, &c., that will be closed out
leBS than wholesale prices.

LET—To a single gentleman, a very large,
front room, iu a private family,
and use of bath room. R*fer
enoes required.
Inquire at 34 PINE $T.

TO desirable

hot water heat

janl4 tf

LET—Very comfortable winter
with board at;74 Spring St.

TO

A.

Jan28

&

HILL

F»

COB

STORES TO

03t

rooms

25-4

RENT'

Nos. 1 to 4 Central wharf re&
by C. A. Weston
for grocery or other business,
suitable
Co.,
in fine order and have an electric elevator
and heated with hot water; have good railroad track and dock facilities.
Enquire at
No. 10 Central Wharf. WM. R. WOOD.
novoOctff
Stores

cently occupied

[1M}-route)
i

f

■V

WANTED.

NASSAU. CUBA

III 1*1 Jk
ffl ■ kmfim.

one

Aiken, Augusta, Macon, Atlanta, Thomasville, Brunswick.

AN nsD—A loan of $1000, good security
\V
»»
given ana good rate of interest allowed.
Fo»- particulars address BUSINESS, P. 0. Box
29- I
1416.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Via

Inserted nndor thi* heirl
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forsy word*

AND JAMAICA.

Washington, Richmond, Charleston and Savannah.

MACHINE wanted at once. SecMust be in good condition aiul
very cheap. C. J. FOSTER, North Gray, Me.

SHINGLE
ond hand.

Route of the renowned “New York—Florida Special.” Luxuriously appointed. The
only solid vestibuled train to Florida. No Extra Fare. Connections from Boston via
For rates, tickets and all information, address
“Colonial Express,” or via New York.

29-1

J. H. JOHNSON, N. E. Agt., 300 Washington 5t., Boston.

!

WANTED—MALE

FOR

HELP.

Forty words inserted under this

head
week for 25 cents, cash ia advance.

one

a day.
No canvassing. No
deliveries. No collections. Samples free.
Mfrs.. 3941 Market
Side line or exolusive.
jan23 law4ws
St., Phila.

SALESMEN—$5

ILLS OF CHILDHOOD I

1

Are often misunderstood by even the best physicians ©
Worms are one of the most prolific causes of infant mor- <§
I tallty, and yet they can be absolutely cured by home ©

|

IjiOR

WANTED—At
once, 1,000 men to have their
**
clothing pressed for $1.00 per month.
Work called lor and delivered;
and repairing in all its
branches; perfect
no
charge.
satisfaction in all cases or
26-1
WILLARD & KING. No. 38 Preble St.

dyeing,cleansing

gh

treatment.

True’s Pin Worm Elixir I

Tie great vegetable speclflo. is infallible in all worm troubles
\
certain remedy for srtomach disorders, oostivenees, and indigestion
Used and praised for 45 years. 35c. at all druggists or by mail. A
sent
free
to mothers. Treatment of Tope
valuable book about children
worms a specialty, Particulars free. Dr. 4. F. TRUE «fc
5!e.
00.,

I

Auburn,

Sfe

S
1J
1?

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,
inserted under thl* head
week for 25 cent#, cash In advance.

Forty word*

FOR

MONEY

jn23tf

very
pleascorner
flatof
hot
water
and batn, having
heat, open fire places, bay windows, etc.,
etc. Rent very moderate to desirable private
7

Fine

Frank-

two stalls at 203

Oakdale,
IjtORant,RENT—In
lower
sunny

SEE l
UlZEL

LET IN
DEERING—Tenements 24
Leland street, Grooms,
810; 3 George

_'i Aioa street, u rooms
street, a rooms,
and bath, $17; 56 Pearl street, 10 rooms and
on
2
rents
High street, Woodfords,
bath, $25;
whole
house
lower
$22:
$20; upper,
situated on High street in Peering, 8 rooms,
$15; 3 George street, 10 rooms, $16.50. Inquire
jl A. 0. LIB BY it CO., 42£ Exchange street.
30-1

NISHING GOODS begins next SATURDAY, January 30th.
We have many Ulsters, one, two, three, four of a kind, good

POKTLAN!).

MOORE

L£T,

Forty words inserted under this head
vb« wook tor 25 cents cash ra advance.

Sil;,

XT.

Ap*
27-1

CITCTATION WANTED in a family of adults
to do general work,
Can give references.
In answering state number in family aud requirements. Place iu city.
Address M. L„
Press
27-1_

tg

following endorsement
is worthy of your trust;

Q>

(■

Lux

remedy1, kid

services of 1

of children.
in person.
ply to 10 Elm street, by mail

_

>

the

requiring
the care

pare lor one not
a ained nurse or for

•

FOE

FOR

American glr

au

years! old, at present
pAPABLE MAN, 30 and
U employed as clerk
paymaster for corporation ;iu nearby manufacturing town, for

^3?

It builds up and keeps up the hard
workers of this life

FOR

SOUTH

WANTED by

to do general house work in small family
vhere there are no small children; or as houseCan give good referceeper lor a w idower.
ences. Address Box 140. Gorham. Me. 28-1

&

and Artists as

Kings, Emperors

THE ORIGINAL
MALT EXTRACT

<g

6 o’olook.
The wheeling between
Portland and Boston was reported to be
very heavy, and some of the trains oomlug into the depot were ample proof of
it, as one engine, when it drew into the

3ler

It has been endorsed by

5

or

after

_____

There is just one—only one original
It has stood the test
malt extract.
many

Situation

«|

the one true nutritive tonic that
builds them up anti keeps them well.

to.

the switches were covered with snow and
hard
ice aud fully 200 men were kept
The
at work all day clearing them out.
freight trafflo was totally abandoned at
A through train to Portland, due
noon.
to leave at 4,15, did not pull out until

TEAS

JUST ONE ORiGB^AL

of years.

h

the 7.04 to Portland, which was ooupled
on to the 7.15.
the
Western Division the main
On
trouble they had to contend with was
around the Union Station, getting in

We are sorry to learn that Ethel Todd
hiwi
wna bu tuniou
daughter ofjjames Todd, hua the diph HliUi.lull,
that it resembled a small iceberg creeptheria.
Prayer meetings have been continue! ing along. This division did not have to
this week at the First Parish oburoh.
Congress 8t. M. E. Church—Rev. Geo
take off
many local trains, hut was
[Mrs. & D. Freeman entertained tin
L>. Lindsay,
pastor.—At 10 so a. m. Sunday
obliged to double them up to save time.
school. At 3.00 p. ro. preaching by the Kev Afternoon olub at ber home on .Saturday
Mr. Sheldon of Washington University. At 6.3(
very
plorasautly. Between fifteen am
p. m. Grand Union Washingtonian temperancj
twenty“members were present tojhear tin 1
One ot the moit remarkable cures of
Dr.
RandaM
Kev.
with
addresses
by
meeting
reading of one of Eugene Field’s stories rheumatism on record is related by Mr.
Rev. A. H. Wright, Kev. Geo. L>. Lindsay, Il/v
Tho ninnn nolo bv Miss Elleu Wilson am
J. M. Thompson, postmaster at Decker’s
Mr. Pearson and Capt. Geo. H. Blake.
Inez
Whitcomt
the vooal ao!o by Miss
“While out
(Methodls
Point, Pa., as follows:
Chestnut Street Church.
At the close of this
were much enjoyed,
Episcopal).—Kev. Charles W. Parsons, D. D
driving one day last winter I was caught
were served
refreshments
programme
Associate
I.
pastor.
Sunday
Luce,
pastor; Rev,
The next day I was uniua cold rain.
school at 1.30 p. m. Epworth League meetins ; The meetings are to continue.
able to move my head or arms, ow ing to
o.oo p m. General praise and pray er serviCi
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Bnwyer left Satan attack of inflammatory rheumatism.
at 7.30 p m. Preaching at 10.3G a. m. Subject
urday for a visit in Boston and vicinity.
“The Brother of the Prodiaai Son,” and S.0(
My clerk telephoned fora physician, but
STANUI3H
"Degeneration." au are wei
p. in. Subject,
suggested that I use Chamberlain’s Pain
come.
Standieb, Jan. 28. Thera was nearl; Balm, there boing a bottle open on the
Clark Memorial M E. Church, Woodfordsinches of snow fall Wednesday
Residence 61 eight
counter.
lie rubbed the affected parts
Ror. John It. Clifford, pastor.
night and Thursday, whioh was wel
Pleasant sc. At 10.30 a. m. sermon by the pas
with Pain Balm and built up
thoroughly
all.
corned
by
12
m.
tor. Sunday school at
Epwortb Eeagui
I dozed off to sleep and
A1
The Match Company of Portland havi , a hot fire.
at« p. m. Praise and prayer service 7 p.
awoke about half an hour latee
are invited.
bought three lots in this vicinity, oni when ;ll
the timber is to be cut and hauled thl i the pain) had gone entirely, and I havr
East Peering (M. E.) Church, Rev, Join
It. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school 1.45 p. m
People come
(reason, providing the winter is sufficieu ; not been troubled since.
m
At
7.00 p.
Sermon by the pastor at 3 p. m.
here from many miles around to buy
in length.
Praise and prayer meeting. Ail are invited.
For sale by
Miss Winnie C.
Thompson Is honn Chamberlain’s medicines.”
from Gorham Normal Sahool on a vaoa
First Presbyterian; Church —Cor. Part
H.P. S. Goold, 577 Congress St., under
and Pleasant Streets. Rev. Henry McGilvray tif n.
Congress Square Hotel, and K. S. Raypastor. Rresldence 22 state st. Preaching ai
Apples have taken a “rise” from 61 1 mond, Cumberland Mills.
3 and 7.SO p. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. cents to 70 and 75 cents per barrel.
All arc welcome. Seats free.
J. neater Busty lost a valuable coy
Friends church, Oak street. E. R, Purdy,
FOK SALK.
last weak by being strangled by the tie
schooi
10.80.
service
Sunday
Morning
pastor.
chain. It was thought advisable to kil
tf
at 12 m. Evening Social service 7.30.
head
J*s»-ted under this
words
Forty
choked to deatb
as she would have
ene week for S5 cents, oash in advance.
First Church of Christ scientist. 480 her,
in a short time.
Congress st.. opposite Preble House. Lesson
The following named pupils will grad
Children’s Sunday schooi
sermon 10.30 a. m.
SALE—Finest best style light travese
tf
uate from the Standish High Sobool nexl
at close of services.
runner pungin Maine for sale at a barEdith A. Hartford. .Myrtle J
Free Street Baptist Church—Rev. Thos. June:
gain. BRADLEY & SMALL, 35 Preble street.
30-1
Public worship at 10.30 a.
S. Samson, pastor.
Phinney, Lena B. Dow, Rthel Higgins,
Preaching by the pastor. Lucy 1. Dolloff, Julia A. Baud, Nori
m. and 7.80 u. m.
E.
Y. P. S. C.
prayer Paine and Johnnie F. Band.
SALE—Second hand pungs and
Sunday school at 12 m.
meeting 6.15 p. m.
sleighs. Traverse runner pung htted tor
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jackson are em
Milk pung, four
and cigar business.
candy
First Baptist Church, Corner of Wilmot during very
poor health.
double sleighs, two light speeding sleighs,
aad Congress sts—Rev. W. S. Ayres, pastor.
Mr. C.
W. Boothby was oalled to Se■ heavy and light traverse runners.
No
12
at
school
m.
a.
at
10.30
Sunday
Preaching
BRADLEY &
Lake last Wednesday to attend tc reasonable oner refused.
m.
Prayer and praise service at 7.80 p. m. All bago
30-1
Mr. Isaac Johnson’s horse that got in
SMALL, 35 Preble street,
are welcome.
first Parish
Church—(Unitarian) Con- jured on the ice. Mr. Boothby found 11
AND COFFEES—We
have been
the horse.
gress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor. necessary to kill
distributors of Chase & Sanborn’s Teas
10.30 a. m.
at
Service
Evening serMr. C. G.
Morning
Files, of Cornish, State and Coffees for the past twenty years. They
vice at 7.80.
Valley Seed are the finest flavored and hest drinking
Agent for the Genesee
,_ir
^__
First Free (Baptist Church. Opposite Company, was in town last week.
goods we can buy, giving excellent satisfacProf.
a.
m.
Sermon
10.80
At
by
Public Library,
The storm of Thursday last was th< tion. These package teas so extensively adJ A. Howe, D. D., of Lewiston. Sunday school most severe thut we have had thus far.
GEO.
vertised may be found at our store.
at 1 m. At 7.30 p. m. Social meeting, led by
30-1
The storm commenced about 3.00 a. m., H. LORD.
Dr. Howe.
and at 3.00 p, m. about 18 inches of snow
OUT. Odorless Frying Oven, new "deGospel Mission—Rev. B.F. Pearson, pastor.
had fallen.
vice for the kitchen, no ui«re smell or
Rev. H. F. Dexter. Assistant pastor. At 10.30
Air. Chas. Hasty has been packing grease, sells at every house.
Pocket samples
a. m,
Sooial meeting. At 1.80 p. m. Sunday
D. R. BROWNLOW,
250; working oven $1.
school and Bible classes. At 7 p. m Service of apples in Windham
Stove Dealer, Middletown, Conn.29-1
so g and pruise. At 8.00 p. ni. Washington
WIT AND WISDOM
emporanee meeting. All are welcome.
CHEAP—Nearly new, up to date
\rKRY
High Street Church.—Rev. W. H. Fenn.
»
large parlor and cook stove, best make;
D. D.. pastor. Morning service at 10.80 a. m.
grand piano, sale or rent; two
No Other Reason Necessary.
parlor
at
7.80.
service
Evening
r oarpets cheap.
Owner leaves city. 62
“We shall show, your honor,” said thl
New Jerusalem Church, New High St.
bell,
28-1
right
street,
Rev Samuel Worcester, minister. Morning ser- attorney for the plaintiff, “that my client
POR SALE OR TO LET—Two buildings on
vice 10.30. Subject, “Jesus visit to the Temple
on
the
divorco
ol
to
a
is
entitled
a
ground
Sunday school at 12
Building
at twelve years of age.”
Long wharf. Nice water front.
JAll nonsupport. Notwithstanding the faot. light and tn good condition for a manufacturm. Young people’s meeting at 6.80 p. m.
of B. M.
or storage business.
Enquire
are invited. Beats free.
that
her
hue
ing
as the evidenoe will
prove,
THOMES, or GEO. C. SHAW & CO, Portland,
Rev. band is a member of six lodges”—
Peaks Iblamd Methodist Church.
Maine.28-1
Frank W, Smith, pastor. Preachiug at 10.30 at
is
for
divorce
“The
application
granted,’
Sunday school 12 in. Chrism. and 7.30 p. m.
Call
next
case.*
the
the
Judge.
interposed
tian Endeavor meeting Tuesday evening
Strangers are —Chicago Tribune.
Class meeting Friday 7.46 p. m.
tf
always welcome,
$100 oash willpurchaso without exception one
of the h»ndsotnest,Uest brod.youug fatfiily road
PineStreet Church (Methodist EpiscoA Word or Two
and trotting animals that has ever been offered
pal). Rev. F. C. Rogers, pastor. Residence 64
Can trot a full
for sale at the above figure.
Bunday sehool at 1.45 p.m. to sufferers from catarrh will not be amiss If
Carleton street.
inlie better than 2.35, road 10 to 12 miles an
Preachiug at S p. m.. Epwortb League 6.30 cure can he offered.
Cream Balm hai hour. Sate for ladles to handle Ui or out of
Ely’s
the
m.
address
in.
At 7.30 p.
pastor.
by
not
of obstacles of any descripSubject, "A Sunday and other days in Rome.” become a favorite in all sections of the Unitec stable; forafraid
tion and
has few equals. Warranted
PbebleChapbl—Rev. W. T. Phelan, pastor, States. Your oold in the head will be qnicklj safe, sound, beauty
reliable in every particular. Weighs
Rev.
3
Sunday school 2 p. m. Preaching p.m. by
relieved by it, and the severest attaok of ca 1000 pounds.
parties allowed
Responsible
Henry Blanchard. D I>. At 7 p. m. Bible Read- tarrh will yield to, and be perfectly cured by
acv reasonable trial required. N. B.
Object
ing, conduoted by Mrs. Chirk. All imited.
the above low
the
animal
In
above
at
offering
thorough treatment. Catarrh is not a blooc
Is just one-fiftli the original
st Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal,/
price—§100—which
Cor. Congress and Locust streets. The Rev. disease, but an inflammation of the passages o; oust, Is that I desire to dispose of her to some
Services at the nose and throat, due to climatic changes.
Unmane Christian person, who In consideration
Jos. Batted Shepard, rector.
7.3o'and L0.30 a. m.: and 7.80 p.m. Sunday
ot the low price would give a good home and
tf
service.
school at close of the morning
treatment. Further particulars Inquire of my
Attracts the Key.
coachman, WILHAM. at private stable, 4
Bail Loft meetings are held at No. 6 CenAllsfon street, between Somerset and Bowdoln
tral Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
Mrs. Newlywed^Goodnesg, do you bav( streets, in rear of new court house. Beacon
t£
at 10.30 a. in. All are Welcome.
to get up every morning to let your hus- Hill, Boston, Mass.
jan27d2w
Clerstreet.
St. Lukb’s Cathedral—State
band Inf”
gy— Rt. Rev. II. A. Neely, D. D„ Bishop; Rev.
aesiraoie
j*uxt SALU-A
very
lot,
we
have
a
Oldwife—Not
Mrs.
muoh,
Morton Sills, D. D.. Dean. Services—Holy
O.
located near Fort Allen Park and Eastern
Communion at 7.30 a. m.
Morning prayer, magnet keyhole.—Up to Date.
has magnificent view of Casoo Bay
Promenade;
iu.au
a.
m.
at
and Holy communion
sermon
and Islands, and ? will be sold to a desirable
Evening prayer (choral
Sunday school 3 u. m
party at a price considerably below the majitet
tf.
with sermon) at 7.3o.
value. .‘Apply at once to Real Estate Office,
St. Stf.pnen’s Church (Protestant EpiscoFirst National Bank Building. FREDERICK
Congress street, head of State. Kev. Dr.
S. VAILL.2B-1
niton, rector.
Sunday morning service at
will
conduct
tlin
serKimmel
Mr.
Hev.
10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 12 m. Weekly
TfiOR SALE—The best house lots In Deering
service, Wednesday at 4 p. m. Sewiug school. vices at the Union Opera House, Sunday, II and you can buy them with or without
tf
Saturday at 2.30 p. nn
at 2.£0 p. m. After the sermon a meeting cash, will make terms, location and price satisSecond Parish Congregational Church
faotory* Call and see me or write MYRON E.
T.
25-1
Pearl
St.
Key.
Bollln
Hack, willgbo^held to perfect the arrangements MOORE, Deering Centre, Me.
Congress, cor.
Preaching at to 30 a. m. by the pastor. At 7.30 for organizing a Universnlist ohurch.
and
wholesale
retail
At
12
m.
BALIx—Valentines,
Sunday
p. m. illustrated sermon.
at MERRILL'S Variety Store, 247 ConAll interested are cordially invited tc
school.
We
still
some
of
that
nice
canhave
St.
gress
St, Lawrence Street Church—Rev. A. attend.
dy left at 8c per pound, apd we give a present
Morning service at 10.80.
H. Wright, pastor.
O. Wilson will speak at tht with every quart of peanuts on Saturdays.
Hev.
G.
Evening choral service
Sundav scor.ol 12 m.
25-1
Knightville, at S
church,
omitted in favor of Union temperance service at Methodist
E.
church.
M.
st.
Congress
SALE—Some very desirable building
p. m. Sunday.
lots at the West End. also on Munjoy.
Second Advent Chuch, Congress Place,
Plans at the offlee. BENJAMIN F. HARRIS,
Beal Estate Transfers.
Rev. E. P. Woodward, Pastor. Sunday school
m.
chambers corner Exchange and Middle Sts.
and Bllile classes at 1.30 p.
Preaching at
21-2
The following transfers of real estatx
3.00 p m. by the pastor. Subject, “Ashamed
of Jesus.” Praise and prayer meeting at 7.30 .In this
county have been recorded ij
invited.
All
are
free.
weather
for
Seats
m.
SALE—Air-tight
strips
p.
the Registry of Deeds:
Now is your time
doors and windows.
The People's (M. E.) Church. So. PortIt
the
cold
the
them.
out
in
of
order
to
to
Ab
keeps
11
Stover
a.m.
Harpswell
J. Hormou
land. Sundav school at
Preaching at
These strips are a
winter, dust in summer.
2.30 p.m. Epworth League at 6.30. Prayer bio A. Brackett of Boston, Mass., iu con
and groove, no rubber to pull off.
All
tf.
meeting 7.16.
sideration ot ?1 and other couRiderntions, tongue
orders left 67 Cross street will be attended! to.
Trinity Church, Woodfords, (Episcopal). two parcels of laud and buildings ai L. c. BLA1SPKLL.29-4
Morning service at 10.80. Evening prayer and Harpswell op the west lino of the HarpsSunday school at 8 p. m. Rev. Chas. T. Ogden well Neck road, the first containing 6<
D»dl
SALE—Musical instruments.
tf
in charge.
times, but Hawes has such bargains in
square rods.
muscial
that
The First Spiritual Society, Mystic
instruments
customers
Kcigar A. Will of Brunswick to A lici elegant
Hall. At 2.30 p. m. Social meeting. At 7.3C
will patronise him tor pianos, music boxes,
A. Will of Brunswick, iu cousideratloi
mandolins, harviolins, banjos, guitars,
p.m. Circle. Seats free. All Invited.
of $1 and other considerations, a porch
monicas, corpets, claronets, superior violin
Vestry Hall, Pleasautdale. Preaching by of land and buildings on the
northern
and
banjo
strings,
popular musio, music
W. I. Houston of the Church of Christ of Portside ot Cumberland street, Brunswick.
books, music rolls and everything in tire
land, at 3 p. m. All are welcome,
Please
HA WEE’, No. 414
line.
of
Harrison
call.
to
music
ilar
Walter W. Smith
Vauohan St. Church, (Methodist). Atl.3C
31-4mos
Congress street.
shall Jordan cf Harrison, in consiriora
p, id. Sunday school. The Evangelistic servition of 81 and other valuable oonsidera
ces under the conduct of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
A second hand furnaoe In good
SALE—
will continue until further notice. Daily servi- tions, luncl at Harrison village.
condition, suitable for heating one flat or
ces afternoon and
evening except Saturdays.
small house. Apply 74 HIGH ST.
All-day services Sundays and Thursdays. All
17tf
are welcome.
BELIEF IN SIX HOURS
Woodfords Congregational ChurchMISCELLANEOUS.
disease
Rev, E. p. Wilson pastor. Morning service ai Distressing Kidney and Bladder
1080. Sunday school at close of morning ser- lieieved in six hours by the •■new GREA1
vice.
Tin
Evening service at 7 p. m. A cordial SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEI LUKE.”
Forty wrjrd® or 1©k® inserted under this
tf
surprise on accoun
welcome to all.
new remedy is a great
Head for on© week lor 25 eta. in advance.
in
re.ieyiiq
Woodford’s Universalist Sunday School Reg of its exceeding promptness
and ever>
pain in the blaciaer,kidneys,back
ular sessio.i at 3 p. m in Lewis Hall. Vespei
jtfONEY loaned oh furniture, pianoi, hofses,
in male or fe
ill carriages, farm stock, goods in storage,
part; of the urinary passages
service ot praise and song at 4.30, coi.dncied
retenion of
water
relieves
am
male.
It
diamonds, bicycles, merchandise, etc., Without
by Rev W, W. Hooper.
1
in passing it almost immediately.
removal; strictly conaifldential; easy repaying
Willistox Church. Corner Thomas and pain
andcure this is
you:
vou want ouiek' relief
basis; city or country; “private party.” p. O.
Carroll streets. Rev. Dwight M. Pratt, Pastor,
C H. SuPUY CO..
25-2
by
Box 1438.
Drug
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. Sunday school atia gist. 4ti3 Congress bt. lortiand, Me.
Y. P. S,
m. Junior Endeavor Society 8 p. in.
sublime
The
coneenrs^HE
Appollo
Harp.
Public anniversary of the
C. E.at 6 sop. m.
1 tration of musical effect with possibiliSociety of Christian Endeavor 7.30 p. m.
ties unsurpassed by any stringed instrument
West Congregational Church—Rev. Le
to render music from the grand Old “DoxolrovS. Kean, pastor. Morning service at 10.80,
ogv” to “Oh Susanna, Don’t You Cry for
the
school
a. m
by
pastor.
Sunday
Preaching
Me," easily played by any person. For
12 m. At 7.80 p. m. lecture on “The Close o<
Will receive pupils in (.’rayon Portrai sale by HAWEa, 414 Congress street. 23-4
the Roigu of David and Coronation of Solomon.”
ture and freehand Academic Drawinl
TO LOAN—On first
or
second
and cast: also ii
West End Methodist Episcopal Church from life, still-life
mortgages on real estate, stocks, tyohds.
—Kev. F. Arthur Leitcli, pastor.
Morning sor
for illustrating.
study
or
insurance
policies,
good
any
securities;
Hfe
preparatory
vice at 10.30, “Subjeot. "Faithfulness.” Sunnotes discounted at low rate of interest. I. P.
day school and Bible class at-11.46. a. m. EnSTTirnO, 84 First National Bank K’lt
BUTLER, 48 1-2 Exchange St, up one fllulit.
worth League meeting at 6.30 p. in. Revival
iaaM.UBTUlfD, MS.
3d n. m Seats fee*. All a.Ve welcome.
JiUl7eo(11rn
sAgvioe
Christian Science Bible nass.569Congres!
st„ Room 2. The international Bible Lesson!
studied iu the li^ht revealed through “Scienc«
and Health, with Key to the Scripture,” by
tf
Kev. Mary Baker Eddy, at 10.30 a. m.

ONE

o’clock and due at Portland at 12.16 had
at that hour,
not reached Kennebunk
and whs losing time all along. The 9
o’clock out of Portland was wuy behind.
were obliged to out off
Tee officials
about 11 vc local trains each way on such
runs as Salem and Lynn, but all through
trains left Boston about on tirno, except

and out between there and Somerville,

word* inserted
under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forty
one

FOR

Portland People Who Have Investigated
Are

telephone.

Itedjp

WANT JED—SITUATIONS.

Their Struggles In the Thursday Storm.

GRAND BARGAIN.

signed
In

Notice—Church notices are published
The
au accommodation to the churches.
publishers request that they be sent to the
office by (J.00 p. m. on the day before publication, written legibly ana as briefly as possible
such notices are not received or correc.ed by
as

of interest Gathered

MISCKTAAXKOUS.

j

MISCEIXANEOtra.

BOSTON Sc MAINE.

TOWNS.

JUST

House.

ra

occasion
(Written for the PRESS, on the
of the dosing of the outside structure
of thejuew Opera House.)

SPEEDING,

MAINE

SERVICES.

one

city
accountant in a
about 50 miles from Portland; must be
hi extra good penman; chance for advancenent. Address W. F. C., Press

WANTED—A lady

Office._-8-.1

on
varoper
1BT ANTED—An experienced
v?
V/heeler & Wrison machine for ladies’
160
rvork.
SHAW, GODIXCi SHOE CO.,
fiddle street.

ATLANTIC

|

___f"-1

|

Ranges, Furnaces

t

I

JS ETfjO

%

I

HOT WATER HEATERS

1

are

,
*

marvels of conand economy.

venience

\

AT

RETAILED
of

THE

Chestnut St.

PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY
iFoot
X

^

R.

S.

Davis &

FOUNDRY

GO.

Co-, C. E. Howes, Leroy Yates, O. M. A I). W. Nash, Portland,
J. 1L. Richardson & Co., So. Portland, Local Agents.

rSTAHTED-Woman to go to the country to
Address It.
do general house work.
-3-tf
this office.

91

lost and found.
inserted under thi. head
tteak for Z5 cents, cash in advance.

forty word,
me

7 OST—Between Union

o
♦

ls

brarv

a black noeket
on inside and

ley Smith
Iieturn to 71 Union

f

street and public ilfoolc with name Sidmonogram ot K. I\

street._28-1

rtLOAK LOST—Will the lady kindly return a
i cloak taken by mistake from the reception
liven Bishop Ncelv at the Congress Square
Hotel, to HI PAX FORTH ST.26-1

$

fId OST—On Friday, Jan. 22d, a sold brooch
pin with diamond In centre, on Stale,
ipvlng. V ughanor Fine streets. Finder please

1

save

4
;

at

AliGUS OFFICE.

fU OST-Sunday,

large, handsome,

25-1

black
noon cat.
Finder please return to No. It
V AT KK VT L I>K ST., where handsome reward
vill be given.
a

__MISCEIXAJTEOTJS.

MISCELLATTKOrS.

Chicago

THE HOME.

_

(By Telegrapa'
Chicago, Jan, 29, 1897.—flattie
recer'P!£
3,000 jsteady; common to extra steers at 3 o02I
r> 40: stockers ano feeders 3 15^4 16;cow3 and
bulls 1 70a3 75: calves 3 60:aC 10, Texans at
3 4o@4 20.
Hogs—receipts 2,000: firm: Heavy packing &
shipping lots at3 20gS35; common to choice
mixed 3 'Mgs 60- clioiee assorted 3 45*3 65:
light at 3 46®3 55; pigs 3 0033 40.
Sheep—receipts 8,000: steady; inferior to
choice 2 6034 10: lambs 3 60«S6 36.
—

This big P stands
for the Praise and the
Patronage of a grateful
People bestowed upon
our Powerful alleviator of Pain for almost
a century; also for the
Proclamation of the
Piper to all the world,
that in the Past, as
well as the Present, it
has

Performed

very
many Perfect and Permanent cures which
had Pro-

Physicians

nounced to be Past
any Possible hope of

Palliation.' Thousands
of cases of Painful
inflammations have
been Penetrated, relieved,soothed, healed
and cured by this good
old remedy which
Every Mother should have in the house for the many ills
that will occur in every family as long as life has woes.

Anodyne Liniment

Johnson's

in 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johnson, an old
hearted
noble
Family Physician, to cure all ailments
fashioned,
that arc attended with inflammation; such as asthma, abscesses,
bites, burns, bruises, bronchitis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh,
chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera-morbus, all forms of sore throat,
lame back, mumps, muscular
earache, headache, la
It

was

originated

grippe,
soreness, neuralgia, pains anywhere, scalds, stings, sprains,
strains, toothache, tonsilitis, wind colic and whooping cough.

Send for Our Book, “Treatment for Diseases,” Mailed Free.
The Doctor’s Signature and Directions on every bottle. Price 35 cts; six $2.
Cold by Druggists. I. S. Johnson Be Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass.

Soup Made of Fl-nils.
In one of her lectures on cooking Miss
Anna Barrows spoko
of fruit soups,
which
are
quite common in foreign

f^EW~

YEAR5S GROCERY SALE.

Orders called for
prices ami give ms a call.
delivered to any pari of city.

12 lbs, Granulated Sugar,
$1.0:1 j
25c !
10 lbs. Soiled Oats,
25c
22 bars Laundry Soap,
3
for
25c
lbs.
Best Broken Candy,
25c
Good Evaporated Beaches, 4 lbs for
6c
Bine Canned Corn,
15c box
Sew Smoked Herring,
18e
Bine Vermont Tub Butter,
Try our 28c and 35c Teas.
20c
Good drinking Ilio Coffee,
25c and 35c gal
Bine Cooking Molasses,

iuc

Best Round Steak,
Best ltump Steak,
Pork to Roast,
10 lbs. Tub Best Pure Lard,
Forequarter of Lamb,
Fresh and Pickled Tripe,
Salt Pork by the strip,
Best lean Smoked Shoulders,
All kinds of Apples, best,
Best Hebron Potatoes,
.Nice Corned Beef,

18c to 22c
8c
58e
6c to 7c
8c
5c

7£c

Toleplione

35c bu.
48c bu.
4c and 6c

2c,

24 Wilrnot

JOHNSON 8s. LAMBERT,

anti

Street,

220 3.
Tii.Th&Sattf

--

the American hill of fare. The one she
made for puiposes of illustration was delicious. For it sho took one tubleopoouful of raisins, two
tablespoonfuls of raw
rice, three whole cloves and one cupful
of dried uprionts, which had been thoroughly sooked. To these was added
three pints of water. This mixture was
cooked for about an hour; then it was
rubbed through a sieve, and afterward
half a teaspoouful of salt and a tablespoonful of sugar were added. The seasoning, Miss harrows explained, would
depend upon the fruit. Apides, being
in ecu more
acid, naturally would require
considerably more sugar than the amount
used for apricots.
Something new iu the way of salads
was made
by combining apples, celery
aud nuts.
For this dish, the lecturer
said, there ir an almost unlimited field
for the exercise of one’s ingenuity. There
were almonds,
pecans ami walnuts in
this particular combination; blanched
oud
then cut into small piec3s.
first,
The apples were pared and cored, and
also cut up, as was the celery. A oupful
of each
over them was
was used, aud
poured a tablespoonful of salad oil and
n little smaller quantity
of lemon juice.
After that had stood awhile, a mayonnaise dressing was poured over all, made
of a tenspooulul of panrinka (a bit of
cayenne would do), four tablespoonfuls
of lemon (half may he of vinegar, if preferred), a pint of oil and the yolks of two
eggs.
The lecturer told how to vary breakfast
fatina by cooking it in fruit juices; to
improve insipid pears by presevina them
in grapie juice;
if tne value of serving
fried or broiled apples with fat meats;
and hnw tn make a flllinir for short-cake.
which might do for a sauce as well, by
cutting bananas in tiny tits and cooking
in lemon and sugar.—Boston Xransoript.
has alFrench

The milk juice of the lettuce
ways been highly esteemed by
women for its healing qualities as

Sunday
Times,
the Best
...the financial solidity cf those men
whose fives ace insured is materially

I strengthened.
|

|

2
:*

1
i
X

I

1
a

?

S
I

X

A policy of Life Insurance gives
for less money than any other
form of investment known—it protects
and fortifies all business transactions,
improves one’s financial rating and
credit through life, and is the most
absolutely reliable security in the
world at death, when value and
money are likely to be'inuch needed,
By tlie yearly payment of a small
percentage cf its value, this precious
possession is purchased. A comparison
with the average results of investments
of business men, for a. term of years,
will demonstrate its superiority.
er policies embrace all up-to-date
features popular in insurance contracts. Write us.
more
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BRECHT,
CLEAN,
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RELIABLE.
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Augusta Glimpses of Legislative
Doings.

v

I

The Latest in Base

A

Echoes from

PORTLAND, nrz.
FRED E. RICHARDS, President, f
Maine investments given preference £

niDion Dollars io2ned and invested in
the State-amount constantly increasing

s

Ball Circles.

the Bowling Alley,

9

The usually carefully selected and
well illustrated miscellany, including an interesting account by

Harriet Aimes Prescott
of Lucky Baldwin’s famous farm;
and many other articles written
especially for the TIMES.

a perfectly wholesome lettuce
cream, pour a quart cf boiling water
outover half a peck of the full-grown
side green leaves of several beads of lettuce.
After the lettuce has stood a moment, drain oil the water and chop the
Put it io a clean towel and
lettuce line
wring out all the juice that can be extracted—only the dry pulp will be loft in
the towel.
Put this juice Inn small saucepan of
bright tin and boil it down f ir two or
three minutes. Tic re should be about
three tablespoonfuls of the green liquor,
fc'ei this aside. Pour half an ounce eaoh
of white wax and of spermaceti, and four
ounces of oil of almonds from a trustworthy druggist. Put ths materials iu a
large cup acd set the cup in a pan of
boiling water. The water should reach
to the same depth as the materials in the
Let toe wax and spermaceti slowly
oup.
melt into the oil. Stir it occasionally.
When the mixture is perfectly smooth
and no lumps remain, add the lettuce
juice and stir the mixture thoroughly.
Let the cream cool iu the pan that you
iutend to keep it in. fcet this jar in cold
If the cream
wa:er while it is_cooiing.
is not a delicate green when hard, melt
it and add a few drops of French vegetaI le green.
These colors cost about 25
cints n bottle, and will keep a long time
if they are corked carefully.
No balm is mote healing to a complexion that has suffered hard usage from
York
the winds of midwinter.—New
Tribune.
to

Housekeepers.

ulated sugar is best for almost any kina
of candy.
The New York Tribune says the following treatment is reotnmended for neuralgia; Heat a freestone and roll it in a
olotb then wet one side of it, pour over
it a teaspoonfu) of essence of peppermint,
lay the face on it, and wrap the head iu
flannel.
Matting should be 6wept with a soft
matting brush, plied with the grain of
the weave. To catch the flying duet that
makes a matting-laid floor ono nf the
moss difficult to sweep clean, a newspaper, wet and crushed nnd pushed before
tho broom, is recommended.
Before puttiug towels in me ciouies
hamper see that they aie properly dried.
Frequently servants are blamed for
clothes becoming mildewed, when upon
investigation it Will bo found that towels
from the b&tb room have been thrown
while damp into the general hamper.
To make orange marmalade out the
ornuges au(l remove all the pulp and
juice to a howl. Boil the rinds in salted
water two or three times; then mash and
add to it the pulp and juice, boing carePut
ful to remove the tough threads.
into a saucepan with twice its weight of
for
half
an
hour.
sugar, and roil slowly
Cover tightly.
Macaroni served iu the Italian style
means simply boiled macaroni over which
a highly seasoned brown gravy is piiured,
grated cheese being set round with the
dish. The gravy is nicest made by cutting lip in two-inch pieces some lean
juicy beef from the round and simmering in a little water into which a fried
onion is put. Strain nnd thicken, adding half a dozen chopped mushrooms.

TIMES readers.

street
Lawrence
Congregational
St.
ohurch unite with the Methodist ohur ih
in tbis’meeting. Rev. Geo. D. Lindsay
be adThe meeting will
will

preside.

dressed by Rev. Geo. D. Lindsny, Rev.
A H. Wrtgbt, Captain George H. Blake
and Rev. S. F. PearBon. The public are
cordially invited. The new Washingtonian pledge will be presented at the olcse
of the meetiug. '1’i.o usual temperance
meeting will be held in Gospel Mission
hall at 7 o’clock, Sunday evening. Rev.
H. F. Dextei will conduct this meeting
assisted by other good speakers.

son

__,

Decreed.

of this city.

ana

Money Market.

=

ti2:es

=

JANUARY 29. 1897.
NEW rCRK—The Flour market
receipts
14,30!> packages; exports 7800 bbls, and40.600 sacks; sales
packages; unchanged, quiet
and steady.
xriour, quotations—winter wheat low grades
at 2 30@3 35;
do fair to lancy at 3 50@4 75;
do patent? 4 &5@6 16; Minnesota clear at 3 60
@4 00: do straight at 4 00.^4 46: do patents
at 41«6@5 00: low extras 2 30@3 35; cltyUnllls
extra at 4 006.6 00: citv mills patents 6 0«)@
6 26: rye mixtures 3 00@3 70; superfine at
2 20iS3 10. fine at 1 80@2 80.
Southern flour
qiiiet.steady:commou to fair extra 3 30@3 66;
hour dull,
ro
05.
choice
do
3
Kye
good
76@4
steady. Cornmeal steady, quiet. Wheat—receipts
1800 bushjexDort.s 18.000 bush, sales *16,000
bush; active for export and lower, closing nrm.
No 2 Red fob 93c; No 1 Northern 87c. Coin
—recoints 35,100 busli: exports 95,loO hush;
Railroad Kece pt*.
sales s. 9.000 bush: dull, firmer; No 2 at 28%<ffi
PORTLAND. Jan. 29
Oat*—receipts
29 In eiev, 29% {6.30c afloat.
Receipts by Blaine Central R. R.—For Pol- 56,400 bu: exports 64,200 bush; sales 38.000
and, 61 cars miscellaneous .merchandise; ior bush; dull and quiet: No 2 at 21%c: ao white
connecting roads 84 cars. |
24c; No 2 Chicago at 22%c: No3 at 20%c; do
White 22c, Mixed Western at 22 6.24; White do
Beef firm, quiet;
and White State at 23(&30c.
Retail Grocers »n;iir Karev*.
002>S 00:
Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at family at $9 25^10 50; extra mess 7
beef
hams
at
17
60@18 00; tiereed ooei
steady
6c; pulverised 70; powered, 7c; granulated
firm; city extra India mess at 13 00@1>400; cut6c; eoifee crushed bvic \ yellow 4^ •.
meats quiet, steady ;mckle bellies 12tbs at 4V2j
do shoulder* 4%@46/a : do hams 8%@W Lard
Exports.
quiet, weak; Western steam closed at 4 12J^t;
4
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Steamship Numldian— city at 3 00.63 05; refined dull; Continent 4o;
12.207 bush wheat 9496 do oais 8,693 do rye 8 Aat 4 70; compound at 4%@4V2. Rrortoions—
00. Butter
4097 pcs deals aud boards 2833 maple blocks 4 Fork quiet, easy; new mess 8 25@9
cts wheels 6H02 boxs cheese 1390 do butter 0,- —fancy firm,moderate demand; State dairy 10®
do
340 bbls apples 437 bxs apples 1414 do meats 15; doerm 13@19c: Western dairy 8@13;
107 tcs and 14 kegs do 680 cs splints 74 horses erm 13@20V3; do factory 7@14c; Eiglns 20VaC.
Cheese strong; moderately active; htate largo
218 cattle 3 bxs sundries 782 sheep.
at 8@1% ; do small 8^13%. Petrol©am quiet,
GLASGOW—Steamseip Iona—4162 bush bar- united
85c. Coffee—Rio dull,easy; No 7 at 9%.
ley 38,8X8 do peas 38,020 do o ts 26 boxes tea Sugar—raw
steady, quiet; refined dull, unengd;
iusJ uu utuim/u ap|3io>i
ca'c»
taouiign
No 6 at 3 13-l6c;No 7 at 3% ; No 8 at 8 11-16;
dressing 1086 cs splints 352 cattle 159 horses No 9 at 3 11-16: No 10 at 36/s ;No 13 at 3 9-16 :
36.204 Ddis sliooks 49 cs blacking .'ICO pckgs No 12 at 8Vac: No io at 3 7-16c: oil A 3KQi
chair slock 340 bags asbostos 33 bbls ashes 3‘ 4c: Mould A
4Vac; standard A at 4l/4C;Confecstaves 897 bags seed 1051
cs eatuer 500 bdl s
tioners’ A 4Vsc;cut loaf 4v/s ;crusned iVsC,powscks p’ as 10,548 bx» cheese 320 do oatmeal 2,
dered 4Vac; granulated 4%c; Cubes
000 do flour 220 bbls anples 6170 bxs canned
Freights to Liverpool quiet—grain toy steam
meats 1678 pcs lumber 8469 pcs lumber.
-cl.
NEW YCRK, Jan. 27.
Bloney easy 1Y*(K2 rercent; last loan IV*
per cent,closing IV2 per cent. Prune mercantile
paper SfifSLa per ct. Sterling Exchange easier,
with actual business In bankers bills 4,84%
lor
60-day bills ana 4 80% @4 87
@4 86
/or demand;
posted rates at 4 85@4 87Vs*
Commercial bills 4 83%@4 84%. Government
Bonds strong. Railroads firm.
Bar silver 64%.
Mexican dollars 60%@61V*.
Silver at the board was easier.
At London today oar silver was quoted
at 29% d IP oz. quiet.

a a

uu

H. E.

St

KILLS,

Piano sJ?‘o.z3.er'.
Order slate

at Chandler’s Music Store, 43:
Congress street.

1

Times.

New York for do.

»

,,

HYANN1S—Sid 27til, si h John K Southei

»

NHYANNIS-Ar

28th, sell O D Witherell, fror
Portland for Glen Cove.
S14 28th, sch Laura
JACKSONVILLE
Sorazue. Wixou. Boston.
basque Nineveh, Walls
23th,
WOBILE-Cld

at
F« r
5.4i>, 0.40. 8.00, A. M.f 2.15, 0.10 P. M.
For Ponce’s Landing, Lons Island, Trefetheu* Landing,Peaks Island,Little and
Great Diamond Islands, 8.00, A. M*. 2.15
M.

C. W. T. CODING, General Manager.

t27th, sch Geo P Da\
^NEWPORT NEWS—Ar
Hath: G »v Ames, Providence

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT 00,

McLeod.
28111. sen Clara E ISandall, Welch, Rich

*
ennort

Ar

mond via Norfold.

NORFOLK—Cld 27th. stfli Fannie ,H Stewart
York.
Cld 27tli, brig Mary (
FUNTA GOUDA
Haskell, Wingfield. Wilmington, NC.
PENSACOLA—Cld 27tb, sell Sadie WHIcutt

beginning October 5th. 1890. the steamer
MEliUYCO.Ni:AG will leave Portland Pier,
Portland, daily, Sunday excepted, as follows:
For Long !s..
Harps well,
Cliebeague,
Hailey’s and Orr’s Is.. 2.00 p. m.
He turn for Portland, leave Orr’s Island via.
all landings, 7.00 a.m. Arrive Portland, 9.80

French. New

—

Boston.

PORT TAMPA—Sid 24th. sch Merom, Kelle;
Carieret.
SAN FRANCISCO—Cld fifth, ship Oceiden
tal. Weaver, Nanaimo.
Ar 28th, ship Wm F
New York.

a. in.

Babcock, Graham, fron 1

SEATTLE—Sid 27th, elilp'WachuaetU Hogan
Frapcisco.

For Cliff Island, Mondays. Wednesdays
Fridays, leave Portland, 2.00 p.m.
18AiAll DANIELS, Gen’t Manager.
dtf
oc5t
and

San

SABINE PASS-Sid 27th, sch John F Kranz
McDonald. Port Barrios.
SAVANNAH—Ar 28th. sell Carrie T Belano
Philaaebihia.
VIN E YAKD-IIA VEN- A l' 27th, sell Chas I
Slmonds. Boston lor Baltimore.
Passed by 27tli. bcIi CliaS R Campbell, fron 1
Portland ior Philadelphia.
Sid 2Tin, sells John J Hanson, Rattler, ant
Augusta E Haskell.
Ar 28th, schs Geo W Jewett, Calais for Nev
York; Mary I*’ Pike, do fodo.
WILMINGTON, NC-Cld 2Stli, sell Ella C

■

Eells, Agudllla.

Foreign Forts.
Ar at Hong Kong Jan 22, ship John R Kelley
from New York.
Ar at Nagasaki. Jap. about Jan 10, ship Get
Curtis, Snroul, Philadelphia.
Ar at Wellington, NZ, prior to Jan 2E. barqui
Nellie Brett, Lowry, New' York.
Ar at Rosario Dec 31, barque Ethel V Boyn
tan, Bovnton. tm New York via Buenos Ayres
Jan 4, Ella. Merriman, Aptple River, via do.
Sid fill Montevideo Jan 20, liarqne Alice Reel
New York.
a

ut

Rarhad/is

rtrinr

trt

.Inn

57.

hi'lfr

Man

Gibbs. Coombs. Las Palmas.

Ar. Fort de France Jan 7. scb John H Butrick
Kelley, from New York, ilisg, [lias been report
ed missing.!
Ar at Port Spain Jau 2iith. barque Edmnnt
Phiuney, Young, Barbados, to load lor Pbila

FOR SALE OR

RENT; ALSO

ORGANS

—

MAIN IS STEAMSHIP CO.
N ew t'ork Wired l.ine.
LONG ISLAND SOUND 151 DAYLIGHT

Delightful and Invigorating Sea Trip.

Thursdays and Saturdays
leave;Pier 38, East River,
Fare to New >’ork, one

May
been

E.
de-

Stephen-

at 6 p.
same

m.

Returning,

days at 5. n.

m.

84.0b; Round
J. B. COYLE, Manager.
trip S7.00.
J, F. LISCOMB, General Agent.
JanSSldtt
way.

THE

_

PjR|

From Boston every Wednesday and Saturday.
From Philadelphia every Wedaesdiy
and Saturday,

riom Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
From
Pine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p, m.
ir
suranoo one-hall the rata oi sailing vessel.
Freights for the West by the Penn. it. R.. and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of

jorumf'sion.

Eassage

*10.09.
Meals and

For freight

Konnd
room

TiipSilS-OO.
included.

jiassage apply to F. F. WING,
E. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and Genera
Manager, SO Stats St„ Fisks BuilcUng, Boston
Mass.

a_-is

or

octkk'dtf

■

Ta»:«XTT«apuuarAg;rTarr»a,va.aar:a».~gVMLn.<u»..__

common.

Mexican

Central.*.

10
9

PORT OF

Quotations ou stocks and Bonds
(By Telegraph.)
The following are to-day's closing quotations
of Bonds :
Jan. 28.
Jan. 29.
122%
122%
New 4s, reg, 1
123%
123%
do coup,
Hl.%
New 4's reg. 111%
8
New 4’r
coup.®
Central Paetfle lsts.
111%
Dsuver & i(. G. 1st.Ill
Krie 2d*.
Kansas Pacific Consols.
Oregon Nav. lsts.Ill
Union P. lsts of 1896.103%

64

7%
111

109

American Express..

Boston .<& Maine..163
Central Pacific. 13
Cues.« tinio. 17%
Cmcacofif Alton.164

pfd

174

Chicago. Burlington » Quincy 73%
Delaware & Hudson CanaiCo. 106%
Delaware. Lackawana & Wesrl63
Denver & Rio Grande.....ii%
14%

Erie .new..
<io 1st preferred

Reading. 2tt%
Rock Island.67%
St, Paul. 76
fdobfd.131 Va
St.Paui & Omaba. 49%
do prfd.133
St Paul. Minn. &c Mann.114
Sugar common.116%
9%
Texas Pacific..
Union Paciflc.new.; 7
38
U. s. Express..

14%
109%
163

18%
17%
164
174
74
107

152
11%
14%
34%

25
167 Va
26%

6S%
76%
133
«r>0 va
133
114

116%
9%
7
3b
6

A

Coal...■
Homestake,
y*..
Vi
Ontario.
Hokcina

Quicksilver._ £
do pid...lu

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.

Sid fm Santos Jan 27th, barque Rose Inness,
Delaliauty. Barbados.
Ar at Accia.WCA, Jan 28, brig Sullivan,Allen
Boston.
Ar at

____

Mexican.

_

_

Tr

__

Port au Prince Jan 2Gth. soil Harry W

Haynes, Goodwin, New York, 8 days.

Minins Stocks.
NE E YORK. iJan. 29. 1897.—Tb® fohowinfl
are to-day’s closing quotations oi mining stocks:

Portland.

II & A Allan.
Steamship Lycia, (Br) Jones, Bristol, E—
mdse to Elder, Dempster Si Co.
Cleared.
Steamship Iona, (Br) Cummings, London—
R Refol d & Co.
Sen Railroad Simmons. Friendship —J H
J H Blake.
Seh Clara & Mabel, Leeman, New Harbor—
3 H Blake.
Sch Laura & Marion. Eastman. Harpsweu
J H Blake.
SAILED-Schs Massasoit, and Clara Goodwin, [tne latter iu tow of tug Demerest.]
Also sailed, steamers Iona, and Numidian.

150

34%
94
Illinois Central. 93m*
16%
Lake Erie & West. 16%
152
Lake Shore.152
Lou s & Nash.51%
Maine Central Ii.
9
9
Mexico. Centr'al.
89%
Michigan Central. 69
19%
Minn & St Louis. 18%
78%
Minn & St Louis pf. 78
21%
21%
Missour Pacific..
99%
New Jersev Central. 99%
14
Northern Paciilc com. 34%
36%
do
do
pfd. 34%
3 04%
Northwestern.104%
154
c.o
pfd.162
93%
New York Central. 98
32
New York, Chicago&St Louis 12
177
Old Colony.i76%
14%
Ont & Western... 14%
Pacific Mail.»•. 24 Va
Puiman Paiace.167Va

Arrived.

i«

Steamship Manitoban, (Br) Stewart, Glasgow,

mdse to

—

,104

Closing quotations stocks
Atchison... 14%
do pld.
Adams Express.150

Boston & Maine R.

FRIDAY, Jau 29.

Memoranda.
Fernand!)ia, Jan 29—Scb Henry G Milliken,
aleak
Kimball, from New York, Jan 12. sprang
Jan 20, during a gale, and foundered 4,2a. The
crew took to the boat and tbe vessel sunk while
they were In sight ol her. The crew of seven
men were picked up nine hours later by schr
29th. The H G M registered 179 tons ana was
bull’; in 1890 at Bath, where she was owned.
Hyannis, Jan 29-Sch John K Souther, from
Portsmouth for Norfolk, which arrived here yesterday, was found in a dangerous position near
Handkerchief Snoal. having dragged her anchors. Steamer Azelia towed her to this port.
Sandy Hook. Jan 28—Barque St James, from
New York for San Franciscc. which dragged in
shore yeste/day during the storin, was towed
out to a safe anchorage to-day.
London, Jan 28—Steamer Memnon, at Bristol
from Portland, reports heavy weather on the
passage; lost 97 head cattle, started steering
gear, and sustained damage on deck.

Effw*

R.

October 4, 1893.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, for
Scarboro Crossing. 10.00 a. m., 5.15, 6.20 p.
in.; Scarboro Beach, Pine Point, 7.00, 10.00
a. m., 3.30, 6.15, 6.20 p. m,; Old Orchard,
Saco, Biddeford, 7.00, 8.40. 10.00 a. in., 12.45
3.30, 5.15, 6.20 p. m.; Kenn chunk, 7.00. 8.40
a. m.,
12.45, 3.30, 5.15, 6.20 p. in.; Wells
Beach, 7.00, 8.40 a. in., 3.30, 6.15 p. m.;
North Berwick, *4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a. in., 12.46,
8.30, 6.15 p. m.; Kennebunkport, Somersworth, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a, m., 12.45. 3.30,
5. 15 p. ni.; Rochester, Farmington, Alton
Bay, 8. 40 a. ED., 12.45, 3.30 p. m., Lakeport,
Laconia, Plymouth, 8.40 a. m. 12.45 p. in.;
Wolf boro, 8.30 p. m.; Worcester, (via Somerswortli and Rochester), 7.00 a. ill.; Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a. in., 3.30 p. ni.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.4o a. ni., 12.45, 3.30
p. m.; Exeter, Boston, *4.06, *7.00, *8.40 a.
m., §12.46, 3.30 p. in. Arrive ill Boston, *7.25,
10.16 a m., 12.50, 4.22, 7.20 p. m, Leave Boston for Portland, 7,30, 8.30 a. 111., 1.00, 4.16
p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Boston, express,
and

mv

stations. 12.55.

Boston
Arrive in
Boston tor

4.05, a. in.
4.80 d. m.

7.25 a. m., 5.25, b.45 p. m.
Portland, 3.45 a. in.
Boston

EASTERN DIVISION.

From Union Station for Saco, Conway JuncKl.;
Bfddet'ord,
tion, Wolf boro, 9.00 a.
Portsmouth, Amesbury, Nevrburyport, Salem, Lvnn, Boston, f2.U0, tO.OO, a. ni., §1.00,
•fG.OO p. in. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m., 12.51,
4.15, 9.20 p. m. Leave Boston, for Portland,
7.SO. 9.00 a. in.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m.
SUNDA Y TRAINS*
For Biddeford, Partsmouth. Newburyport Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 1.00
p. ni. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m., 4.16 p. m.
Leave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. ill., 7.00
p. 111.
+l)oes not run Mondays,
t Connects with Rail Lines for New York,
South and West.
^Connects with Sound Lines for New York.
•Western Division from No. Berwick Sundays

Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK-Ar 27th. sch Ooodwln Stod- only.
dard, Andreason, Fernand Ilia; Thos B Ward,
Through tickets to all points in Florida, the
Lyman. Baltimore.
South and West, for sale at Ticket Office, Union
Cld 27th. sch Wm H Sumner, 1 endleton, for Station.
Fernaudina.
J. FLANDERS. G. P. & T. A., Boston.
Cld 28th, sch R D Bibber, Parris, Fernandina. D.
Ar 29th. steamer Joint Euglls, Port and; ship
Josephus, Gilkey. Shanghai; sells Laconia, and
Maggie Hurley. Rockland.
Sid 29th. barque Jas W Elwejl. Port Natal
Passed Hell Gate 27th, sch Eliza J Pendleton,
Altamonte Springs, Fla.
from New York for Barbados.
Passed Hell Gate 2Bth, sell Orozimbo. fiom
Most Healthful Location and best water in
Bayonne for Calais.
the state, all nothern help and everything first;
BOSTON—Ar 28tli, sch Agnes E Manson,
class. For book, write to C. W. GRAY, of,
Babbitt Baltimore.
York.
A1- 29th. sch Hume, Gray, for New
!
Grav’s Inn, Jackson, N. H., Prop.
dtt
Ar 29th. schsGleiiullen. Mitchell. Red Beach,
fan25
Bdward Rich, Paschal, Kockport; Kolon. Erye,
Advocate. NS; Sarah ft Ellen, York, Beveilj.
Cld 29th, soli Cactus, Port Royal. ._
Sid 27th. sch
for Damaiiscotta and
,,

THE A ETA MO ATE,

Washington.

Daylight,

NOTIOE3.

Sid 29th. schs Horatio L Balter, coal port:
and after January first. 1897, the business
Odell. Belfast; Ellen MGolder. Clarks Island
of Swan & Barrett. Bankers and Brokers,
and Norfolk; Ida C Southard. Wiscassei.
will be carried on in all its brandies by the
Sid 28th. schs Jennie undersigned, under the same firm name.
APALACHICOLA
RUFUS H. HINKLEY,
Lockwood, rlathorn, Boston: Willie H Childs,
Giles, do.
GEORGE H. RICHARDSON,
-ARTHUR K. HUNT.
BRUNSWICK—Sid 28th, sch Llzzte Chad'
dtt
Wiek. Clark. Noank.
Jaul

ON

“if ffiNSW«
ScSf'.wf*
Agent, Portland, Me.
4tl

ieUl

TRUNK

GRAND

Railway System.

--

FOR

—

arid all pans of New Brunswick, Nora Sco
tin, rrinca Edward Island, am- Cnj»o IS rot
The favorite route to Campuballo am
ou.
St. Andrews. N. B.

G 00 d. m.
For Quebec 6.00 p. m.

For Berlin Sundays only, 7.30
ARRIVALS.

Excepted.

the nkw ami palatia r, stfambks
BAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,
alternately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season
for connections with earliest trains for points

beyond.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
oven Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agt.
Oof l, 18115.

From Lewiston and Auburn 8.25, and 11.80
а. m.; 3.15,5.40 and 6.40 p. in.
From
Berlin and Gorham 8.25 and 11.30 a.
in,; and 6.40 p. m.
From Chicago and Montreal ±1.30 a. m.; and
5.40 p. m.
From Quebec 11.30 a. m.
The 6.00 n. m. train runs through to Montreal
Attached to this
Included.
daily,
tram is a Pullman for Montreal.

White Mountain

Division.

For Bridgton, Fabyans, Barling
St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke,
ton, Lancaster,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and all points west.
3.30 p. m
For Sebago Lake, Comlsh, Bndjp
ton, Fryeburg, North Conway, and Bart att.
Fauyans. Lancaster. Lime Ridge. St. Johusbury, Montreal, Quebec and Toronto.
8.-15

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO
Ball), Boofbbssy

a. m.

In Effect Oct, 4th. 1891.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, Railway
Square, for stations named below and intermediate points as follows;
7.00 a. ui. For Brunswick, Bath, Rockland,
Augusta, Waterville. SkowUegan, Liston
Falls, Lewiston via Brunswick, Bangor, Bucksport, Vanceboro, St- Stephen, Houiton, Woodstock and St. John.
8.30 ii. in. For Danville Jc. (Poland Springs!
LewMechanic
Hujnford Fails.
Falls,
iston, Winthrop. Waterville, Livermore Fails,
and
Rangeley.
Farmington, Phillips
10.30 a, m. For Brunswick. Bath. Lisbon
Falls, Lewiston, Augusta and Waterville.
13.50 p. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa
Falls, Augusta, Waterville. Moosehead Lake
via. Oldtown,
Bangor, Bucksport. Bar Haroo
and Oldtown, Bangor & Aroostook to Houiton.
1.15 p. m„ For Danville J«„ Poland Springs
station. Mechanics Falls,Rumfnrd Falls, Bemis
Lewiston, Farmington, Kingfield. Carrabasset,
Phillips and Rangeley, Wfnthrop, Oakland,
Bingham, Waterville, Slcowhegau and Mattawamkeag.
1.30 p, m. For Freeport. Brunswick, Augusta, Bath, Rockland and all stations on
Kuox <Xi Lincoln division. Waterville, SkowGreenhegau, Belfast, Dover and Foxoroft,
ville, Bangor, Oldtown and Matts wainkeag.
For Brunswick. Bath,
Lisoon
б. 05 p. m.
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
5.10 p. m„ For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station. Mechanic
Falls. Auburn and Lewiston.
11.00
Express, for Bath
m. Night
p.
Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Bar
Harbor. Bucksport. Vanceboro, St. Stephens,
St John and all Aroostook County. HaTlax
and the Provinces. The Saturday night tram
does not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor.

Through tiekets issued and luggage cheeked
to destination, sr Freight received up to 4.0<
p. m.
For Tiekets and Staterooms, apply at tin
Pine Treo Ticket Office, Monument Square
or for other information at Company's Office
Railroad Wharf foot of 8 to street.
J. B.COYLE. (Jen. Man.
11. P. C. HERSEY. Agent.
]e£Bdtf

For

and
and

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

Winter Arrangensrnl.
On and atier Moadaj, Dee. 7tli. steame
will leave' Portland on Mondays at 6 p. m.
Returning leave St.John and Eastoorc Thurs
days.

Daily Line, Sundays

m.;

and

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on
Night
trains and parlor cars on day trains.
MIDDLE
TICKET
177
OFFICE
NO.
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CBAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager.
je22tf
Portland. Sept. 7th. 1893.

Easijjort, Lubai Culaii, SLJj'h S.l. Halifax. 13.

ISarbor and

Wiscasscll.

a.

m.

TRAINS.

SUNDAY

a. m., papor tr im for Brunswick Augusta, Waterville ami Bangor.
For Brunswiok. Lisbon FalU,
12.50 p. in.
Lewiston. Batb. Augusta, Waterville. Bangor.

7.20

STEAMER

RAILROADS.

PORTLAND.

New fork

,n[T

„„„„

Sundays

w.

International Steamsiiip to,

NEWS

MARINE

pfd.oU

Den Mass,
do

I

_

LEAVE.

THURSTON

....

m. and 12.30 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and points INortii
at 7.30 a. is. and I2.3G p. m.
For Rochester. fepringpral®. Alfred, Water,
boro and Saco River at 7.80 &. cu 12.<^0 ana
5.30 p. in.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.4o a. nn, 12.80,
3.00,6.30, and 6.ao p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mil's, Westbrook J auction and Woodford*** 7.3a
6.30 and
9.45 &.
3.00.
m.,
12.30,
6.20 n, m.
The 12.80 p, m. train from Portland connect
TiiaacS
“Hoo***
at Ayer Junction with
Route” for the West and at Union fetation,
Sore,
New.
and
Worcester, lor Providence
via “Providence Line,” for Norwich and
with
Eostou
Line”
2S *w Tork, via “N orwieh
& Albany R. R. for the West, and with the
Kew Turk All Rail via “Sprinjrfield.
Trains arrive at Portland irom 'Worcester
at 1.30 p. m.: from Rochester at 8.30 a.
from Gorham
5.45 n.
m.:
and
1.30
a.
m- 1-30,
8.30 and
at
6.40.
10.60
5.45 p. m.
4.16,

For Auburn amt Lewtsron 7.05, 8.00 a.
1.30. 4.00 and 0.00 p. m.
For Gorham and Berlin 8.00 a. m., 1.30
6.00 p. m.
For tstand Pond 8.00 A m.; and 1.30
6.00 p. m.
For 'Montreal and Chicago 8.00 a. m.;

PRINTING

T

1396
On and
alter funtiay, October 4,
passenger tr,41ii3 will Leave Portland:
For
Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction
Nitsnua, Windham and Kppins at 7.30 a.

On aad alter MONDAY.September 21th, 1806
trains will r 11 as lollows.

“TTn e|a|t| I*

_PAYS
WE
DO_I

STATION FOOT GFPHEBLE STREET.

The superb
iron
new
steamship John
Englis and the last steamship
<,ti;,go city
leave
wlinrt Tuesdays,
Franklin
alternately

HASTINGS’.

W. P.

FORTIAR0 & R«TER R. R.

IN EFFECT Nov. 29, 1896.
Forest Citv Lauding, Peaks’ Island

P.

Worcester Line

Portland &

: CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

_

FIRST CLASS

*Ex-dlv

Hotr
grcKa So lift re

Ar 29tli,
(look. Red Beach.
CHARLESTON—Cld 217 th, sell Ira B Ellemi
Marstoii. Barbados.
Sid 27th, sch Edgar C 8 oss, Quinlan, Georgt
town. SC.
,,
CARTERET—Sid 28th, sch Julia S Balle;
Sdrague, Wilmington, NCKDGARTOWN—Ar 2711 i. sell M E Simmons
Ragged Island lor Eortlaiad; Jordan L luot

CHICAGO—The Flour market to-aay was
dull, easy, unchanged; hard wheat spring patntfl
PORTLAND. Jan 29 1897
ou in wrood; hard wheat bakers 3 oO;M
4
Flour to-day was quiet and about steady at 3 25insack.s: winter wheat at 4 30iai4 60in delnbia.
sacks. Wlieat- 1 Sid fm Port au Prince Jan 14. scb William I
unchanged figures. Corn steady, but Oats are wood; Rye Flour 2 20@2 36 in
No 2 spring 71V4@74C; No 2 Red at 82@86s/sc. Green. Wilmington.
At Jacmel Jan 16, sch Cassia Jameson, Rich
firm. Eggs lower. The Appie situation Is firm- Corn—No 2 at 22V4@22%c. Oats—No 2 at 16
Jacksonville.
er iu sympathy with the Liverpool market.
aluyflC. rso x nye o*-:±c:cio 2 jjunuy o4ibov. ardson,
At Bermuda Jan 18, sell Arthur V S Wood86.
7
80*7
mess
pork
Maine A pples sold to-day in Liverpool at Used No 1 F'luxeed 74!ai76e;
Laro at .1 iCall 9o; short rib sides at 3 87V,S® ruff. Heagan, from Bueksport lor New York
@13s generally, but cables to hand advise av- 4 12Va. Dry salted meats—shoulders at 4 25JB waiting for spars and sails.
erages of 14s 6d for one large lot and 16s for 4 6U: short clear sides 4 12%@4 26.
Spoken.
Receipts—Flour, 8.0U0 bbls: wheat .18,600
another large lot of fancy fruit. Massachusetts
Jan 7, lat 5 N, Ion 28 W. skip St Paul, Fuller
busbilcoru. 167 300 hush: oats. 230,800 bush;
aud New Hampshire fruit is selling at OsS-lls
bush.
York
for
from Flew
Yokohama.
rye 8,400 hush Parley. 39,700
Jan 22, off Cape May, sch R W Hopkins
with a downward tendency. Lower prices will ^Shipments—Flour 72 200 obis: wheat 23.100
bush; corn. 2,600 bush; oats 183,400 bush: Hicbborn, from Baltimore for Cienfuegos.
probably rule next week. Coal steady and firm rye.
Jan 7, lac 1 N, ion 31 W. barque Adolpl
700 bush: barley 19,000 bush.
here, but at Philadelphia soft coal is being badfrom New York for Saigon.
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was Obrig. Amesbury.
contracts
have
been
made
at
some
cut;
large
66:
ly
extra fancy
dull, easier; patents at 4 46*4
choice
at 4 10(&4 25; fancy at 3 40&3 60;
$1 76 free on board.
at 3 00@3 10. Wheat lower: .fan at 82c. Corn
at
oats
Jan
c.
leyjc.
Jan
16%
higher,
Grain Quotation*.
higher
Pork—standard mess, new 8 36: oldSOO. Lard
I A N O S
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
prime steam 3 90: choice 4 06; Baeon—shoulders 4 60: extra short clear at 4 89; clear ribs
Thursday’s quotations
sides at 4 90; clear sides at 6 06.
Dry salted
WHEAT.
meats—shoulders 4 06; extra short clear 4 30;
Jan.
May clear ribs at 4 66: clear sides 4 66.
76%
Receipts—Flour 3,700 bbls: wheat 4.900
Opening.... ..
74% bash; con; 91,000 bush; oats 19,800 bush; rye
Closing.
bush.
CORN.
Very Fancy or Plain at
Shipments—Flour 3.600 bbls: wheal 23,300
Dec.
May.
corn 3,2900 bush; oats 82,800 bush; rye
bush;
24
Opening.22
NO. 114 1-2 EXCHANGE ST.
23% —hush.
Closing....22
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 * Red 86V2C; No 1
—AT—
OATS.
Com—No 2 at 22V4C. Oats—
White at 86yac.
Dec.
May. No 2 White 19%0. Rye—No 2 at 3UVi.
17%
Opening.
17!/a
(orion MarKe»
Closing.
pork.
(By Telegraph. 1
May.
JANUARY 29, 1897.
7 87
Opening.
Cotton market to-day was
NEW
YORK—The
777
Closing.........
steady, unchanged; sales 1100 Dales; middling
Friday’s quotation*.
uplands at 7 6-13c; gulf do 7 9-16e.
WHEAT.
SJEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
Jan.
May, was aulet: middling 7c.
74%
Opening. 73
CHARLESTON—The Cottou market to-day
74%
Closing.73
was lirm;Mlddllpg 6 16-16C.
ICRS.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day
Jan.
May. was quiet; middling 8 15-ldc.
28%
Opening.22%
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
24%
Closing.22s/a
quiet; middling «%c.J
OATS.
MEMPHIS—The
Cotton market to-day was
Jan
May.
steady; middlings 616-iec.
17%
Opening.15%
18%
C,osing.»j ...16%
European Markets.
PORK.
(By Telegraph.
Jan.
7 75
ot enlng.
LONDON. Jan. 29.18*7.—Consols closed at
87
7
Closing..
Eor money 112% and 112%d for aocount.
B LIVERPOOL, Jan. 29, 18*7.—Cotton market
Boston HtocB Market.
;asy,American middling 3 31-32d;sales 10.000
The following are the lat «r, dosing quota- Bales,0000 speculation and export bales.
tions of stocks at Boston:
Moxlcan-, Central 4s. 69%
MINIATURE ALMANAC.JAN. 30.
AtchlsoD, Top..4: Santa Fo. R....' 14%
8 45
Sunrises. 6 f>9|m_h water (•
Boston & Maine..164
4 59 High
junsets.
j- 9 30
do
pfd
0—
0 0
Moon rises. 6 40lHeight.0
Maine Central.
Onion iPacific.
American Bell.212%
American Sugar, common.116%
Sugar, Dfd.103%
Portland WttoiMaia stark0

••

Sunday

—

iv

6%
Wabash....
do prfd. 16%
Westarn Union.. •. • 83%
Kicrmionu& West Point.
ao prfd...

Portland
180-182 Middle

PilBs-

Orleans.
sch Wm Cobb.,

—

By Telegraph.'

....

Free

Domestic Markets.

(By Teleerapn.)

do

be
The Washingtonian meeting will
held in Congress street Methodist church
The
tomorrow evening, at 7.30 o’clock.

Iti tho York Supreme court,
Stephenson of Old Orchard has
creed a divorce from Edgar O.

New York Stock

railroads.

STEAMEKS.

Hnpper. Now

__

Candy should not be stirred while boiling, and the flavoring should not be
adietl until the candy is cooked. Gran-

Divorce

Up-to-date Portlanders are among
I

cos-

Washingtonian Meeting,

The Week’s Polo News.

f

OvcrTv. o

TO-HORROW.

f
An Ocean Steamship in port, with
?
1 views of the scenes at the Grand
I
2 Trunk wharves.

|

UNION MUTUAL LITE
INSURANCE CO.,

6 in the purc5ir.se of securities.

g

|

+

a

Z

8

Sunday Journal in the World
far Portland People.

a

metic.
To tnnke

Hints

Portland

Leading Markets.

countries, particularly in Swedeu. They
are appetizing anti
healthful, and offer
a
pleasing variety from those common to

Lettuce Cream for the Face.

Consider ihese

(jnotations of Staple Products in the

i

BALTIMORE-Ar 27 til, sch Wm J Larmont

I.itq stock MarKet.

SALACIA.

11.00 p.

Monday, oct. 12th. until
further notice, will leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 7.30 a. m. Popham Beach 9.45 a. m.
Bath ll.i f* a. in. Booth hay Harbor 1.30 p. m.
Arriving at Wiscasset about 3 p. m.
Returning, leave Wiscasset ou Mondays,
Wednesdays ami Fridays at 7 a. ni. Boothbay Harbor 8.30 .in. Bath 10.3u a. m. Popham Beach 11.80 a. m. Arriving at Portland

Commencing

about 2 p.

m.,

iston, Bangor
cars

Night Express to Bath. Lewand points east with Bleeping

for St. John.

ARRIVALS IN

PORTLAND.

Bartlett
Fabyans,
a
Lewiston ami
ra.;
a.
8.30
ra.:
Mechanics Falls,
WaterviUo*
and Augusta,8.35 a. ra. ;Skowhegan, Lewiston,
Kingneld, Phillips, Farmington, Bemis, and
Rumford Falls. 12.30 p.m. ;Mattawamkeag.Baa*
12.25
mixed
and Rockland
p. m.
gor
from
North Conway,
4.40;
Skowbegwi,
Rockland, 6.25 p. m. St, John.
Wajervllle,
Bar Harbor, Caribou, Ashland and Mooseliead
Lake viaB. & A.. Bangor.5.35 p. m.;Ranjoley,
Farming»ou, Kumforcf Falls, Lewiston, 5.45
m.; Chicago and Montreal and all W hlte
[ountain points. 8.10 p. m.: Mattawamkeag.
bar Harbor, Rockland, 1,40 a. in. ; daily express, Halifax, St. John, Vanceboro. Bar Harbor. Water vilid and Augusta, S.60 a. m. daily
except Monday.
GEORGE F. EVANS, General Manager.
F. £. BOOTHBY. G. P. & X. A.
dt<
sept30
Montreal
From
anil Brtdgtou, 8.25

in.

O. C. C* IYER, President.
octddtf
CHAS. R. LEWIS, Treasurer.

and

Portland and Boothbey Steamboat Oo
£.
UNTIL FURTHER NOT!IE
rN

-wx

©learner

jLiuerprise

•

Will leave East Boothbay every .Monday at
7.15 a. m. for Port.and. roucuing at South
Bristol, Bootiibay Harbor.
Tuesdays will leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at 7 a. ui. for Pemaquid, touching at
Bootiibay Harbor, South Bristol and East
Boothbay.
Wednesdays will leave Pemaquid at 6 a, m.
for Portland and above landings.
Thursdays will leave Portlaud at 7 a. in. for
Fast Boothbay, touching at Boothbay Harbor. South Bristol.
Fridays will leave Fast Boothbay at 7.15
a. m. for Portland, touching at South Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Saturdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
Fast Bootiibay. touching at Boothbay Harbor,
and South Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor
with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.

Portland & Rymtord Falls 8’y
5,
lit Effect Oct.

S.30 A. M.ft 1.15 P. M. From Union Station
for Poland. Mechanic Falls, Buckliald. Car*
Dixtield ana Kumtord Falls.
ton.
5.iOp, m. From Union
8.30a.m.. 1.15 an*
Station ior Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
1.15 p. in. train connects at Rumford Falls
for Bemis and all stations on R. F. and R. L.
R. R.

Through passenger coaches between Union
Slaton, Portland aid Rumford Fails.

Through tickets on sale tor all points
It.
F. li’j.
on 1*. &
B. C. BRADFORD, Trafflo Mgr.

ALLAN

Portland, Malna.
E. I- LOVEJOY, Superintendent,
Rumford Falls. Maine
juul2 dlt

ROYAL MAIL
STEAMERS._
Liverpool, Halifax am} Portland. Pallat
ing
Londonderry._

From

DOMINION-'UNET

From
Halifax

From

Liverpool Steamship Portland
NumUlian
28 Jan.
7 Jap.
21 Jan State of Nebraska 11 Feb.
25 Feb.
4 Feb.
Mongolian
18 Feb.
11 Mch.
NUimciiau
4 Mch.
Laurentim 25 Mch.

Royal Mail Steamers—Liverpool Ser-

30.Hu.
13 Feb.

vice via

**

27
13 Mch.
27 Mch.

From

used for

lighting

the

From

From

Halifax

JanT23

Fob. 4.
Feb. 6
Feb. 18,
Jan. 20
Steamers sail on Thursday after arrival of all
trains due in Portland at noon.
Jan, 14,
Jan. 28,

The Saloons and Staterooms are in the cenpart, where least motion is felt. Elecis

Londonderry.

Steamers.

Liverpool.
_Portland
"Dec. 31, Labrador,
.Tan. 2R

tral

tricity

ISIS-

DEPARTURES

ships through-

Vancouver,
Scotsman,

out, the lights being at the command of the
Music
at any hour of the night.
iooms and Smoking Rooms ontho promenade
RATES OF PASSAGE.
deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated
First Cabin. $52.60 to $70.00. Return $100
by steam.
Ratos of passage $52.00 and $60.00* A re- to $130, according to steamer and berth.
Second Cabin. To Liverpool, London and
duction is made on Round Trip Tickets.
Return, $06.25
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and ! Londonderry, $34 to $30.25.
to steamer.
to
Londonderry, $34; return. $66.75
j $09, according
Steerage. To Liverpool. Londonderry. LonSteerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow,
Belfast or Londonderry, including every re- i don, Queenstown and Glasgow, $24.50 to
! $25.50, according to steamer,
quisite for he voyvge $24.50.
For tickets or farther information
Apply to J. B. Keating. 51 1-2 Exchange
j
street, T. P. McGowan, 418 Congress street, J.
apply to T. P. McGOWaN. 4iS Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, SiVs Exchange St j W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street, or David TorMontreal
H. & A. ALLAN', )
I ranee & Co., general agents, 10 Commercial
State St„
street.
[ aud 92
3ostoi
)
dec4
novlidtf
4$f

i>assongers

^

o

PRESS.

THE
NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY.

J. E. Libby-2.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
Eii'es Bros. Co..
Watson, Miller &Co.
W. (j. Parker Co.
H. H. Hay & Co.
Pcultable Life Assurance Society.
Pennsylvania Hallroad Co.
Boiv & Pinkham.
Mossenger’s notice.
Legislative notices—4.

One Sailor Killed and Another

Sea

t<

will hold its 20th anniver-

banquet room.
Rev. V. 0. Rogers will give another
lecture inlhis series on European cities,
at the Pine street ohurch, Sunday evening. Xbe subject of this lecturt is “A
Sunday and Other Days in Rome.”
was a beautiful,
brighl
Yesterday
day after the storm.
The members of the Signal Corps art
making preparations for their drill and
ball which will be given at Westbrook,
February 22.
Carroll W. Morrill, attorney for Murray
the Cold Storage Provision Uo.’i
iu
burglary oase, filed exceptions yesterday
aftsrnoou.

Sergeant Higgins of the Portland
Light Infantry has handed in his reslg-

the company inspector of rifle
praotlos. He was extended a vote ol
thanks by the company for his efficient
as

services.
Portland
The

'ineosopmoai

society,

E42 1-8 Congress street, will hold Sunday
at 8 p. m., the first of a series of enquirers’ meeting, Intended to furnish
those interested iu Theosophy with an
to ask questions on the subAt 7.80 p. in. the subjeot will be
“The Idea of Beblrth.’’ The publio are

opportunity
ject

cordially Invited.

Evangelist Walter Busseil will again
occupy the platform at the men’s meeting In Y. 21. 0. A. hall, 8unday after800 men listened
noon at 4.80. Nearly
With rapt attention to his stirring address last Sunday, and preparations
being made for a muoh larger gathering npon this occasion.
There will be a speolal meeting of the
Saturday
Ladies A. O. H. Auxiliary
eveniug, Jau. 80, at 8 o'clock.
are

PERSONAU
o(

H. B. Saunders

Han.

Ellsworth,

Is a: the Falmouth.
Gereral Manager Evans, President Wiloi
President Tuttle and a party
son,
Maine Central directors have been mak-

ing

a

tour of

tbe Maine Central rail-

road this week.
WEDDINGS.
DeG ry s-W inches ter.

At the residence of Mr. Stephen B.
Winchester. St. John street, Thursday,
kis daughter. Miss Viola Bryant Win
Chester, was united in marriage to Mr,
The cere
Enrico DeGrys of New York.

performed by Bight

Bev,
Bishop Neely. Mr. and Mrs. DeGrys wil
sail January 30 from New York for at
S. A.,
extended, trip to Buenos Ayres,
via Liverpool. Bag.
They will reside ii
mony

was

New York on their return. They receiver
many beautiful presents from friends.
at the home of the
January 28tb,
bride's parents in Chrstervllle, Mr. Herbert T. Clough, M. D., house surgeon,
wai
and
Ear Infirmary
Maine Bye
married to Miss Frances W. Frenoh, head

In the same institution.

foot ball team. There was a goodly num
tlm< 1
ber present and a very enjoyable
and a good sum was realized. The clah^ii
compose! of young ladies and this is tb<
first one of a series they propose giving
for the same object.
At the Berean churoh tomorrow ai
2 p. m. the pastoi, Bev.J. F. Clotby wil

preach from the toplo “Salvation.”
At the Unirersaliet church tomorrow
will be Yonng People's day. The pastoi
“The valni
will take for his subject:
of the Young people's movement to tbs
Christian church.’

The Alabama Tronbadours, who madi
such a
great hit at Uiverton last sum
mer, sang in
Gospel Mission hall lcsi
night. Their muslo was full of the hai
irony and pathss that genuine Youthen
negroes alona oan produce. The largt
audience which was pretent wore them

I

tin

Women

g
of Taste |{

Realize that in cooking everything depends on the flavor,
Some like Vanilla,some Lemon,others Strawberry. You can procure from your grocer

jjjxL

BAKER’S

jf*

EXTRACTS 5^= f
f
W
W
''•fr
jjjfe.

The CHEAPEST and BEST of all flavor-

The cheapest because they are double
the strength of ordinary extracts. The
best because they are pure and of un«
varying excellence.

ings.

They have stood

the test of time.

ONE TRIAL PROVES THEIR VALUE.

—

A SAILOR KILLED.

For sometime past there has been great
of the
the employes
rivalry between
Grand Trunk and those of the steamship
relative merits
companies here as to their
The outcome of
in playing hockey.
whlob la that the employes of the Grand

challenged

have

Trunk

those of

—

of
of

the Elderthe Grand

Hickey,

of the Bo-

Time-keepers—Bartlett
Curtain

Bempster line;
Trunk.

Keferee—J. A lei.
minion line.
Past

•<■?<&
w*

5L

OF THE

all existing policies,
calculated on a 4 per cent,
standard, and all other

Reserve

Liabilities.
Undivided Surplus, on a 4 per

the

forecastle

where everydone for his comfort.
“But the lad was badly hurt and the
only hope seemed to be that he live until
to

was

will be a
number of
applications to be balloted
fee has not been
upon. Members whose
to pay the same to
are
requested
paid
the secretary. Andrew M. Hefieltine.

reached land. Thursday morning at
4 o’clock Bettridge was found dead in
we

He had not regained consciousness from the time he was hurt and
didn’t seem to suffer muob from his inhis bunk.

juries.
was sewed up in
heavy weightjat his feet,
and with the usual ceremonies the body
At this time
was lowered Into the sea.
we were about 80 miles off this port and

“At

oanvas

Bettridge

noon

with

a

in a severe gale.
“But our bad luok had not left us,"
said Mr. Perkis. “On Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock in the afternoon wo ran
into a severe gale and thick snow storm.
We ran on towards the coast until about
6 or 7 o’clock when the sea became so
bad and the storm so severe that we^put
about to run out to sea again. It was
when we were going about to run to sea
that another severe and almost fatal
aocident occurred.
“Oscar Anderson, an able seaman, was
on the bridge when we
at the wheel
started to go about. A heavy eea struok
the stern of the ship and spun it around
Anderson was hurled
with great force.
the bride as if by a catapult, and
struck agaiust a deck staDsion. One of
his eyes were gouged out, his nose badly
cut and broken and the man is now alaoross

most totally blind. He will probably lose
the sight of one eve and may be of both.
“All Thursday night the Lycia was in
thick

picked

storm. At noon today we
pilot and reached the dock

severe

need the

as

there

suffering.

Such

people

toning

up of the stomach and
digestive organs, which a course of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla will give them. It also purifies and enriches the blood, cures that distress after eating and

Internal Misery
Only a dyspeptic can know, creates an
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling and
builds up and sustains the whole physical
system. It so promptly and effectively
relieves dyspeptic symptoms and cures
nervous headaches, that it seems tq have
almost “ a magio touch.”
Distress After Eating.
“I have been troubled with indigestion
for some time. After eating anything
that was sweet I was sure to experience
I
great difficulty and distress. Last fall
began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and am
glad to say that my stomaoh trouble has
entirely disappeared. I can now eat a

a

at 1 o’clock.”

A.

Vtr* Tlonntv

.low

P

W..

W.

cure nausea,

HOOd

S HlIlS biliousness.

A PARALLEL

C/kSE.

ATFNANDER
CHAUNCEY M DEPEW
CORNELIUS N BLISS
IT

ivr

THOSD JORDAN
CHARLES S SMITH
JOHNSLOANE
HORACE J. FAiRCHILD,

and other book* of the Pentateuch.
All interested are invited.

tnese

An

Important Correction.

T.

HYDE,

We shall continue the lowest
Dress Skirts.

E. BOUDINOT COLT,
DANIEL R. NOYES,
ALAN SON TRASK,
BRAYTON IVES,
SIDNEY D. RIPLEY,
J. De NAVARRO.

■

■

*

The above figures show

1896,

and

furthermore,

a

$

at

omical

See

jzes

Pru-

KAY’S

dent

PHAR-

Nlan.

MACY.

onr new

609,404.60

lined all

through

with moreen, velveteen finish,

for $2.50.

New goods in mixtures.
gratifying increase in the number of policies and insurance in force and premiums collected in
emphatic endorsement of the popularity of the EQUITABLE in the Pine Tree State. 2.98, 3.50, 4.50 and 5.00.

We shall sell at this sale in Skirts at $2.50,

is a smost

You cannot afford to pass this

F. II. HAZEETON & CO.,
HOWARD GOULD,
The
Si. 19. TURNER,
T. E. MCDONALD,
General Agents.

$2.00

Managers for Maine,
Equitable Fife Assurance Society,
F. R. FISH, Cashier,
93 Exchange St., Portland. Me.

Figured

January

Sale of separate Skirts.

Black Waists to be sold for $1.59.

$3.00 Lace Trimmed all wool Waists, with tucks, for $1.98.
$3.00 all wool Waists,
$6.75 Black

Any style

Figured

yoke

back

piped

Taffeta Waists

Waist made to customer’s

with velvet, for $2.25.
for $5.75.

(new)

measure

without extra

charge.

RIGHT

ROBES,
Style of cut,

98 cents.
Regular price $1.35.

MEN'S BENEFIT TODAY.
Underwear
At Half.

Cloves
At Half.

UMBRELLA

Dress Shirts
Third Off.

DRAWERS,
Style of cut, with Lonsdale
ruffle, for Saturday,

25 cents.

CORSET COVERS

issued out of the Court of Insolsolvency
vency for said County of Cumberland, against
the estate of

STOP AUD THOK!
How much better it iR to expel the irritating
elements of disease.by luxurious fuming and bathing in Anidrosis, than the lalse
hope of coercion within by drugging the Stomach; were it not for the habitual custom of
medical dosing, everybody would find a olace
in their homes for this family protector, and
every community would have a Sanitarium for
safe resort of the people.
The Inventor, Dr. Conant of Skowhegan will
be at the Preble House, Portland, Feb. 2nd and

poisoning

S&M2t

BOY WASTED.

the
Th6 artiole which
appeared in
Argus January 14th, under the heading
“Two Portland Men Gone Wrong,” had
To learn the apothecary business in a store
to Mr,
W.
E. having a good prescription patronage.
whatever
no reference
about 17, living with paAn American
Plummer, tbe fancy goods merchant, rents preferred. boy,
who is also the grand treasurer of the
one who really has an interest to learn
©nly
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F. of Maine. This the business need apply. Address with refercorrection appears as a matter of justice ences, PHARMACIST, Press Office.
Jan25d6t8thp
to Mr. Plummer,

FOR

SATURDAY,

6 cents.

Hot Water Bottles.

Lined—Warranted.

was

3rd.

separate

Patren-

and

Cloth

on

us

a

Figured Mohair Skirts,

5(3,047,0.i3.00

"

by

In the cheaper grades we shall sell Black Figured Mohair Skirts,
cambric lined, with stiffening in the bottom and velveteen finish, for $1.50.

$1,804,190,00
$5,106,137.00

■

made

ever

Thursday
us

BUSINESS IN MAINE.
■
Amount Written,
Insurance in force December 31, 1896, representing 2987 Policies.
Premiums collected,
■
Increase of insurance in force for last five years,
■
Average annual increase last five years,

sale

another lot of the imported $1.25 Black Dress
great loss to the importers. They come in 12
Goods, bought by
different patterns—regular price of skirts from these goods would be
$8.00. To keep our sewing girls busy through the dull season we shall
sell these skirts for $4.50, the lowest price ever made on so desirable material.
We received

JOSEPH T. LOW,

HORACE PORTER,

price

Who

Jan30&feb6

Priest’s Code, or tho ceremonial
with the moral law, will he
compared
tbe subject of tbe leotuie Sunday afterLevitious compared
noon at 4 o’clock.
with Denteronomy, with special reference
and authenticity of
to tbe authorship

JAMES H.

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS,
GEO. v\. CARLE ION,

Econ*

KUSSELL W. MOKKOW, of Portland,
an
Insolvent Debtor,
to
be
adjudged
which
of
said
Debtor,
on
petition
Jan.
on the 27th day of
was
filed
petition
on
interest
claims
A. D.. 1897, to which date
is to be computed.
That the payment of any' debts to or by said
Terrible Burning Accident.
Debtor, and the transfer and delivery ol
are forbidden by law.
Yesterday afternoon the young son of any property by ofhim
tile oreditors of said debtor
That a meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, who reside to prove their debts and choose one or more
tbe corner of Brackett and York assignees of Ills estate, will be held at a Court
at
Ho was of Insolvency to be holden at Probate
burned.
wns horribly
streets,
Portland, in said county
in the kitchen Court room in said
stove
the
about
plating
of Cumberland, on the 15th day of Feb., A. D..
and his oiotbes caught fire. The ohild 1897. at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
whs burned in a frightful manner on the
Given under my hand the date first above
neck and arms. Dr. K. E. Sylvester was W1'ittenC.L.BUCKNAM.
oalled and attended to the case. The
the Court of
Deputy Sheriff as Messenger of
accident is probably a fatal one.
for said County of Cumberland.
Insolvency
8
o’clock
at
last
evening.
Tho ohild died

The

Saturday.

t'mEBET
hfNRY^TERBELL
TERBELL
HENRYS.

THOMAS
1 HOMAS 1-ECKErtl,

^?T?Kr ?

MARCELLUS HARTLEY,

=====

INSTALMENT POLICIES STATED AT THEIR COMMUTED VALUES.

25 cents.

Messenger’s Noitce.
perior court his report on the medal conHarry Dale, the
E’reeport Office of the Sheriff ot Cumberland County,
dition of
Cumberland ss„ Jan.
Maine,
State ol
burglar, who was indicted at the Septem■2Stb, A. I). 1897.
ber term, and in whose behalf a plea of
Is to give notice that on the 27th day of
Dale was sent to
Jan. A. D. 1897, a warrant in Ininsanity was entered.

tbe Old Testament.

FOR

indigestion,

T&e

An

Dale, tlie Freeport Burglar.
Superintendent Sanborn, of tbe State
Insaue hospital, has submitted to the Su-

on

43,277,179.12

T?nnRAi,SsriTTFR1'’

»
HTIRLBUT
HENRY a MARQUAND,
WM. A. WHEELQCK,

himby

Sarsaparilla

Willard as follows:
Past Master Workman—George F. T.
Owen.
Master Workman—John E. Maybew.
Foreman—Walter B. Marshall.
Overseer—George E. Sears.
Goiiie—T. J. Logan.
Financier—John E. Greene.
Receiver—Charles E’. Roberts.
Recorder—Antbon Jensen.

Dr. Dalton

21,678,467.00

amined and Declined.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, Vice President.
LEVI P. MORTON
JACOB H. SCHIFF,
GAGE E. TARBELL,
A. VAN 8ANUVOORD,
MARVIN HUGHITT,
FRANK THOMSON,
TOWER
WILLIAM A. TnwFR
GEORGE J. GOULD
MELVILLE E. INGALLS,
SAMUEL M. INMAN,
THOMAS & YOUNG,
S.Y W O. VAN HORNE,
A. VAN BERGEN,
CH AS B. ALEXANDER,
JOHN E. SEAKLES,
EDWARD W. LAMBERT,
DAVID H. MOFFAT,
JOHN J. MoCOOK,
JAMES H. DUNHAM,
WM. ALEXANDER,

LOUIS FITZGERALD,

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

H

the insane hospital for observation. Asa
result of the report received yesterday he
Portland, and
will he brought baofc to
will he tried next week on the charge of
It is believed
breaking and entorlug.
that he has beeD feigning lnsan ity.

S

Ex-

Assurance

tor

Hood's

O, C. TV.

M.

127,694,084.00

in 1836.

173,49d,768.23 Proposals

of storm we shall
have this sale repeated

on account

written

Assurance

Wheatland,

The
Lyoia’s cargo consisted of 1250
tons of general oargo, of which the only
local consignment was 225 tons of ohina
clay. She had a number of returning

City Hodge,

$915,102,070.00

Thursday was not a shopping day

As

hearty meal of almost any kind of food
and have no trouble afterwards. Hood’s
Sarsaparilla has also cured me of nervous
H.
Hombighahsen,
John
spells.”
Iowa. Such cures prove that

snow

up

Assurance Dec.

_

earnestly solicited

causing

SOCIETY.

31 1390.
New

cent. Standard.

fps

oarried

Outstanding

on

Chancellors* Association.

There will be a regular monthly meeting of the Past Chancellors’ Association
at K. of P. hall, Monday eveniug, February 1st,1897. The members will please
Supper will be
assemble at 6.45p. m.
A full attendance is
served at 7 p. m.

APVEKTISKMEWTS.

NET«

UNITED STATES.

31,51886,.$216,773,947.35

Assets Dec.

Can’t

thing possible

WBW ASTERT1SIXBM1I.

y EW ADTEBTISMlENlH.

ADTEBTI8B1SBSTS.

ASSURANCE

LIFE

,,

Sunday morning we were in a
heavy sea and being practically a light
ship, we were tossed about a good deal.
William Bettridge of Bristol, Englaud.au
ordinary seaman, 19 years old, was on
look out on the lee side of the bridgs on
Suddenly a
the early morning watch.
big aea lifted the Lycia aloft and threw
her over on her beam ends with great
This is the complaint of MH
lost his hold on the
force. Bettridge
thousands at this season.
bridge railing and was thrown from one
have no appetite; food raBB
&
end of it to the other, striking.on bis They
does not relish and often fails to digest,
bead. He was picked up unconsoious and
‘‘Last

NEW

"“THE" EQUITABLE

the

steamship companies to a friendly game.
The challenge has been accepted and the
match will be played at on early date,
the proprobably on the Portland rink,
ceeds of whioh will go towards a deserving Institution. The following will probably be the personnl of the feams:
Beresford,
Grand
Trunk—Burton,
Callughon, McLerie
Kooke, Hayward,
and Cogger.
Steamship— Bess and Eeville of the
Dominion line; Clancy and Wainwright
of the Allan line; Coates and Donnelly
of the Thompson line; Stewart of the
Elder-Dempster line.
Umpries Alliston of the Kldor-Bempster line; O'Brien of the Grand Trunk.

THIS

Alabama Troubadours.

“in all Pure

*• “V

hour and we
seemed to let up for an
were iu a terrible sea all the time."

Hockey for

Play

Charity.

The officers of Forest City lodge, No.
18, A. O. tJ. W., were installed Thurs-

The Amhersuswanna club gave a raeep
tion at Odd Fellows’ ball last evening foi
the benefit ot the Westbrook high sohoo

applauding

of it and our cases of tin plate were so
nadiy smashed up in the hold that it had
to be taken ont in bulk. The gales we

Forest

WESTBROOK.

out encoring and
fine singers and danoers.

story to tell a PRESS representative,
who was shown to hls'room shortly after
the steamer was docked.
15 days ago aDd
Avondale
“We left
have
been tossing about ever since in
all kinds of bad weather. On our previous trip here we had a pretty tough time

CUUUUUIIUVU

Rival Teams to

cattlemen.

--~i---

selves

ing day from Avondale, England, a susThirteen days
cesslon of terrible gales.
of storm, snow and heavy seas and two
days of pleasant weather was the lot of
the Lycla on her voyage aeross.
The first officer, Mr. Perkis, had a sad

a

Clough-French.

nurse

up the harbor yesterday afternoon at about 1 o’clook. Her general
that of having had a
appearance was
hard battle with old ccean as she has
eucountered from January 18tb, her soil-

majestically

sary on Monday evening,February 10th,
time there will be an enterat which
talnmeut followed by a collation in the

nation

a

Ljcia of the Kldersteamship
Dempster line, with her decks glistening
with ice,her funnels white with salt and
with her ensign at half-mast, steamed

JOTTINGS.
evil

Thursday—Steamship Met With

Succession of Gales,

New Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements wlllbe found uudei
heir appropriate neada on Page 8.

Unity lodge

Badly In-

The

___

BRIEF

Two
a

Buried at

Dead Man Was

jured—The

AMUSEMENTS.
Polo.

Lycla Meets With
Rough Passage.

The Steamship

j

yEV/ Ai»VERXISElIBirr8.

S. s. CLERKS VS. GRAND TRUNK.

SAILED IN HARD LUCK.

Only

OIsOVES AT
Agawams

two to a customer.

at Half

We’ve filled the corner window with
and
these Best
“Agawam” Shirts
Drawers, and today we’ll sell the whole
contraption at Hall! Prioe.§

1. 50 for 75c.
and white
heavy “AgaPrice never iess than $1.50
75o.
until today,

Colored
warns.

$2.00 for $1.00.
Soft as

Suede
Colored and
gloves, seamless.
white. Never Before less than $2.00,
$1.00
today at

$2.50 for $1.25.
Camel’s Hair Worsted,
Camel’s Hair in color.
Worsted iu texture. Full fashioned
(no seams.)
Our best $3.60 kind.
$1,26
Today at

Style

We have decided to dose out onr entire stock of “Clover Club” Dress Shirts
make room for “Senators”
at once to

$1.00 for 50c.
White aud Gray “Agawpm” Shirts
and Drawers.
Soft, warm. The Gray ones have
silk binding and silk stitching.
Onr regular xrrioe always $1.00, to50o.
day at

COVERS,

“Clover Club” Shirts.

»

Worsted, extra fine.

FRENCH CORSET

White Shirts.

Today.

Buck Cloves.

The last few hundred pairs of mailufaoturer's samplos Men’B Saransc Buck
Gloves, go on sale Saturday at our Men’*

furnishing

counters.

Gloves and Mittens.
are
the sample Gloves that
These
salesmen from the
the travelling
factory sell their year’s stock
by.
ore
soiled
Some
by handling
slightly
and the price mark in Ink on the inthe thumb. They all go at
side of

half price Saturday.

and

“Bonanzas.”
The “Clover Club” Shirts have no
superior that we know. (Mow please
don’t misread that paragraph and
throw it at us when we advertise the
new stock of “Senator” Shirts.
We
are responsible for the truth of every
we
word
write, bnt alas, we oannoi
keep tack of some careless reading
of our statements.)
The “Clover Clubs" are 2 to 3 inches
made of
larger than other makes,
Mew York mills
cotton, have many
no
that
other
shirt
that
points
good
of has. Price was, unwe know

laundered,90o,
65c.

Prioe now,

STAR SHIRTS.
Thsse ate made by the same manufacturer as the “Clover Clubs,” but of
Wamsutta doth, lhree styles of bosom.

J. R. LIBBY.

J. R. LIBBY.

Bong dosed.
Short
Short
Price
Price

dosed.
open.
was, srnlaundered, /5o.
now,

89c, 98c, $1.25
Same style

without

drawing

string, 39c.

all

We shall have another sale to-day of $1.00 Flannelette ]\ight Kobes,
fresh made garments. Ladies’ sizes 69c. Children’s sizes 48c. ^

new

Eider Down Dressing Sack 59c. In grey, blue,
selling Flannelette Wrappers.

pink, red;

also

at

59c

we are

$1.00 Print

25c
50c kind at
40o
SOo kind at
70c
$1.75 kind at
$1.00
*3.00 and $2.25 kind at
are
are
seme
not.
Some
Some
lined,
are stout and extra heavy for motorand drivers.
Others are for
men
wear.
This sale will wind
street
them up.

of cut,

Wrappers,

extra full

skirt, for 79c.

Received yesterday New Wrappers in blue figured, red—a wrapper
that makes friends for the department—price $1.25.
second floor to-day. Special
out Jackets at almost your own price.

Visit

Closing

our

®5o.

ines

prices

in every

department.

